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loutTown
J Mr«. H. J. BlcHfort 

iey . of GreenhiU
two week* *t their 

■er home tn Colebrook.
^  and Mre. Oliver Manewr ^1 
^ o r t h  Main

■ houae to Arthur Ott •* Tol- 
1, Conn., who will move to hUr| 
?ltonic M  Anguet 4.

SalvaUon Army Band 
L  a concert Wednesday evening 
lalcfat o’clock on the terrace 

I of the flagpole In Center 
, Aa the majority of Ita mem- 

t -are- engaged In war work, 
m 14 are tn the armed foreea, 
kiMuid haa been unable to give 
*  1# ^  in the park as hi past

Mr. and Mrs. Roland ParmeUe 
and daughter Barbara, have 
moved to their new home at 219 
Woodland street. Since arriving 
from California two months ago 
they have been living witA MTO, 
Parmclle's uncle and a i ^  ***■• 
and M *. » . W. of 11
Hcmloeii MPaei.

Mrs. Marjorie Norton, eataloguer 
at the Mary Cheney Ubrary, Is 
spending the week at Old Lyme, 
C ^n.

Lady Roberta I>odg*. Daughter* 
of St. George will meet tomorrow 
night in the Masonic Temple. All 
member* are urged to attend as 
Important business will be brought 
up for action by the meeting.

During the month of August the. . . . .  fit

am PubUc Health Nursing a* 
atlon announces that 

r^lnie a t ,10 a. m. tomorro^ 
I bs held m the clinic .« » m ^  
^HiiBlrial hospital, and the 
“ ■ »by cUnlc from two to four 
Kk tomorrow at the *am# 
€. Because of the picnic. Wed- 

■day the usual well-baby cUidc 
'th a ’TAf.CA,. building ^  
Itted. All children attending 
I picnic should be at the Sheri- 
I Wednesday at on* o'clock.

IF YOll’RE 
p̂lanning  fo r  a

W edding
or

Banquet 
*hone 5790

FREE 
"INFORMATION

ARNOLD PAGANI 
&SONS 

CATERERS

British War Relief rooms will 
closed for sewing, but will be open 
occasionally-.For the shipment of 
used clothing and toys.

R. LaMotts Russell, treasurer 
of the Savings Bhnk of Manches
ter, has gone to Camp Alamoo- 
sook. East Orland. Maine, for a 
vacation of two week*.  ̂ Hi* .son 
Robert and family are ^ t  the 
same camp.

Mrs, Fred Parker of 30 Academy 
street, national president of the 
Daughters of St. George, ha* re
turned after a tour of severar 
weeks through Southern New 
York state and Pennsylvania, dur
ing which she paid an official visit 
to many different branches of the 
organisation.

Sergeant Verne Halladay. son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Burton C. Halladay, 
of 75 Branford street, la home on 
furlough from Camp Gruber, Okla 
homa.

There wtn be a special meeting 
of V. r .  W. Post Wednesday eve
ning «t 8:16 at the BritUh Ameri
can <3ub.

Advertisement:

The Red Cross surgical dreee- 
ings committee is extremely grate
ful to all the women wbo have 
responded to the need for diess- 
ings, and are counting on their 
continued support. Tonight the 
Monday evening group meet 
in the haU art Center eburch at 
7:30, and it bi hoped that the at
tendance will be as flne as it ha* 
been recently. There la still a 
large amount of work to get out 
in order to fulflll th# promise 
made to Area Headquarters to 
finish tbs quota next week. It 
will be Imposalble to do ao unless 
there are a large number of work- 
era both this evening and Wed
nesday.

The winner# of War Bonda given 
away by the V. F. W, and drawn 
Saturday night at the carnival are 
as follows: Herbert Wylie, 58 Pine 
street, 8100. No. 1783; F. MoMon, 
Co. H, C. 8. O., $50. No. 3380.
Grace Tournafd, 148 Pearl atreet, 
$50, No. 20444; Mrs. D. Paraon. 
158 Birch atreet. $26, No.
Marlon Gouln, 24 UnmoM Drive, 
$26. No. 16872: Bmle Pohl, Ferrett 
A Glenney, $25. No. 7 ^ :  J- 
Durkee. 412 E. Center straet $25. 
No 7449. The wipnera of bond* 
drawn each night w «a Meanor 
Vlttner, 86 No. School atreat, 
Dorothy Christiana, Silver Lone, 
E. Hartford; Mrs. Sadi* Noren. No 
Main atreet; Richard H ea^. 89 
-Ridgewood street; George Flndell. 
Lancaster Road.

One# again th# children have 
Fonfirmed their loyalty to the Red 
Cross. Two mUe girls. Colcen 
Underhill and Virginia Johiwn. 
both of Cambridge street, nave 
turned over to the Mnnchwter 
chapter the
they raised by iftldlng •  ' '̂j**,* 
Elephant sale recently. The chil
dren collected the '‘elophants Md 
sold them all by themselves, be
cause they wanted to help the 
Red Cross, and the chapter is 
pleased and grateful for their in
terest. ___

MIS. Marlon Mmvdren-s librarian at the Mary 
Cheney Ubrary. .wHl give ■noth^ 
of the Tuesday morning s to ^  
hours tomorrow. at teA o clock in 
Center Park.

Pfc. Earle CUffo«-<* has re
turned to his duties at the Ogden 
Arsenal. Ogden, Utah, after be
ing confined to the Buahnell Gen
eral HoaplUl. Brigham, Utah, 
for the past 22 days.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Chapter. Amtrlinn 
Red Cross, will meet tomorrow, 
Tuesday, afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the chapter office.

Mrs. Nellie Wells of New York 
city is spending a two weeks’ 
vacation at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. James puffy of 232 Henry 
atreet.

Aviation Cadet John W. Des- 
mariais, 22,,30 Birch street. Man- 
clicstcr, .was recently awarded a 
Marksman's medal for proficiency 
in firing the .45 caliber automatic 
pistol at Maxwell Field. Alabama, 
an in.stallatibn of the AAF Train
ing Command, ^

Miss Dorothy Sonego, Mrs. 
Ruth Boyce, Arthur Keeney and 
iJfiuts Genovesl of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester are on vaca
tion. Miss Sonego la at Hamp
ton’ Beach. N. H.. Mrs. Boyce at 
Sugar Mountain. N. H„ and Mr. 
Keeney is with hla family at his 
cottage. Groton Long Point.

Employeea at thh Manchester 
Trust Co., who are on a vacation 
Include Mrs. Henrietta Ruff ,of 
the bookkeeping department: Miss 
Gloria DeUa Ferm, secretory to 
the treasurer; Robert Boyce of 
the mortgage department: Miss 
Jeanette PatoA of the discount 
and loan department, • and Miss 
Arline Holmes, one of the tellers.

Dr. Joseph C. Barry has resign
ed as plant physician at United 
Aircraft and will devote his entire 
time to the practice of medicine 
156 Main street, Manchester. <3T- 
flee hours will be 2 to 4 andyfl:30 
to 8:30 p. m. except Wednewuys.

Have Year Hot Air Fumaee 
Reconditioned For Winter 1

Can 8966.
NOHMAN b e n t z '
The Local .Ttaunith

/Flo o r  LAYING
AND SANDING 

Reflnishinf and W aainr 
Estim ate Giadiy GItcb

CALL 8254

R o o f i n g —A flb c f lto f l

Siding and Rocjt 
Wool Insulation

g^xpert workmaaahl^
raarsBteed. ResuMiaabl* Pnoes. 
No ebUgsUoii lor an eetimato. 
Writ*.

Burton Insulating Co
PtKMM Hartleefl 82-4818_ an_188 Oxford St. Uarttoid

IT’S A  DATE!

iQR YOUR NEW  
A N D

OLD WORK
Sec .

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

[819 Contor St. Tel. 7773

'br* Joseph C. Barry
feoa nelgBea Me poetHoa as 
Blaat Fbyalciaa at the Untt- 
•fl Alreraft Corp. and will 
g jftto  Ms entire time to the 
Moeral practice of medicine 
a t  15S Main street, Mancbetr 
Sw.

Oflioe Hourst 
Aftenwoos S-4.

Harriett’s Beauty Salon, 12S 
Center street, »s oloesd for vaca
tion until Monday, August 14th.

DOOFIHC
| \C .S ID IH C

r i nelv Qhren.
•  WaefcmaasMp Onaranteed.
•  m gheal qnaBty M aterials
•  Thn* T if inenti An anged.

A. A. DION, INC. 
ooMTaACioas 

SSS Aetom a 8L ToL'4880

DIAL 3758 FOR 
QUICK PICK-UP!

Being out those soiled 
garments now and have 
them like new again, by 
our modei[^ acientinc 
drv-cleanii?  technique. 
Call us today and youil 
have them back in good 
time.

Cash and 'Carry 
Or Call and

4

)elivery Service

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HAtlRISON STRECT — OFF EAST CENTER STREET

Siiiiiiner stimulants for your table from our 
new collection.

Colorful Printed Cloths that you’ll use day in and . 
day out to cheer .vour family on these hot Summer days. 
Use them also for draperies, aprons, ami skirts. Be sure 
to see the sample skirt, aprons and drapes made from 
the.se colorful cloths.

X

Extra Size 58x78 Pre-Laundereif

Printed Lunch Cloths
Mexican and Fruit Patterns.

Colorful patterns for the 
larger size tables. Fast color. *' $ 2 - 6 9

60x80 Extra Size Beautiful

Printed Lunch Clothi
$4-50 to $0.1

Real quality cloths in bright floral designs in all color 
combinations. ‘

SlM-8:S8, 
i| tSsdMsdsy

FOR TOP VALUE 
Di A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built By
GREEl^ROOKE 

HOMES, INC 
Ob Walker Street

fe e  SmOm tofenaottoa e e l a t 
Jw ris O*. oOee ea 
•I er a$ SS Alemadee

at 411S ee ISIS

Fresh

Cucumbers
Freah

F lesh

Attention 
Home Owners

- - A
Our expert carpenters 

are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426
Or Call Artbar Ayer*' 

ejoventry — TeL 4S6S-W4

NEW — DISTINCTIVE

GREETING
CARDS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

THE
GIFT SHOPPE

891 m a in  STBF.ET 
Opp. St. James’s  Church

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Th# Original In New England!

TUESDAY S P IR A LS

E.. 2c

' 2  Lb.. 29c  

2  „r19c

2  Lb.. 25c

Peaches

Cantaloupes
Fresh

Peas

5 2 x ^  52x70

Colorful Printed Cloths
$2.49 and $2.98

Patterns especially good for draperies. Brighten up 
your kitchen or dining room. All colors.

52” X 52” Hand Printed

Spun Rayon and Cotton Cloths
Once again ive have received a new 

shipment of the popular spun rayon 
cloths that wash and iron so easily. $2.98

No. 1 Potatoes 10 45c

I ] 25-Lb. Bag $1.29
Gold Medal

Flour
Valvito

BOILERS

Tom ato Sauce 
Lard

Can 7 C

2  Liw. 35c
and

VACUUM CLEANED 
by high power method. TJet 
top efficiency from your 
heating plant.

For Real Satisfaction 
Call, Manchester 2-0185

Ball Glass Top Mason Jars
PINTS, Doz. q u a r t s , Doz.

A .•_____  ________ _______ _

HEALTH MARKET ;

’ 10 Patterns i n  52x52 Pre-Laundered “

Printed Liiiich Cloths
Colorful prints on sail cloth, suiting 

and balloon cloth. Ten, beautiful pat
terns. All colors. $1.98

10 Patterns in 52x52 Pre-Laundered

Printed Lunch Cloths
Choose these for gifts, prizes or for ri# ^  ^

your own Jc»<«h«" dining room.
Ten patterns.

TUESDAY SPECIALS

'HOMESPHN 
TRUTHS

* Sepatetioa is a (oier gmeam 
them cm eloquent soles kriA

* Pablic Foilh in o pubhe aar- 
*ont ooRsVmUr widens Ms

I sphere ni MiSaepbe
* Wise Maa pfoflt by laaHn# 

experienced advice <M •  
hu*tworthy sooroe.’

* BeesenahW Mcee depend
upon reasonable proliU. And 
both depend on eihcienl 
buaineaa monagenenl

a m b c l a m c k  s n y i c B

Top Itrade'

Frankfurts 39c

i M x m
•  MOTOR TUNE-UP
•  WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  BRAKES
•  VALVE GRINDING
•  OTERHAlhalNG

Quick Service^ 
Expert fForkmanthipj

•

MANCHESTER 
JlOTOBjJSALESzJNC 
West Center St. Tel. 4134

Sshdwteh

Cheese
Liverwurst 
Hard
Freah

Ground Beef i,b. 2 7  c

Abb Just Rweived! A beautiful new pattern in a 
Lunch Cloth on fine quaUty
four colors, f  1.69, that makes a smart pea^n t t ^  skirt. 
One cloth makes a skirt. See the sample skirt m our
linen depiartment.

Smaller Size aoths for Small Tables 
43” X 43” Fine QuaUty

Printed Lunch Cloths
Fruit and floral designs in all col- 

ors. $1.29
86^ X 86”

JW f GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES.

Printed Lunch Cloths
% . - , V

' Green Stamps Given With Cash Salta.

Th< jm w M  e o u t
M A N C M i S T n i  C o m m -

ti m’ c o ujMitciwmil Coim*

An exceptionally pretty fruit pat-„ 
tern in rsd, blue a i^  green. $1.19
ETORE o r a N  THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

UNTIL 9.

I

■  ̂ „ T., ’ ft . ^ • ■■ J -.O-'Xry;

Average Daily Circulation
For the Moaih of Jrijr, 1944

8,728
Member *f the Audit 

BnreM  of ^Sreatottoae

yOL. LXIU,, NO. 257 (CiMMdSed Advertlelng eu Page 8)

Manchester—-A City of Village Charm

The Weather
F oiem ri *r U. S. H eather Bmeuu

OoaalderuM* high eloudtoeav 
tvlth MO importont tem petutorc 
: luuige* tonight and Wedikeadey.

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1944 (TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEI

Russian and Polish 
Forces Hit Pra.ga; 

Warsaw Set Afire
Hundreds of Planes ̂ Sup

port Attack on Sub
urb Across Vistula; 
Nazis Btiming and 
Blo^wihg Up Buildings 

..in Heart of Gty.
Moscow,. vAug. 1.—(^)—

Driving in from three direc
tions under hundreds of Red- 
starred planesf Russian and 
Polish troops today attacked 
Praga, industrial suburb of 
Warsaw a c r o s s V i s t u l a  
river east of tlie capital. Rus- 
aian fliers^^eported demoU- 
tiona exptomng' in " the heart of 
'WaraayKuid IxVeatia said "the 
Hitl^rltea in their fury are bum- 

and blowing up many build- 
ngt.”

One Dlviaion Routed 
A front dispatch aaid. at leaat 

one German infantry dlviaion al
ready had been routed in the bat
tle for Waraaw.

Marahal Konstantin K. Rokoa- 
novsky, himself of Polish dea^eht, 
peraonally directed the Red 
Army’s mammoth assault on the 
metropolitan area of the Polish 
capital of 1,265.700 from an ad. 
vanced headquarters.
'* One of the greatest artillery 
eoncentrationa of the entire east
ern front ripped into German en- 
irenchmento on the edge of.Praga.

Waraaw, first United Nations 
capital to hear the roar of liberat
ing cannon and the keystone of 
Germany's east wall, also was 
threatened.by flanking maneuvers 
in which the Red Army struggled 
to bridge the broad Vistula aoutta- 
eaat of the city. . Another column 
fought close, to the atream on the 
northwest.

Prolonged Battle Seen 
Front dispatches indicated the' 

battle for Warsaw would be fierce
ly prolonged by the German com
mand which was reported under 
orders by Hitler to stand without 
retreat.

Rokoasoveky. who has ’been 
building up reserves for a week, 
lashed forward with a coordinated 
air and ground bombardment that 
laid an e^^loaive curtain in front 
of his veteran infantry.
‘ lA  Berlin broadcast declared 
W'arsaw remained calm but said 
"the roar of a tank battle can be 
heard in the city.’’)

The aaaault on Waraaw virtual
ly was matched In importance by 
a three-pronged Red Army drive 
eghinst East Prussia in a sector 

143 miles wide. Gen. Ivan

Fires Blast 
At Traffic 

In Service
United Aircraft Listed 

Among Plants Paying 
Huge Sums for En
gineering S e r v i c e s .
Washington, Aug. 1.—()P)—The 

House Military committee fired 
another, blast today at what it 
called "a vicioua practice’’ of traf
ficking lA labor by groups repre- 
seatfpg themselvea as... furnjahera 
of engineering services for war 
contractors,.

The practice, which it condemn
ed in a report last March, the 
committee said ifi-̂  a follow-up 
memorandum to Con^r«$a today, 
is less widespread now, bbt still 
exists.

End *f Practice la Sight
"Seldom ha* there been eo 

prompt and direct a response to 
the effort* of a congressional com̂  
mittee as la reflected In the ac
tion on the part of these govern
ment agencies,’’ it said, "and cer
tain it is that if it is made known 
by them that such unconscionable 
expenses will not be approved If 
Incurred, the end of this practice 
is in sight.’’

The committee emphasized that 
it had no complaint against bona 
fide engineering -compafiito ren 
dering "true engineering aervlcea. 
But it objected to companies hir
ing out their own employes to an-

(CoBtinued on Page Four)

Hitler’s Foes 
In Bomb Plot 

Crushed

Pittsburgh Welconic^g Dewey

Gov. Thoinaa E. Dewey (center) of New York waves a greeting to the 25,000 admirers who wel
comed him as he arrived in Pittsburgh. Pa., first stop in the GOP piesidential candidate’s three-state 
awing into Pennsylvania, Illinois and Missouri.—NEA telephoto.

Chemiakhovsky’a coinmarid ad
vanced in to 31 milea and ap
proached within 11.8 milea of East 
Prussia proper.

In neither direction— beyond 
Warsaw or toward Etoat Prussia— 
can the German Army give fuf- 
ther ground without imperiling 
the whole structure of the Reich’s 
eastern defense, bat on both of 
these fronts, the numerically su
perior Red Army U forcing Hitler 
to scrape up all reserves.

Overrun 2,144 jLocriitiM
The latest cblnmunique apnoTinc- 

(Continued on itoge Six)

Only Handful 
In Congress

Republicans Demanding 
Completion of Post- 
War Legislative Plans.
Washington, Aug. i;—

sparsely-attended Omgrees recon
vened at noon today amid new 
Republican demanda for p^nmpt 
completion of a legislative pro
gram to chart th*. way to' post- 
war.;^economlc stability.

Sixteen Republican senators, 
neeting In infonttol ' conference, 
pledged unanimoua support of 
Sepator Vandenberg of . Michigan 
in hla efforts to force deinobiUza 
tion and reconversion meaaurM 
out of the Senate Military com
mittee.

ObB Meeting Thursday 
Senate Majority Leader Barkley 

aiu) Chairman Reynolds (D., N. 
C.), have summoned the commit
tee members to meet here Thurs
day to act “without delay" on the 
measure. A . move .developed to 
take part at the reemveraion pro- 
ffrgm out of the bands of the Mtll- 

|to ry  committee and put It la 
 ̂ of the Finance committee 

lof which Senator George (D., Ga.), 
|4a chairman.,

Only a handffil of lawmakers 
[were on hand aa gavels b a n j^  
■ the Seriate and House to order at 
llioca, the members having been 
IllOttfled there would be no impor- 
Itant buBlneae a t band until oom- 
Imlttees give preliminary ahap* to 
ipost-war legUlaaon.

Approximately 100 a t th e -482 
Jous* members were on hand, and 

|S3 at the 06 senators were In 
their seats.

The first act ol the Houae was

Reports Reaching Offi
cial Washington Indi
cate Fuehrer Retains 
Firm Control in Reich.

By Flora I>u'ia
Washington, Aug. l._<>!P)_Fir8t 

reports reaching official Wash
ington from inside Germany dis
closed today that the Nazis ap
pear to have cruahed definitely 
the factions involved in the bomb 
plot against Hitler.

The reports, which are-^jfficial 
aa distinguished from-’̂ e  Ger
man radio and^nedfral capital goa- 

itler sip. Indicate that for the moment 
* at^jeasfT Hltlei has firm control. 

Apathy Dest Deacrlption 
The best description of the pop-' 

ular German reaction, to the 
bombing attempt was apathy, thJ 
information aaya. So far as ia 
known, here, there was no rioting 
in Germany following announce
ment of the attack on Hitler, nor 
were there any demonstrations of 
rejoicing a t  his escape.

It is confirmed that the Nazis 
took speedy and far-reaching -con
trol meaaurea immediately after 
the bomb attempt, especially in 
Berlin. '

A tight cordon was -thrown

28*000 
Workers Idle 

In All Nation

Squeeze Japs Tighter 
Into Northern Guam

Sudden Work Stoppage 
_Of Transportatiofi Km-

Being Pounded MeVci- 
lessly from Air, Sea 
And Ground; Worst

ployes in Philadelphia I Of Fighting Finished.
Makes Others I„ate.' .------- , L. S. Pacific Fleet Head-

I quarters, Pearl Hail-bor, Aug.
American soldiers

Eighth Army 
Making Slow 
Advance Now

By The Associated Press
A sudden work, stoppage among j  1.—{/P)

6,000 employe* of the Philadelphia ; and Marines, sweeping swift-
Transportation company, and a , jy across southern Guam and 
controveray affecting 2,200 Mont
gomery Ward and company em
ployes in Detroit, brought the na- , 
tion'a total number of workeri; idle ; Jfipsnese

through the capital town of 
Agana, today squeezed the 

tighter in the IS
because oi labor dlapidea to nearly 
28,000 today.

The Philadelphia stoppage re
sulted in hundreds of thousands of 
the city’s workers being left 
stranded on street corners, some of 
them getting to work two and 
three hours late and others simply 
staying home.

A spokesman for the company, 
which operates the city’s entire 
transportation system, said the 
management understood the bus, 
trolley and subway drivers quit in 
protest against hiring of Negro 
operators. A union spokesman, 
however, declared ..there was no 
strike. Maiy^driVera had reported 
in llUteUtiig reporters they were 

'sick to take the cars out.’’ 
Upgrading Protested

Negroes were upl^raded to plat
form (operative) jobs several 
weeks ago in accordance with the 
WMC’s employment .stabilization 
plan and the first group of eight 
was to ha.’e made practice runs 
today for the first time. The up-

(Gontinued on Page 8lx)

Dewey Plans 
Best Peace

iUeatiaiiefi ex Page-XM*^

((b a n n e d  OB Page Two)

Quezon Dies; 
Filipino Head

Exiled President Is Vic
tim of Tuberculosis 
At His Summer Home.
Saranaq. Lake, N. Y., Aug, 1 • — 

(S’)—Manuel Quezon, 65, eidled 
rapper president of the Philippine 
government, which he had headed 
since 'I93&, died today at a summer 
home here from tuberculosis.

The magnetic Quezon, who fled 
from hla. native'Luzon in a sub
marine Feb. 20, IM2, after the 
Philippines fell to the Japanese, 
died a t 10:Q5 a. m. (e.w.tl.
- He came here late in the spring 
from Asheville, N. C„ and lived 
with Ms (kief of staff arid Ms of
ficial family.

Hts widow, and two daughters. 
Maria Aurora and Mafia ZenaiAa. 
and one son, Manuel, Jr., were at 
the bedside.
' '  Cast Lot With Americans

Long a diaciple of PMlippine in
dependence, Qijeaon cast his lot 
with the Americans when the 
Japanese Invaded his homeland. 
Pievioualy, he had opposed occu
pation both by Spain, and the 
United States.

Since hla arrival in the United 
States he used his waning energy

(Ceatiaued ea Pass Six)

Asserts America Will
Win; / Strength De- 

. pends Upon People.
Springfield, HI., Aug. i.—W — 

In his first train platform speech 
of the campaign, Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey told a Springfiyid crowd 
today that If he Is elected "in the 
next four years we shall build the 
best' peace the world, has ever 
seen.” ,

Greeted by. an enthusiastic 
crowd which massed about the 
rear end of h.is train, Dewey as- 
Sferted that America will' win the 
war because "our strength de
pends upon the American people 
and upon no one man."

The crowd cheered when Dewey 
promised, if elected, to "restore 
the government to the people of 
the United States."

-The Republican nominee tooH a 
fling a t what be described as the 
"Roosevelt depression," asserting 
that it "took a  wai to afop it." On 
the other band, he said, the elec
tion of the Republican ticket 
would provide for the post-war pe
riod “jobs and an all-around econ
omy.”

Gk-reled by Officials 
Arriving from Pittsburgh, the 

Dewey party which includes Mrs. 
Dewey, was officially greeted by 
a large group of G-O.P. officUls 
headed by <3ov. Dwight H. Green. 
Then th* Dewey* w ^ e d  through 
a police .cordon to waiting cars 
which took them through crowded 
Btreeto to the jeaecutive- manakm.

Here for preliminary meetings 
before a Republican governors 
conference opening in St. Louis to-

(Coattaued ex P a ^  Six> <

land’s northern half, there to 
be pounded mercilessly from the 
air, ground and sea.

Huddle In Small Pocket 
On Tinian, 130 miles north ,rf 

Guam, the battered remnants 
the enemy force huddled in a 
small pocket near the lsland’.s 
southern end with no hope of es
cape. Marines on Tinian opened an 
assault Sunday on what Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz termed the 
"last enemy defenses."

With Tinian’s conquest near, a 
Nimitz spokesman said also that 
“the worst is over on Guam—most 
of the difficult fighting it behind 
the Americans."

The American line on Guam 
Sunday night extended from a 
point on Agana bay, a mile north 
of the central west coast town of 
Agana, across the island’s fiye- 
mile waist to Pago bay on the 
east shore.

From both ends of this land 
line. Allied warships formed a 
semi-circle' of steel and flashing 
fire around northern Guam and 
poured into the Nipponc.se usurp
ers of th r  former U. S. Naval base 
the punishmen- of their heavy 
guns. *

'■ Using- Southern Port 
More than two and a half year*

Five German Divisions 
Fight Desperate Last 
Stand Battle Before 
Floi^ence; Using Tanks
Rome, Aug. 1. . ^  (IP\ — Eighth 

Army troops are 'making slow, 
methodical progress in their ad
vance on Florence against five Ger
man divisions fighting a desperate 

of'last stand battle before the Tus
can capital, Allied headquarters 
announced today.

South of the city the Germans 
lunged out with fierce counter
attacks along a wide semicircular 
front which now forms their de
fense line.

"It i* clear the enemy is de
termined to make a real stand 
aS long as he is able, b\it the 
Eighth Army’s advance is relent
lessly forcing him fronii succes
sive strongpoints,” headquarters 
said.

Using Best Division*
The Germans are using three 

of the best divisions at their dis
posal in Italy for guarding the 
approaches to Florence. • These 
units are the Fourth Parachute 
division, the 29th Panzer Grena
diers and the Third Panzer Grena
diers. They have tije support of 
Tiger, tanks and are using a new 
type of booby trap-^grenades sot 
off by u-ires stretched across roads 
at a height to catch the aerials of 
radio-equipped vehicles. The gre-

southwestern par of the island 
was functioning again as an Amer
ican Naval center. Allied ships 
steamed in and out of Port Apra,

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. i.—(,$>)_ The 

position of the Treasury July 29: 
ReceipU, $107,877,054.94; expen

ditures, $329,848,232.01; net bal
ance. $21,848,879,131.06.

after Japan seized 'Gu^m.'  are tied to trees
B and explode over the vehicles.

West of Highway .Two, Eighth 
Army troops still hold San Michele 
despite a counter-attack in which 
five German tanks entered the 
town. The Eightl. also occupied La 
Romola. two miles east of San 
Michele, and the village of San 
Andrea after repulsing a counter
attack there.

Croaslngs Strongly Defended
East o? , Highway Two Squth 

Africans patrolling to the Grev*

(Continued on Page Two)

Kansas, City Merchants 
Plan to Close on V-Day

Kansas City, Aug. 1—<^—Kan- • be switched to down traffic only, to

Yanks Push Invasion
’ I ■

Into Brittany Today; 
Drive Without Paus(

Armor Wedge 
, May Cut Off 

Brest Sector
American Breakthrdugh 

To Avranches Turns 
Normandy Battle into 
Fight for France.
Supreme Headquarter* Allied 

Expeditionary Force, Aug. 1.—
—The American breakthrough 
which covered 40 ' milea in aeven 
dc^a to Avrahehea and tdmed th* 
Battle of Normandy into a fight 
for France haa put Lieut. Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley'a armor in a 
position where a wedge of 40 to 
.'>0 milea virtially could cut off 
tho Brest peninsula.

There is no way of telling 
whether this course is any more 
likely a part of Allied strategy 
than any other, but it represents 
one more threat to Field Marahal 
Guenther von Kluge’s defenses arid 
spreads them that much thinner 
along an arc where the Allies 
may pick their spot and punch 
at wilh

Except for road and secondary 
rail lines into the Breat peninsula

Nazis Take !wwr ____ isn Spearhead flis 1
preaching Key 
Of Virfe; Canadians 
New Fighting on Pi 
is-Pointed East Fli 
Of Line; Smash Ni 
Line in Dozen Plui

along the south coast the whole 
communications network Into 
Britany Orom interior France fun
nels through Laval, Vilrea and 
Rennes.
Favorable for Mechanized Attack

Vitre is 40 milea due south of 
Avranches and Rennca la just 
over 50 milea south arid slightly 
west. The country between 
Avranches and these two cities ia 
more favorable for mechanized a t
tack than moat of the battlefields 
the Allies have had in Normandy.

With the main lines at Rennes 
cut the Germans would have'" to 
supply their fight for Brittany 
either from the south of France or 
along the circuitous supply chain 
composed' of the trunk line 
through Orleans and T*oura to 
Nantes and, thence into the penin- j 
sula along the aoutliem coast by 
secondary roads and spur lines.

DefenSa* Already Weakened
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel 

already has w’eakened the Ger
mans’ Brittany defenses in the 
last desperate two 't^eka of hia 
fight for Normandy. ” '

At the outset of the invasion the 
Germans were stronger on the 
Pas de Calais front across the 
Engli-ih channel from Dover than

Wraps Off 
New Plane

Rocket-Propelled Fight
er Capable of Ter
rific ‘ Speed But Do 
Not Stand to Fight,

r

London, Aug. 1- f̂jC)— The Ger
mans have, now' taken the wraps 
off another new weapon—a rock
et-propelled fighter—and all Allied 
fliers who have encountered the 
planes agreed today they are ca-. 
pable of terrific speed.

Little ia known ao far of the 
effectiveness of the craft. Only 
seven have been met and they did 
not stand to fight, but the speed 
at which thy ran away under
scores the importance they might 
assume if the German manage to 
produce them on a mass acale.

Berlin has been hinting at rock- 
«t.>propelled-, planes for month*. 
The U. S. Air Force announced 
last night that Allied heavy 
bombers and their convoy of 
fighters ran into a group of the 
new planes over Germany Friday. 

— OeuM Challenge Superiority
Th* Allies have recognized for 

some time that Nazi jet and 
rocket-propelled plane*, if allowed 
to appear in big numbers, could

(Continued on Page Four)

Hints Germans 
Now Muffling 
Flying Bombŝ

Morrison Reports Cases 
In Which Noise Not 
Audible; More Burst 
Upon London Area.

(Continued on Page Four)

10,000 Planes 
Go to Russia

aa* City’s.merchants won't be un
prepared for .the Wndemoniiun on 
V-Day—the day ^ lin a n y  gives Up 
the fight. , - / ”.

The Merchant* Association haa 
decreed that all downtown stores 
mqat close within , minutes after 
the first word is re c e i^ , the em
ployes are to put cash, record* and

clear employes and customers aa 
rapidly aa possible from buildings.

Use of telephones will be dis
couraged, leaving lines open for 
communications within stores.

To Cease DeNvertes 
Warehouses will be notified at 

once, ao that trucks may return to 
headquarters quickly" and cease

valuable merchandise In protected delivery of merchandise.
places—and then go out and join in 
the fun.

Boards To Protoed Windows 
Some merchants already have 

built sectional board walla which 
can be erected in a few momenta to 
protect their plate glaaa windows 
against pressure of celebrating 
thronga.

Movies and taverns are planning 
almilar action. • ,

Other cities throughout the 
country are expected to adopt the 
Bcheme, the asaodatloq toported. 
Other features: '

Doors and windows will be hung 
liberally with signs such a* "Vic
tory—Closed for the Day.”

All elavator* and ascalators will

Beauty salon operators wlU fin
ish their operations tpeedily, 
taking no new customers. (his- 
tomera at lunch counters and soda 
fountaino will be urged to finish 
quickly and depart.

Much already has been done in 
preparation. “Victory” signs fbr 
doors and windows have been 
painted and are ready for hanging. 
Sales people are being instructed 
in the special routine of clearing 
the store and putting merchandise 
away.'

If the signal 1# received oin Bun* 
day or a holiday or after 2 o'clock 
on the afternoon of a buaineaa day, 
the etorea will remain closed all 
next day.

Strict Secrecy 'Cloaking 
Mass Movement Is 
Lifted After 2 Years.
Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 1.—(Ca

nadian Press,)—Strlqt secrecy that 
haa cloaked the mass, movement 
of fighting planes from’the United 

'.States to Russia over the Cana
dian and Alaskan wilderness route 
was lifted today after nearly two 
years of the heavy lend-lease traf
fic.

It was learned from U. 8. mili
tary sources here that approxi
mately 10,000 American-built 
planes have been aent to . Soviet 
war fronts- since the fail ,oif 19417 
with abo.ut half of them being 
flow'n via Edmonton and Fair
banks, Alaska.'

A stream of 2,200 planes have 
-gone to the Russian fronts over 
this route in the first four months 
6f 1944 alone, it was riiiported.

Mighty Aerial Parade 
,, During heavy week-end traffic. 
Edmonton residents have seen a 
mighty' aerial parad^, , miles In 
length. T h e  Red Star of Russia 
has been borne through Canadian 
and Alaskan skies on many types 
of aircraft. ,

Officers reported that losses 
have been few. (At Seattle, Rep. 
Warren G. Magnuson of Washing
ton aaid operational losses qad 
been held to "an almost unbeliev
able minimum,’' despite "terrific 
cold weather hazarda.’’)

The . Russii^bojnd planes follow 
a route to Alaska pioneered by 
Canadian airmen and developed by 
Canadian engineers. American fer
ry pllota fly the ships from'Great 
Falla, Mont., to Fairbenka. The 
Ruaaiana take over a t Fairbanks 
and fly to Siberia via a 540-mlle 
leg to Nome, on the Bering sea. 
The Great FaRs-Eklmonton hop is 
600 milea, Falrbrinka is nearly 1,*' 
000 more.

Acclaimed Sy PobUe 
Ruaaian airmen have been fre

quently here and have been ac
claimed at public gatherings. Ruaa 
women also . hav* participated

Bulletin!
Supreirie Headquarters 

lied Expeditionary Fot„ 
Aug. 1.—̂ jT*>—A m e r  i c a 
doughboys and tanks raO L  
ming into Brittany seized tw| 
key dams 10 mile's southc 
of fallen Avranches to 
while a swift B ritish -A m ^ 
can force advanced to withif
five miles of Vire, impor__
communications center. Cap, 
ture of ihe  dams carried tM 
Yanks across the Selune rHi 
er. East of Avranches, on thi 
See river, the Americ 
seized Brecey.

Supreme Headquarters AlJ 
lied Expeditionary For 
Aug. 1.—(/P)_u. S. fc, 
carried the invasion of Fra.™ 
into Brittany today and eaa 
of the Vire river a sj 
ing American-British spear 
head approached the key cit 
of Vire. Tonight the Amei
can# were driving back the 
mans without pause in the 
corridor of the western offenMv*

Canadians burst forth with 
fighting on the Paris-pointed 
flank of the advance line.

Offensive In Secoad H;eek
Th* biggest offensive at tha 

vaalon hurtled into its s« 
week with augmented power. 
Germans’ trans-Normandy 
.'vaa smashed in a doaen pk 

tjtorganized Nazis yielded tl 
aelvM as prisoners in droves.

FlgMer-escorted American eel*| 
umna pushed south of Avrancheol 
across the Selune river, tha Nor* I 
mandy-Brtttany boundary Un*bl 
four and a half miles to P onta» |

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* *f th* («) Wtm)

London, Aug. 1— (/P) — WhUe 
more Nazi flying bombs burst upon 
England, Herbert Stanley Morri
son, minister of home security, 
told Commons today that he knew 
"about a lot of horrible thinga” 
and Mnted that the Germans had 
bifen able to give some degree of 
silence to thir robots.

Hia statement came in answer 
to a question as to whether "a new 
kind of bomb ia coming over wMch 
la more silent than the old one?”

"I have knowledge about a lot 
of horrible things," i Morrison 
answered. ’These bombs vary in 
their practice somewhat, and there 
have been cases in which the noise 
has not oeen audible."

Statement Not Clear
He did not make it clear whether _______ , .

he referred to a new weapon in- ^
audible throughout flight or to the i  u *"* »Partment houae 
familiar robot bomb* wMch cut off I « " ‘o«ched.

Bomb HJte Apartment Hone* 
Ventnor. N. J„ Ang. 1—(Jf)-^ 

A foot-wide hole wh* to n  Ui % 
three-ctory brick apartment kitnee 

by a bomb, whltA wM 
Sy a NavM offioer a* a  

light type used in pmctice bgoib* 
ing. No ona was Injured. Th* 
bomb struck near the roof at th* I 
atruotura and blew n piece ea j 
metal cornice some 50 yarda wher# 
It crashed through a window intx 
a church baacmenU Several chll* 
dren playing In a vacant lot bo*

their engines and glide in silently 

(Continued on Page Four)

Polish Premier 
May Get Place

Possibility of Mei^er 
With Russian * Spon
sored Group Is Seen.

(CoxUaued ox gfS* Wmat),

Moscow, Aug. Premier
Stanislaw Mikolajcyk and Foreign. 
Minister Tadeuaz Romer of the 
Polish govemment-in-exile. who 
have strived in Moscow from Lon
don for talks with Soyiet. officials, 
may And aoqje place in a new 
Polish aet-up, it was believed to
day.

Observers saw in their trip from 
p>ndon encouraging signs concern
ing the entire Russian-Poliah ques
tion. Upon their arrival yesterday 
the Poles conferred wifi U, S. 
Ambassador W Averell Harriman 
and British Ambassador Sir Archi
bald Clark Kerr.

Romer was th last Polish am
bassador to the Soviet union and 
when relations were suspended It 
was known that the Russians had 
nothing against him personally. 
The Russians never have, express
ed themselves on Mikolajezyk.

May' Form Coalitlox
(In London there was specula

tion that Mlkolajcsyk may form a 
coalition with the Sovlet-auppqrted 
Polish Oommitfee of, National 
Liberation and move direcUy to 
Poland to admtnlater liberated ter
ritory,

(Such a strategy might mean a 

(Cexttxxed ex Psc* Fexri

Ordered to Resume Draft
U’ashingtoa. Aug. 1—(AV-8tate 

draft directors have been ordeied 
1® resume drafting mea over 36 
wbo are making no contribution t* 
the war cflorU The order, Selee* 

‘tive Service officlala said today, 
Itook thri form of a letter froxi 
; Draft Board Director Lewis B. 
Herabey directing then* to eox* 
form to the national policy. Thia 
policy permit* deferment of men 
26 through 3ft only if Uiey are 
“neoesury men” In ewwntial In
dustry and men" 3# and over oaly 
if they are making a  sXh4taatla| 
contribution to the war.

Attack German Air Fields
London, ,\ug. i.— te 

1,700 American planes, 71)0 of thexi 
heavy bombers, attacked Genxxa 
air llelda sooth of Paris teday. 
Other installations near tbs 
-French capital and In central 
France i.ere bombed and strafed 
along wUh three air llelda ia the 
niasalve attacks marking the Unli* 
ed States Army Air Feroe’a 87M 
aninveraary. British TyphooXa del* 
ttged quarters uispected at hone* 
Ing German headquarters.' In Le 
Booiges and .4iriwy with some 8# 
tons of bombs yeoterday.

*  *  •

No Explanatloo Offered 
Washington, Ang. 1,—(S>-*Bep* 

resentatlve Miller (R., Conn.) enld 
today tho War department had 
failed t* offer any oxplaaatlea foe 
the burning of nine buildings a t 
the former CCC Camp Bohlneox 
at East Hartlaad, Coxa.. '
79,#M feet of Inmber went
flames ex Jane 21. MUIee ___.
the Army ex Jaiw 38 that edierd 
had been made to hoy the Mnxe -,>n 
txiee foe aa mack as $1SS ' 
with peevlelex fier levMMs i 
area after •w ir naseaxl. I  
the hxUdlagB were  
workers who drer* a 
agaiast th* straetaree



two

Leg Control 
Congress

Committee See* 
il Corporation# 

icle to BusineM.

A w .
Kconbmy  ̂ oominltt** s^lo 

jy today that govanunant- 
eorponUona hava baan aat 
compatition wiQ>
H "with Uttla thought aa to 

•dranUgaa or dlaadvan
I

„  nport recommended that 
litionB of 44 such corporations,

$88,000,000,000 of borrow-
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Srim d’Vl«-500.000.000 of 
„ - f ,  ba immedUtely placed 
tht ovBT-aU control of Con- 

Boina should be liquidated 
aca. it added.

'1M 00 retaotis Einployed
its finding after 

..year study, the joint Hous^ 
__^lh iecutlva consnslttee head. 
[bySenator Byrd (D.,

eorporaUons employed 70,000 
ns in this and other coun- 
bad outstanding loans of 

0.000,000, and had incurred 
tUng losses of $103,000,000 as 

: JuM 30, 1943. 
r»Xtovamment operations ^ m  

vbnve been created with little 
ht as to their advanUges or 

stages,’* the report con

r^^Tiaro simple beginnings, each 
a  definite field, there has 

„n up a vast network, the final 
_jlts of the operations of which 
ay not be known definitely for 

rs to come." , 
made these recommendations; 

X. That each corporation ba re>

oulred to submit reports and pro- 
M m  plans to Congress, through 
the Bureau of the Budget, for rt- 
vlew as m the case of appropria
tions.2. That the comptroller general 
be designated as ex officio auditor 
and comptroller of each govern
ment corporation.

Mentioning the Reconstruction 
Finance conK>ratioh under 
Jones, and the Commodity Credit 
corporation Tinder J. B. Hutson, 
the report said some of the corp
orations "exercise power bnd in
fluence greater than do depart
ments and establishments.

Compete With Business 
"Government corporations to a 

great degree do business in com
petition with private enterprise," 
it continued. "They encroach upon 
and compete with business under 
serious disadvantage.

"They bave practically unilmlt' 
ed government, credit at low rates 
of interest; freedom in some in
stances from Federal, state and 
local taxation on property and se
curities. They also enjoy the 
privilege of penalty (postage-free) 
mair and other concessions . . .  
add to these the prestige of a gov 
emment agency, and business 
meets an invincible competition.

The Home Owners Loan corpora
tion was named as one that could 
be Tliquidated speedily by selling 
4ts assets. Others so listed includ
ed the Housing and Inter-Ameri
can Navigation corjioratlons.

40 Mile Speed 
Limit Stays

mTraffic Com m isM on  
Special Mcelinig Votes 
T o Continue the Rate.

indicate that car owners are con
sidering carefully Uie conserva
tion of their vehicles, further evi
denced by their performance on 
the hlghways_.durlng thb past 
three months. The Commission

Kll retain the forty mile limit 
St so long as this evidence of 
reasonable and safe driving con

tinues.

Dentist Gave Pet Dogs 
Teeth of Gold

Baton Rouge, La.—(iPi—Shorty, 
Honduran dog with a gold tooth, 
has died of "indigestion and a 
severe case of heat prostration."

Pets of a dentist, Shorty a n ’ 
his father. Dopey, were brought 
to the States from Honijuraa. 
TTielr master fitted them tvlth 
gold teeth for identification iharks.

FROM This CONTROLLID,
RECARMNe:^
Tba Firestone Factory-OontroUed 
ICsthod assnrss yon uibsst quality 
auterials and tbs finest workmanship 
by faetoiy-tzslned experta Ton got 
lesgsr ssSeags, gnarantsed quality.

NO UTNMMO cH m nan r n o r m

Hartford, Aug. 1.—At a speelal 
meeting ,held by the State Traffic 
CommisMon in Hartford yestcr 
day, it was unanimously voted to 
continue the present forty . ndle 
s p ^  limit on state highways 
which has been in effect on an ex
perimental basis since May 1st, 
state .Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
John T. McCarthy, Secretary of 
the Commlailon. ", >

In consWerlhg the matter. Com
missioner McCarthy stated, the 
Commission felt that public be
havior on state highways during 
the three months period indicated 
a normal and safe readjustment 
oB the part of a large majority in 
that no undue advantage had been 
taken to drive at exceptionally 
high rates of speed since the 
change was made on May lat from 
thirty-five miles per hour to the 
present forty mile limit.

In order to obtain the degree of 
public reaction on the highways 
to the Increased Umitation. speed 
checks were taken by the State 
Highway Department during the 
month of April, immediately prior 
to the ’ effective date of the in
crease, and during the months of 
May and June during the period 
of experimentation. The average 
speed of all vehicles during the 
check taken in April was 38.2 
miles per hour. The May check 
revealed an average of 38.S miles 
per hour, while the June check 
showed an average' of 38.0 miles 
per hour. Oiecks being.taken at 
the present time Indicate that this 
average figure is being fhaintaln- 
ed. Average speeds shown by 
checks made during the year 1943 
indicate that the motoring public 
on the highways of Connecticut 
have been and are continuing to 
maintain an average of approxi
mately 38 miles per hour. A check 
made in September 1943 showed

K. G  Squires 
T o Hold Meet

Another Pre-Organiza
tion Session to Be Held 
TomorroRF Night.

MORIARH BROTHERS
! OM THK LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD STS. TEL. 8809

THAT’S ON YOUR MIND

A representative from the na 
tional headquarters at New Haven 
will be present at th« third pre- 
organisation meeting of the circle 
of the Columbian Squires tomor
row night at the Knights of Co
lumbus home. In the absence of 
Grand Khight Foster H. Wllllatn4 
and Deputy Grand Knight Corne
lius Foley the meeting will be pre
sided over by Past Grand Knight 
Frank Quish, who as a member 
of the Board of Trustees is also a. 
member o f Campbell Council's 
advisory committee for this new 
Manchester youth organisation be
ing sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus. ’

It- is expected that those pros
pective Squires who have not yet 
turned in their completed applica
tions will present them at this 
meeting. Already more than 20 
of the group of , 33 boys who have 
evinced an Interest in the organ
isation have placed their applica
tions in the hands of the Caiqp* 
bell council Organising committee 
chairman, Austin .Schiillnger, and 
will be assured of having their 
names inscribed on the ,charter as 
members of the charter class. It 
is expected that the rolls for the 
charter class will remain open for 
at least two weeks longer so there 
Is still time for Catholic yoytbs 
who may be Interested in joining 
this organisation to take that 
step. Any who have not yet at
tended the previous meetings of

Kiwanis Plan 
Trip to Cdmp

Anniial Event Provifles 
40 Children With Two 
Weeks Vacation.
The Manchester Kiwanis club 

will convey 40 Manchester children 
to Coventry on Thursday morn

ing. These underprivileged chil
dren will be divided evenly with 20 
boys and 20 girls and have a 
vacation of two weeks at the Sal
vation Army camp. Experienced 
supervisors are provided at the 
camp, who are mostly college girls.

The children jWlll meet at Dr. 
D. C  Y. Moore’s office at S3 Ben
ton street at 9:30 Thursday morn
ing and will be taken out to the 
camp in automobiles fumiahed by 
the Klwanians. Attoniey Harold 
F, Garrity is chairman of the 
camp committee this year and the 
funds to cover the expenses has 
ail been raised. The Kiwanians 
are planning to hold one of their 
meetings at the camp.

the

G * __  __  __________ --
an average of 39.0 miles per hour: this organization are Invited to be 
and In December 38.4. In Febru-; in, attendance at the aqssion which 
ary of this year Uie average speed i starts at 7:30 'tomorrow evening.

DIAL
2-1451

OR CALL 
IN PERSON

QUESTIONS ABOUT
• WAR GARDENS
•  CANNING
• SUMMER RECIPES
•  FOOD PRESERV.4TION
•  SALVAGE, ETC?

■

Hi

W E ’RE READY TO HELP W ITH ALL THE .ANSWERS

The Homemakers 
Information Center

'687 Mtin street In the Office of The Gas Co.

recorded was 38.7.
The Commission, in lU delibera

tions on the matter, stated Com
missioner McCarthy; also took in
to consideration the fact that traf
fic volume has Increased this year 
over the. same period last year. 
The gasoline consumption is rela
tively higher owing to ^he fact 
that during this same period last | 
year the pleasure driving ban was 
in effect. It U conservatively esti
mated that there will be about a 
X5 per cent Increase in , the gaso-| 
line consumption for the months 
of May. June and July as com
pared to the same months last 
year. Since April ht this year, each 
successive ibonth has indicated a 
larger consumption of gasoline as - 
shown by records of the Motor V e-, 
hide department. |

The increased traffic volume 
howeverj has not materially affect
ed the rate of accident frequency. 
May of this year recorded leas ac
cidents on state highways than 
the same month last year. June< 
was about the aame, while thus 
far July will 'probably record 
slightly more than the aame 
month last year. It is to be expect
ed, however, and rightfully so, 
that the degree oi accident fre
quency is dependent upon the vol
ume of traffic exposure. Traffic 
counts tsdien on the Merritt Park
way in June show an increase of 
75 per cent over traffic during- 
June of 1943. Other state high
ways show increases anywhere 
from 12 to 76 per cent. The trat- 
tic accident incidence rate per 100 

: million vehicle miles traveled on; 
I all public highways of the state in 
May 6f this year was 339.2, while 
for the same month last year the 
rate was 357,7. If accident fre
quency remains on a par, or. ap
proximately so, with the record ot 
last year, it will be indicative of 
better smd safer driving.

'The Commission feels th a t' in 
continuing the present forty mile 
limit, it is doing ao with 
support and cooperation of the 
motoring public. Road Inspections 
by the Motor Vehicle Department

Grand Knight Williams has re
ceived the approval of Judge 
Thomas J. Molloy, state deputy 
far the Knights of Columbus, for 
the organization of the Squires in 
Manchester and it is possible that 
Judge Molloy, who has always 
evinced a great interest in th^ 
affairs of Campbell council may 
be present at the meeting tomor
row evening.

William T. Shea, Jr., and Thom
as J. Morrissey have been added 
to the list of counsellors for the 
Squires, Grand Knight Williams 
making the appototmerils last 
night.

Herbert Carvey reported at the 
meeting of Campbell council last 
night that great interest has been 
shown in the activities of the 
Squires at the two previous meet
ings. Mr. Carvey reported In the 
absence of Chairman SchiUingcr 
who is on vacatloq.

Peter Martello, one of the ath
letics councillors, will be at the 
Knights’ clubhouse at 6 o’clock 
tomorrow evening to meet any of 
the prospective Squires who de
sire to play softball prior to the 
meeting of the group.

Ernst Kearns of the Summer 
Activities committee reported that 
the program was shaping up well 
and great interest la bel.ng shown. 
Another softball game between 
the members of the-council under 
30 and those over that age ia 
planned foi- next Monday evening 
at 7 o’clock. Arrangements for 
the game are being made by 
James Murphy. The.last contest 
was won by the younger group, 
13-7, with the losers standing 
treat for refreshments. The 
same arrangement Is to follow the 
game Monday. The Knights also 
were told that they .soon may face 
a challenge by a team from the 
Squires.

youBusiness Man-;-How are 
this momihg?

Friend—All right.
• Business Man—Well, you ought 

to notify your fs«e!

Only HanclfiiJ
In Congress
---------  ■(Continued from Page ^ e )

to consider a "mkrking^time’’ res
olution. to adjourn until Thurt- 
day and then to Monday, skipping 
the days between. /

Speaker ^Ra^um , returning 
from Texas whyte he woq Demo
cratic renomination to Congress, 
instructed committee chairmen to 
get demo^izatlon, reconversion 
and reenuiloyment Insurstnce leg
islation in order, and yolced a hope 
that will be read for the full
Hou.se member.ship in two weeks.

Can Await Legislation ^
"The full membership will not 

be called back, except certain 
committee members, until legisla
tion is reported by the commit
tees," Rayburn said after a con
ference with House Republican 
Leader Martin of Massachusetts.

He added: ’ ’The fellows need not 
be nervous about not being here, 
for LheJ will be notified when there 
is work to be done. We are going 
to get this important legislation 
out just as fast as we can.”

Senator George came forward 
with a -new bill covering the. con
troversial subject of unempldy- 
ment compensation for discharged 
war workers, and asked that it be 
referred to his own committee.

.The (Seorge bill would leave un
employment compensation controls 
in the hands of the various states, 
with the Federal government to 
set. up a loan fund to guarantee 
the solvency o / Lhe state funds. In 
this respect it differs sharpy with 
a rival bill sponsored by Senator 
Kilgore (D-WVA) which would 
"Federalaze” the unemployment 
comi<ensation program and fix uni
form national standards.

Congress recessed J ine 24 to 
Aug. 1, allowing members to par
ticipate in the (Chicago National 
conventions of tho two parties.

. Session^ Every Three Days 
"The House Democratic leader

ship has decideo, to hold sessions 
every three days until after Labor 
day, unless an emergency arises 
before them. Majority Whip Rams- 
peck (D-Ga) reported today.

Accordingly, no general call will 
be sent out for congressmen to re
turn to their posti unless a special 
need arises, he told a reporter.

Instead, committeta considering 
post-war reconversion legislation 
will be urged to work at full speed 
so bills can be submitted to the 
membership as soon as possible, 
the Georgian said.

Ramspeck, who made the asser
tion after an hour-long conference 
with Speaker Rayburn (D-Texas), 
said "the country will suffer fio 
loss jy  this action.

"We will be better, off generally 
if we take time in ■commltiees to 
prepare good, sound legislation, 
rather than rushing in with some 
unsound propositions,” he adde<i.

' Tw ns Qn Hq»t
The leadership of both major 

parties turned the heat m the 
Senate MlUtary~ counnittee today 
as the reopening of Congress

Ing the country against unemploy
ment and Industrial chaos when 
the war ends.

With the hopes o f many legisla
tors held high that Germany’s de
feat-may come suddenly, cutting 
war production virtually in half, 
presure for machinery'’ to ease the 
xonverslon of industry to a great
er emphasis.on civilian production 
has mounted steadily since Con
gress quit five weeks ago for party 
conventions and a summertime 
rest.

Joining v/ith Chairman Rey
nolds iD-NC) in telegraphing
members of the Military commit
tee to return to Washtnrton 
Thursday to act “without delay” 
,on demobilization, reconveraldu
and surplus property disposal leg
islation. Senate Majority Leader 
Barkley (KY) told reporters:

"I don’t know when/ the war 
will end. I think itotfllng Is more 
foolish than guessinF when it will 
be over or when Gerirnany will col
lapse. However, there will 
recess of Congress until....41ils 
urgent legislation is out^ 
way.” ''

Adds Impetus UK'uemands 
Senator Vandstfberg of M.lchi 

gan, calling^Republican senators 
into a cloaeo conference today to 
add impetus to demands for speed, 
toiq^te^rtera:

he committee could send some 
./ 's o r t  of bill to the floor for de

bate within 24 hours After it as
sembles. There is no need for 
further hearings. The vital thing 
Is to get a bill on the floor and get 
to work on it."

Both measures before the com
mittee call for the setting up of 
an over-all deniobilization and re
conversion agency but differ aa to 
the power to be granted. The 
major controversy involves Kil
gore’s view Riat uniform Federal 
standards of unemployment com
pensation rates should be set .up, 
and the insistence .of others that 
the states fix thelr own standards.

On the House side. Chairman 
Colmer (D-Miss) of a special Com
mittee on Post-War Economic 
Planning said his committee and 
the committee on Expenditures, 
both of which have tackled recon
version matters, will hold a joint 
meeting, probably on Thursday.

As for war taxes, Barkley told 
reporterif'he does not see how Con
gress could tackle a tax bill “with
out knowing how much the war ia 
going to cost.”

At the same time. Chairman 
Doughton (D-NC) of the House 
Ways and Means committee gave 
assurance that when the war does 
end congressional tax leaders “will 
be ready to stimulate expansion of 
tlie peace economy by broad ad 
justments of the tax burdens."

Eighth Ariiiy 
Making Slow 
Advance Now

Fate o f Clark 
T o Be Decided

(Continued trim  Page One)

river found the crossings strong
ly defended. Still further east Brit
ish troops repulsed five counter
attacks against their positions on 
Mount Scalari and thel^ forw ar' 
patrols reached' San Martino

North of Arezzo the enejpsy w 
pushed farther up the/pfecipltous 
Arezzo Blbena valley^o the Amo 
gorge,;,three mijas’ irom Subbiano.

■Ae lull continued, meanwhile, 
on this Fjkh Army front, with 

len keeping an eye on the 
tower of Pisa—which the 

azls'have been accused of using 
as an observation post—but taking 
no shots at it.

The Allied Mediterranean Air 
Force flew a total o f 1,700 sorties 
during the course of which it 
bombed oil Inatallationt in the 
Bucharest and Ploesll areas as 
well as targets in Yugoslavia 
the battle area. Thirty-two enemy 
planes were reported destroyed.

Vessel Honors• N *

Negro’s Friend
New Liberty Ship to 

Bear Name of Luns' 
ford Richardson.

Hitler’s Foes 
In Bomb Plot 
Fully Crushed
(Continued from Page One)

about the entire government build
ing district in the capital.

.Attempt Believed Earnest 
FHirther, there appears every 

reason to believe that the attempt 
on Hitler’s life was In earnest, and 
not a put-up job as some ob  ̂
servers originally speculated. ■

At the same time, however, it 
would appear that Heinrich Hlmm- j cited, 
ler knew something was in the

*^Himmtor evidently took advan
tage of the unfulfilled attempt to 
kill Hitler to liquidate a number 
of persons o f whom he was suspi
cious, but Who may not actually 
have been Involved in the plot, the 
reports ■ Indicate. ' .

Hitler named him chief of the 
entire German Home Army in the 
shake-up aqd purge which follow
ed the bombing.

“ Don’t Bely on Germans 
The Soviet embassy bulletin. In 

an article apparently ' based on 
similar Information, said t « ^ y  
"it is not mOUnous generals t h «  
wUl bring HlUer Germany to h *  
knees, but we and our Allies. We 
don’t rely on any Germans—

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. I - - ^ -  
nouncement by the U. S. Maritime 
Commission In Washington ^ t  a 
Liberty Ship is to be named the 
"Lunsford Rlcttaimson.” commem
orating a distinguished American 
citizen and business leader, will M 
received with interest and gra«- 
fleation by many people through
out the country. Aa the founder of 
Vick Chemical Company, Mr. 
Richardson’s fame has-bSen in
timately known ta  several genera
tions o f .' Americans, and his orig
inal pfepartlon for colds, Vicks 
Vaporub, has galnea esUbliaheo 
use throughout the world.

It is a- commentary upon the 
broad Interests of Mr. Richard
son’s life, however that the nam
ing of this vessel is done in recog
nition of his efforts In behalf of 
the Negro race, and the improve
ment of Inter-raclai relations. The 
Maritime Commission was— peti
tioned by leading Negro cl.tiSsens of 
Greensboro, North Carolina, scene 
of his greatest activities, to name 
a vessel for Mr. Richardson “ In 
honor of a white friend ’ ’ Their re
quest was supported unanimously 
and enthusiastically by the Conn, 
gressional delegation from North 
Carolina, of which Mr. Richardson 
was a native son.

PettUon of Negro Leaders 
As their petition pointed out, 

Mr. Richardson, who died in 1919, 
"always found time to do useful 
and constructive community serv
ice," despite his extensive business 
interests.

"He was a.trustee of Palmer Mê  
inorial Institute. ” the petition re 
cited, "a school for Negro boys 

Oi® and girls, located at Sedalia, North 
(Sffaina. -  He organized Sunday 
schools and other religious meet 
Ings for the Negro cltlzena of 
Greensbori> and with other white 
friends taught a Sunday school 
class each'Sunday afternoon. A f
ter his death, members of his 
family erected a model hospital in 
the Cfity of (Jreensboro for the ex
clusive use o f the Negro race, this 
hospital having been erected as a 
memorial to Mr. Richardson. 'The 
L  Richardson Memorial hospital 
has been of great bene^t to the 
people of dur race in supplying 
them with modem hospital fa
culties and also in training Negro 
nursos and providing^ tho host of

Missourians Pick^Ptirty 
. Nominees lor Long 

List Mtfjor Offices.
SL Aug. 1.—(iP)—The , .

eal fate of U. S. Senator 
et Champ Clark (D) wiU be 

decided when Missourians pick 
party nominees for a long list of 
major state offices and Congress 
In today’s primary.

Clark Is opposed . In his third bid 
for-tht Democratic nomination by 
Attorney General Roy Moklttrlck, 
who has been attacking him as a 
pre-Pearl Harbor Isolationist and 
for hif votes against administra
tion-sponsored legislation: Clark 
has answered with a promise to 
back the president’s war, program 
and the claim that he had admin- 
is'tration support In his endorse
ment by Senator Harry 8. Trui 
man. Democratic vice presldmtlal 
nominee.

Seven 'Men in Race 
The Republicans have seven 

men in the senatoriad nomination 
race, including Qov, Fortest C. 
DonneU. Four Democrats and 
three Republicans are seeking 

1 nomination' for governof.
I The state's 13 ,pre.sent congress
men, eight Republicans and five 
Democrats, seek' . renomlnation,

'I with nine of them tiqopposed.
Also to be selected are , party 

candidates for five othef .state o f
fices, half the state Senate, all 150 
seats in the state House of Repre
sentatives and several county o f
fices.

Navy 0«ts a New Ship Every 
Other Hour

Washington Eveiy two.
hours the American flag la run^ 
upon a mast and a hew ship joins 
the gigantic U .'S. fleet. Accord
ing to the Navj’, the number of. 
ships it will have in 1945 wUl l)s 
about 8,445— the mightiest arma
da the world has known.

ulpment for the Negro doctom
_____  the community. * Mr. Rlchard-

whether Stupid or clever, whether [son was always
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“ OUR SAVINGS WILL BUV US A HOME!”
'Aad they’re. doing it systematically at MANCHESTER 

BCTLDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. By Investing R fixed 
amount manUily In our Insured Savings Shisre Accounts they 
am sMb ta JiMge the leqnired time in whirh to accumulate the 
Roiva payniMit for that iiome.

Hata’a a praetioal method al charting yoar eonraS far that 
meat hapartaBt tavnatment'. . . .  by aavteg aystematirally. See 
•a taday aboat ywsr savtngs pragram.

if ( -Mii/j
' ? BUli DING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
, — - — -  ORGANIZED A P fm  /69I ------------------

Amona’ th* number of Fall fashions 
we are ihowing you’ll find just the 

Y  dress to complement your personality. 
Some have the sevsrely ciit lines of 
the sophisticate, others are the in
genue type with aoft details. All are 
beautifully made in the most tasteful 
styles.

purblind or awakened. We
tanks and shells and flrenades." the white cltiaena an l Nagro^au 

The article, by Ilya Ehrenburg, sens of our commutoty and by his 
o n e ' of Russia's most prominent splendljj-'exampla did much to 
journiuMs” A ?nteT out tS;^ a W  a  better understand

brought new inslstance for protacti j "ilJPjy B u M ^ ^ ^ o t  a mU trtbutTto'^'fii^^* d S S e r "  bu?

i l l  * ^ 2 “ X m J m s  tod  a good Mr. Rlcbardaon a ove *or th^ 
r o b b t i i ^ d  pillaging. Now Colored raw  was ‘ "falcated d u ri^  

theV a r T n a W  the price." Ms boyhood on the Rlchatney ^  a4 plantation in Johnston gpe
North Carolina. His brothCa were 

IB one way or 1 much older than he, and his main
t o ^ i l  have to die aOon. But a dependence for playma^s 

n,pe l .  better. . A/i»fi.tar^.?round| t h ^ ^ ^
H e'loved these ptaymates and. 
through them,- came to have - a 
more intimate knowledge and ap- 
prectatlon o f their race. Inci
dentally when Mr. RtchMdson 
died, the one of these three Negro 
boyhood playmates StUl y Itylng 
travelled to Greensboro to attend

$8.98 to $24.98
Sixes 9  to 17 
38 to 46

12 to 20
I 6V2 to 24Vj

In Rich Blacks and Browns

Wilrdse Dress Shop
“ A h ra ya  n r a t  T »  S h ow  T h «  Latest**
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etenest iiciMfeiet 
with L A R A I N I  D A Y

S)]M
Plus; ’’TwlUght On the Prairie^

EN DS T O D A Y :
. “ The Eve of SI. Mark”
Plus; “ Men On Her Mind”

jEdgenioul Deedft- 
Filed Promptly

The ownere of Edgemont loot no I hie ftmeral and 
| t o u ^ ^ W e r ^ % ? * 2 ^  to w n ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^  •‘way.

streets.
^ ” ‘” f^ v J h S m  I w h ^"X p y iird  la operated

presidenta who were In o « t o  g w n -
the land was purchased, ana H ^ e  . '
street, tor Juiige WUlJam S .M jM e J lg  C a l l S
the attorney when the land jvaa 

I purchased, ’_____

A. Jones Con' 
ny, o f Charlotte,

ird la __
'*Lunaford 
launched

Pumpa Blannad by Saa Pawqr

Sounded in July
During July there were II

New York—(ff)— A ^ " w * * * ^  1 by the two flw depart-
pump operated by-tha beating i n ^ ^  South Bind there
wsToe ageinM toe v t iM  nine etill alarms and one bell,
recently been in v e i.^ . 1 the latter being for the fire on
to Shlpe Magasine. A wave ha« a j ™  the North End
aseter high. It la calla. aU for a ^ttlo pUXKip •J®^ Ofl® tfltt ------MMm *he*
0t wst*r • mlnut^

The newly patented 
be used on vessels under S.ow 
deadweight tons and U »ald to oe 
ideal for fishing boata*
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lua: •HI. AMHch, Boy Scoot* 
DISHES TQ THE LADIES!

ENDS TONIGHT — — 
"BROADWAY RHYTHM”  

"WEIBO YfOMAJC*

alarms and among toesa waa tto  
call' yeaterday mom^og for tpe 
fire in ■ TalcottvlUe. As yet thew 
has been no estlmte placeil on the 
loss.
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Solons Now Sweating 
On Changeover Plans

Trying to Prepare for 
Pain -.Free Switchover 
To Prosperous Life 
When Germany Falls.

■ III I 1 i.i .
(Editor’s Note: This is the 

second of three storlee on the 
home front . demobUlzation 
problem—what Congress has 
done, what tba president has 
done, snd what remnins to be 
done.)

By James Marlow
Waahington,' Aug. i —(J*)—Con

gress is in a sweat noW to prepare 
this country for a pain-free awitch- 

' over to a prosperous life when 
Germany folds up.

The idee is this:
May Soar Into Real Boom

If the switchover is smooth, 
with little unemployment, and in
dustry getting into civilian pro
duction quickly, this company may 
soar upward into a real boom.

If the national machine groans 
and staggers, with unemployment 
spreading while the change to 
civilian production - goes - slowly 
because- of poor planning. the 
post-war years may not be happy. 
- Government and Congress al
ready have made some efforts to 
smooth the - way. Others ' lie 
ahead. Here is a general out
line of past petformancea and fu
ture intentions:

Last February, at the request 
o f the 'White House, Bernard M. 
Baruch and John Hancock out
lined a plan for war and post-war 
policies. X

It dealt mainly Vvitb the finan
cial problem s,or getting back, on 
a sound peacetime basis, although 

.recognizing there was a human 
side tb demobilization.

Fate of Some Suggesttons
Following are some of the Ba- 

ruch-Hancock suggestions and 
what toppengd to them;

1. Immediate start on dispos
ing of surplus government mate
rials which range from huge war 
plants to adhesive tape.

(The president appointed Will 
Clavton as surplus property ad
ministrator. Surpluses of all kinds 
are now being disposed o f at the 
rate of 25 million dollars weekly.

(But Democratic and Repub
lican Senate leaders say CHayton 
was appointed under the— presi
dent’s wartime powers, that there
fore his authority might be ques
tioned after the war. Both sides 
now are talking of giving him au
thority by law through congres
sional action.)

2. Tackling the problem o f hu
man demobilization, which meaivs 
doing something to ease the unem
ployment and job-changring that 
would follow any sudden end to 
the war.

(The president appointed Brig. 
Gen. Frank Hines, head of the 
Veterans administration, to direct 
re-training and re-employment. 
The eenatorq speak of acting to 
give him authority by congression
al act, too.)

3. Arrangements fpr quick set
tlement, through government pay
ment, ot cancelled war ̂ contracts 
ao contractors can turn the money 
to civilian production.

Some Solons Unhappy
The Baruch-Hancock report 

made some congressmen unhappy 
anyway. They, thought it called 
for too much power to the presi
dent and too little to Congress in 
post-war problems. After some 
months Congress passed a con
tract cancellation act to assure 
quick government pay-offs.

This act was pained after a pro
test by the thriee big labor organi
zations—CIQ, AFL and the rail
road unions—that it was piece
meal legislation to benefit busi- 
nesa while ignoring workers.

Labor favored a bill sponsored 
^ b y  Senator Kilgore (D., W. Va,), 

which would guaranty unemploy
ment compensation on a genera] 
scale to war worker between the 
time they lost a closed-out war 
job and found a peace job.
• Kilgore tried to have this made 

part of the contract cancellation 
law but failed. lUlgore has his bill 

, back in Congress; Senator Murray 
;. (D., M ont), has one, too.

; Kansas Primary 
Campaign Quiet

Topeka, Kas., Aug. l .—OD—Kan
sas, scene of many turbulent politi
cal aquabbiM jn the past names 
its general election nomlMea to
day in s  primary capping one of- 
toe quietest campaigns in recent 
state history.

There are only eight contesU, all 
but one on the Republican ticket 
and all are for minor state offices 
except for the senatorial and two 
House races in which Senator 
Clyde J l . Reed, snd Reps. WUlism 
P. LambiiTibn and Thomas D. 
Winter, ail Republicans, drew 
primary opposition./

Reed, newspaper publisher and 
former governor, seeking a second 
term, ia opposed by Cb(rl E. Friend, 
tumbennan and former leutenant 
governor, and Cbauncey Dewey, a 
cattleman.

Lambe-tson, seeking a ninth 
term, ia opposec by State Senator 
Albert Cole, in the First district 
and Winter is challenged by Oscar 
(Jack) Renn in his bid for a fourth 
term from the Third Congressional 
district.

Ringrose Named 
Acting Air Head

Hartford, Aug. 1.—(ff)—The ap
pointment of Deputy • State 
Aeronautics Commiaaioner Ken
neth H. Ringrose of Wcthbrsfield 
as acting commiMioner to serve 
during the military leave o f Com
missioner Thomas H. Lockhart has 
been announced by Governor Bald
win. I.iOckhart leaves this week 
for.training and active service aa 
a second lieutenant in the U. 8. 
Marine Corps

In addition to serving as actr 
ing aeronautics commissioner, 
Ringrose will also take Lockhart’s 
.place on the State Airport Com
mission.

Federal Liquor 
Charges Given

Violation jof Ceiling 
Prices iir Southern 
States Claimed.

, Hartford, Aug- 1.— (JP)—The Fed
eral indictment against the Nor
walk rectifying and wholesale firm 
of Wlnalow-Warren, . IA. Inc., 
three other Connecticut wholesale 
companies and 10 individuals in
cluding salesmen in various parts 
o f the country, under which all 
concerned were arraigned in Fed
eral court on July 10 has been 
made public.

In It, the Winslow-Warren com
pany is charged with 21 sales of. 
liquor in excess of OPA price ceil
ings to liquor companies in many 
southern states and as far west as 
Houston, Texas.

The indictment charges sales 
from August to December last 
year of 14,000 cases of whiskey 
and brandy in violation of OPA 
maximum price regulations »nd 
the emergency price control act.

Major Transartions Listed
Some of the major transactions 

were listed as;
1,516 cases to the White Rose 

Distributing company, Houston 
Tbxas, for $40,552: 1.2W) cases to 
Columbia Liquor cUstrlbutors 
Columbia, S. C.. for $46,430; 948 
cases to toe same company for 
$40,676; 710 cases to the Carolina 
Distributing company, Columbia, 
S. C., for $28,400,

Also 1,198 cases to Tony Latino 
Sons, New Orleans, Lq., for $42,. 
128; 600 cases to Bauibann Whole
sale Drqg company, Slifeveport, 
La., for $26,600; 100 cases to
Percy-Lobdell company, 'Ihibo- 
daux. La., for 841,000; 1,077 cas?a 
to Covington Grocery and Graih 
company, (Tiovington, La., for $43,- 
772; and 658 cases to Hoiue of 
Wines, Washington, D. C„ for $26,- 
320.

Extra Faymente Not Recorded
In the conspiracy indictment, 

naming the Norwalk corporation, 
it’s president and seven others as 
defendants, it is alleged that the 
defendants secured 2,000 barrels of 
whiskey through the purchase of 
warehouse receipts at above-ceil
ing prices and sold it to customera 
who were required to make an ex
tra cash payment in excess of toe 
invoice prices which were in ac
cord with OPA prices. The extra 
cash payments were not recorded 
on the company's books, it is 
charged.

»
Truman Is Urged 

To Hold His Post
Washington, Aug. 1— (JP)—  Two 

Republican members of toe Sen
ate’ s Special War Inyeatigating 
committee urged today that Sena
tor Truman (D., Mo.) be retained 
as chairman. This is despite his 
announced intention to resign as 
a result of his nomination aa the 
Democratic vice-presidential .can
didate.

Senators Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
and Burton (R., Ohio) told report
ers in sepaiaje interviews they 
thought Truman’s entry into th® 
presidential election - campaign 
would not necessarily disturb the 
non-partisan program of the com- 
mlttM.

Ihe same view was expressed 
by a Depiocratic member, S^ia- 
tor KUgore of West Virginia. Kil
gore s i^  he bad sent Truman a 
message urging him to reconsider 
his plan to resign. The commit
tee is to meet Thursday, and the 
West Virginian said he believed 
the committee would refuse to 
accept Truman's resignation if he 
offers it. He added that be be
lieved Truman would continue if 
requested by committee members.

Chancellor Named 
General Manager

Sunken Destroyer Useful

New Yorit, Aug. 1—(p) — The 
' destroyer U.8.8. Turner stlU la 

vseful in toe war despite lytog on 
the bottom of lower New York 
I;;rbor where an exploelon sank 
ner lest Jan. 8, toa Navy says. The 
Turner la providing training tor 
80 student divers, ealvage opere- 
tlons have recovered torpedoM. 

. ammunition and equipment for use 
on (Rhar Naval vessels.

■i'

London, Aug. l —(J V - The 
beard of directors of Reuters an
nounced today the appointment of 
Chziatepher Jdhif Chancellor 1 
sole general manager.

The appointment coincided with 
the retire'ment of W. J. Moloney, 
uith whom Chancellor has been 
sert-lng jointly as general mana
ger of the news agency whicl) 
Baron de Reuter founded in the 
middle at toe 19th century.

Chicago Lawyer Wee

Coopeiretown, N. Y , Aug. 1—(P) 
—Frank Joaeph Loeach, .92, Chica
go lawyer who served on the 
Wickersham commission, national 
body on law observance and an- 
torcemant, died yesterday.
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Glare Intends 
To Run Again

Mrs. Luce in Formal 
Statement Says She 
Will Be Candidate.

Data
Furnished By

Office of Price Administration
Regional Department ot Information 

55 Tiemont Street, Boaton, 8, Maesabhasetta.

Greenwich, Aug. 1.—(JP)—Rep. 
Clare Boothe Luce (R.-:(tonii.) has 
once moK tossed her dainty hat 
into -toe political ring, with the 
announcement that she''will be a 
candiate for re-election to Con
gress from the Fourth Connecticut 
district

In a formal atatement issued 
from her Greenwich home yester
day the congresswoman said that 
although ‘she had considered not 
standing for re-election "for per
sonal reaaona,” toe clalrn of her 
opponents that she “might be 
purged by Sidney - Hillman’s Po
litical Action committee (of the 
CIO)”  waa a challenge she could 
not ignore.

Refers to Controversy
In her atatement, Mra. Luce re-- 

ferred to the controversy within 
the state Republican organization 
which Saturday brought about the 
resignation of J. Kenneth Brad
ley, her political mentor, as state 
chairman on the insistence of Gov. 
Raymond E,. Baldwin although she 
did not mention either by name.
. Mra,.Luce in her atatement said:

"Although I have never publicly 
made any statement to the effect, 
it ia true that, for personal rea
sons, I have considered not seek
ing the congrcsional nomination 
from (tonnecticut’s Fourth dis
trict again. Today, as an unex
pected by-product of a local con
troversy within the Republican 
state organization, these private 
incUnationa have been speculated 
about Whereupon my opponents 
somewhat hastily claimed that I 
must be afraid of being purged at 
the polls by Sidney Hillmaq’s Po
litical Action committee. This is 
a challenge I cannot ignore. . . .  
t  refuse to let my opponents claim 
toat.Bidney Hillman, of Now. York 
city, controls the rank and file of 
labor in Bridgeport. - 1 shall cer
tainly run and win.”

Claims 120,000 Tons Sunk

London, Aug. 1.—(JP)—A Ber
lin broadcast asserted today that 
German "human torpedoes" and 
submarines hao sunk 124,000 tons 
o f Allied shipping off the Nor
mandy coast and on other Allied 
supply routes in July. .The claim 
was entirely unsupported by Allied 
reports on shipping losses.

Meats, Fats. Eto;
Btftik Four Red - Stamps AS 

through Z8 and A5 through ̂ 'C5 
valid indefinitely. '

Processed Foods
Bopk Four Blue Stamps A8 

through Z8, and AS, valid indefi
nitely. B5 through F5 valid Aug. 
1 Md good indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four Stamps 30, 31 and 

32 valid indefinitely for five 
pounds each. Stamp 40 good for 
five pounds for home canning 
through Feb. 28,'1045.

Shoea
Book Three Airplane Stamps 1 

and 2 good indefinitely.
Gasoline

In Northeast, and - Sobtheast, 
lO-A coupona^ood for three gal- 
lions torough'YAug.* 8. Elsewhere,

4 12-A coupons good for three 'gal
lons through Sept. 21. B-3, B-4,

i C-3 and C-4 coupons good every
where for five gallons.

Fuel OU
Period four and five coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30. 
New period one coupons may be 
used as soon as received from ra
tion boards.

Silver Star Given 
2 New Englanders
Washington, Aug. 1—(JP)— Two 

New Englanders have.been award
ed the silver star for bravery, the 
War department announced today.

The award was presented to 
Max G. Miller,. Pfe, Infantry. 31 
Pentway road. New London, Conn., 
for his part in wiping out' a nest 
of Germans who were holding up 
his platoon.

Anthony E. Krzyzek, Technical

The Local War Price hod Ra
tioning- Board ia locatec, in the Lin
coln school, opposite the post Of
fice. N ew  office hours are aa fol-

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m,
Tuesday, closed all day.
■Wedneaday, 2 to 5:15 p. m.
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. nt.
Friday. 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m
The telephone number ia 2-0494.

Sergeant, infantry, 64 West Cole 
street, Pawtucket, R. I., received 
the silver star for aggressively 
leading his platoon through enemy 
fire to destroy Japanese pillboxes.

Bank Fmploye 
To Face Trial

Head Bookkeeper Held 
On Warrant Charging 
$6,000 Embezzled.
Hartford, Aug. 1—(JV-Francla 

W. McLaughlin, 33, or New Bri
tain, head bookkeeper at the Park 
Street Trust company of Hartford 
and an employe o f the bank for 
the past 15 years, has been arrest
ed on a Superior court bench war
rant charging embezzlement of 
more tban $6,000 o f the bank’s 
funds.

The warrant was issued by 
Judge Edward J. Daly yesterday 
at the request of State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr. McLaughlin 
was held under bail o f $10,000, ob
tained through a professional

hondsmnn, when arraigned before 
Judge Daly.

Trial date was continue^ for jh® 
September criminal term of ths 
Hartford County Superior court.

Alcorn told the court that a 
complaint had been filed with the 
atate’s attorney’s office by ■ the 
state bank commissioner, reporting 
that the bank had discovered a 
shortage in MacLaughlln’s . ac
counts last Saturday. The arrest 
waa made by Cjounty- Detective 
Joseph F. Mitchell.

The state’s attorney failed to 
rqveal the exact amount of the 
shortage but said he believed it 
would not be much more than $6 - 
000. .

' Hounded Buck Takes a Duck

Upper Montclair, N. J.—(JP)__
An antlered buck, pursued by 
dogs, bounded out of the First 
Mountain woods and leaped for 
refuge into a swimming pool 
owned on the Curt Forstmann es
tate. Pulled out by local police, 
it rested awhile,' then returned to 
the woods.

For Real Refreshment

Jack Br 
iaveatei, 

^Boxiag Clov

Sol M lenieJ Ike Hells 
OreunJ fileJe fer ceelsM  
quMter, YeMker Teecb’’ dMwIqil

4i»IO«
J0hr2S«

m AU iiouû uSou

Find Art Masterpiecee

Rome, Aug. —Italian art
masterpieces Vhich w^fe removed 
from Florence because ot the pos
sibility of air raid damage ha-ve' 
been found by Allied officers scat
tered through various farm houses 
south of the famous art center, 
some in an area that still is a bat
tleground'; '

It’s Delicious!

Fire Insurance!
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effect*

We ceil protect you for i 
as $430 per $1,0M fer t
time.

Let me call at your home : 
explain details or '

Telephone 5449 or t

Arthur A. Knof I
"The Fnmltore Fire 

Insurance Man”
875 MAIN STREET 

OHIoe Open Dally 
and 'Tbam. Bvenins 7 to • P.

<f '/J'

■ /

Parents Of Baby Girl

Santa Monica, Calif., Aug. 1.— 
(/P)—A  baby girl was bom to Oona 
O’Neill Chaplin, wife of Cjomedian 
Ctoarlie' (toaplin, at St. John’s hos
pital last night. Dr. Sheldon Payne 
announced this morning.

FOOT SUFFERERS
ATTENTION! I

•ffilMPDopiD Md Faetory Workers 
are kettlas axaweeloas relief for 
a$̂ )re, aekfas* barntap fee* from POOOL* tbe aew preaselese rvhlle 
olahaeat .whleb eoothes the deU- 
eate tpjbiBied llsaaes of the ekin 
aad brta^ eoollap ..relief—OOe at 

'eldoa Drop COe» J. W. Hale Corp»* 
Ceafer Phdrmaoy. Qalaa*e Pkarma- cr» aad all /tpod drap stores.
PODOL ' Tender Feet

N Ch€ckfng Air Foret Ofifteert
In U nk V vin trs

30 costs 421
wkee fopeM ie 2 weeks

TYOHT borrow unneesH^r.
but If a loan wlU solve a 

problem come .to and get 
g  these plus edvantaitee;

1. Loans wade oneigneturs only.
2 . Oomplete prlv^ elways.
S. Prompt, friendly ̂ wvlee.
4 , Bxeleslve—-Netlonwlde Caeh- 
"  Credit Cerde issued and hon

ored here. , ,
Come in. phene or W|ite todey.

t o w
•

M w O ll
I t o y s m

1 $

N | i* i  II

t t

talMWRg

1 1 0 0 ' I I 0 .4 4 • tO A J
2 0 0  . M J O n j i 19 ,24
2 0 0 5 4  AO SAM t t j r '

t o *  * 0 w s  h 0 « * 0  pf*Mp* 
f lM M p  •***YM*aSi m4 liB lb ii  t o * * e »

teem $10 «t $M0

FINANCE CO.Mete Tbeeter aidg.
tad Wtmm. 

Tek>^eoe MM 
l>. • Bniwa. Nsr. 
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Tne spirH* that won 
the Armi/

N AIR FORCE OFFICER ejune in for hie routine checkup end 
was surprieed to fc>d a Wac in charge of the Link Trainer. 

*Why, that’s no work for a woman!”  he said.
*‘I’ye been trained for it, sir,”  the Wac answered with a 

smile. ‘ ’Apd if I can’t do it, I don’t belong in this man’s Army.”
This Wac ^ irit isn’t jugt one of brag or pride in the Corps. 

It’s a spirit of confidence.

For the WAC hasn’t been given jobs, it has won the right to 
do them. When the WAC was first organized, there were only 
four jobs the Army thought women could handle.

But the WAC ro lM  up its sleeves and showed the Army 
what-women can do.

Job by job, they demonstrated their aptitude, their eamest- 
ness,,)and courage.

And the four jobs grew into 239 . Today, wherever you find a 
W ac <m the job, you find a job well done. G.I. Joe says it. The 
Colonel says it.

And the General says, "I wish we had a million more Wace I*̂■» • • ■

^ n n fn a  rteo^ n M on  
^  ga V a n t s t r e e t

Sending combat ordert 
to bomber crews

6oo4 soldiers...

WOMENS ARtAY CORPS

► Fok rvu. INFOMIATWN about thm W om m ’,  Army Corpo, go toyom r 
nomron U. 5. Army Roeruiting 5fafran. Or m oil tho coupon kc/ow.

G)U.S.ARMY re cr u itin g  STATION
^aat Omoe BulWtog

A.newillustralea;-

“tr.irSS.™' s  iS'knaU'et about the Wees . .  - !»»»»■» booaict ofteer eeleeboo, e*e.
live, thou treming, per.

Plaeae anewwr
or “ » o ” t*eaeho* »ha
foBowInS < ! « « « » “ •
Areyoubetw^ea
20 ani 50?.. —
Have you aitf «**“ *•■ 
oodar 147 — 
H ^ y eu k a J M

7 f l «
U^eehaelT

■ti

'A'.
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^have done, which mosi 
civiUsation,

Branr BrenlnK •**??*
1 u d  HoUd»y». “ 2(jt iiaiiehe*Ur, Coon., • » 

maii itotter.

girinMcaiPTioK *atm
5h by Itou .............. I -Jl
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fMhU of wpubllcoUon of RP^Iol 
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hen RapneenUtlvee: The 
■ llatbetre weciel ^ en cy—New 
CUcaco. Detroit and Boaton.
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Herald PrlnUnf Comply. In^; 
lea no financial reaponalblllty for 

phlcal erron appearlM
___ In The Uancheater ,Bve-
Berald. _

Tueaday. Auguit 1

I After The Town Meeting ,
IlnM  Bpedlfil town mooting’* vol^ 

tnblo the wading pool project 
not perfect democracy. That 

lid have provided the oponsore 
' tbo project with at leaet an op- 

Ity  to present thelt argu- 
liU for it. But, aside from the 

Which might have been 
a, the v<(te was decisive, and 

Bted the division that 
have obtained had toe mat- 

been debated for hours.
N|IOw that too town has thus 

what would have been an 
ate commitment, it is to 

hoped.that responsible town’
Ities w ill themselves move 

the formulation o f a defl
ate tecreaUooal ’program which 

bensAt all eectlohs. 
to ail sections, and prepare 

the town’s present and future 
In a systematic, common 
manner.’

■the inauguration of the town 
which was toe construcUve 

o f last night’s meeting, 
ad be an aid toward such

Jlcy.
Any such prognram might quite 

ably And a natural link with 
^on whldLtofl-town 

|]nat night wisely rejected Imme 
Ifliate action— t̂oat of a town honor 
|gnli.

I t  is toe informaUy expressed 
lAnbm  et countless Manchester 
laltlasns that this community shall 
la o t  dlaslbato lU  energy simply on 
la a  honor roll alone, but provide a 
[laatlng and useful war m em ori^
I to  the Manchester people who yn  
{nerving their country^

ijb e ie  has been iniich faybrable,
{ v  informal, talk o f a  p ^ a m  by 
I which some site such m»  toe pld 
goK loU  would be acquired not 
only foe recreational purposes, but 
fo r to *  srsctlon/bf the new high 
sobool Manchester must have 
noma day abon-rwith that high 

baying a pubUc auditorium 
Which y ^ d  both supply another 
great/Manchester need and con- 

. ntltkm a real hohor to Manchester 
and women in the service.

I f  there was one thing obvious 
to the events leading up to Ifst 

‘ night’s meeting, it waa that intei> 
asted element* in toe town became 
ipontaneously active and pushed 

programs which they 
toemselyss devised simply because 
they felt that the town needed 
leadership and InitlaUve on such 
programs. Had toe town lUeU 
previously adopted a plan for a 
town-wide recreaUonal poUcy, had 

. the town itself actuaUy begun to 
formulate its plans for a war me
morial and honor roll, these 
groups would not have felt it nec
essary to originate and push pro- 

|,"V grams of their own.
Such gioupa are to be compli

mented on their civic Interest and 
activity, even though one may 
have disagreed with their specific 
proposals. They were at least try
ing to do something about prob
lems they saw before toe town,

I t  is now to be hoped that the 
selectmen ‘ themselves will be in
fected with some degree of such 

nnd propeed to leadership in 
programs which can unite toe
town on ..po8itive_accomplishment.
last’s get a real .recreational pro
gram. Let's start planning that 
war memorial. Let’s give toe peo- 

. pie who want to work for and with 
such .program* an organiaed, 
plnnned procedure tor making 
pcogress.

Emaciated Mindfl, Too
' Bom* idea o f  toe damage to 
dytUxatlon Hitler has already 

. tom* through hia four year control 
o f most of Europe can be gained 
from  descriptions of condition* In 
CSMiteurg five weeks after its 
csptar* by us. In toe last few 
days e f Nasi poasesirtnn, ao much 
ttaeough material destruction was 

' wrooght that we have atill to re- 
^,-gsJa any fun us* o f toe port. But 

ia sot Um  material destruction

the Na: 
seriously 
That can be

What the Nazis Kaxe also done
is to leave their mark'nipon the 
people whom they have r  
four years. Many of to* 
people whom we have "liberated” 
have not seemed to gain any great 
thriU from their Ubefratlon.- In
stead, they seemed gripped by 
some inertia, .as K toe free soul 
had been driven out o f them, a* 
if  they had been reduced to per
manent acceptance of the Nazi re
gime. Thrir one common absorp
tion seem* to b# with to# problem 
o f food, and that# 1* resentnient 
against u* because; at to* first, 
we have not been able to supply 
food In toe same qUanUtie* It waa 
obtainable under German rule. 
Remembering toe famoua French 
absorption with toe Intangible 
ideals o f liberty, one would expect 
liberated French to realize that 
man does not live by bread alone 
But toe Nazi occupancy, which 
killed their spirit and» their 
thought but still fed toelr bodies, 
zeepGs to have needed only four 
years to produce a docile, unlmag' 
Inatlve, serf-minded type of 
Frenchman,

Llkewiae, four year# o f Nazi 
1 propaganda has produced Its ef■ 
fe e t  During these four years, 
both toe Nazis and toe Vlchyitea 
have concentrated on the one dom  ̂
Inant Hitler note—hatred of toe 
Jews. And it has been noted toaj 
this racial prejudice does’ not dle- 
appear as the German soldiers re
treat, but Unger* on, needing no 
one knows how many year# for 
its real cure.

’The Frenchmen who have thus 
been a l fe d ^  by toe N iz l domina
tion are actually sick people-,- 
more seriously 111 than if they had 
liappened to liye_ In some 'area 
where «  ecarclty o f food caused 
phyaicar starvation. And all Eu
rope, probably. Is full o f such sick 
people,'people who, in four very 
long years, have come terribly 
close to falling into to* pattern 
o f slavery which waa H lU e ^ ^ ^  
sign of living for them. ’There a ^  
emaciated. minds as well as ema
ciated bodies waiting for us alT 
through EluropeT and toe full ek- 
tent o f to* damage Hitler has been 
able to do is fwobably b ey^d  cal
culation. . .. /'

force headquarters, and a flight of 
fighter planes loaded their guns 
with incendiary bullet* and took 
.off. A fter a few minutes work on 
their part, not a vehicle waa mov
ing, ail were burning up apd down 
toe’ choked rorfd. — 
xThat 1* what good weather for 

ou f air superiority mean* for the 
Germans pn the western front. .No 
army can take very much o f this 
very long...

Rockville

Connecticut
•Yiankee

A. H. o.

Congresfl Has Vrark To Do
When G ongre^  recessed for toe 

political convehtions, it did so 
leaving alpicist untouched the 
problem ^  post-war reconversion,, 
on whiito Bernard Baruch said 
’•hurw hurry, hurry." And, as 
C oi^ em  reconvenes It is unquea- 
UOMbly toe safe instinct of polltl- 
/rians of both parties merely to ad
journ again, past toe election it
self i f  possible. Such procedure 
will not only give more time for 
campaigning, but it will excuse 
members of Congreia from toe re
sponsibility of casting votes on 
Important matters during a time 
when election interest is keen.

’The .pace bf toe war itself is 
not gaited to Congress' safe politi
cal instincts. One does not need 
to be optimistic to say that the 
war can and may end at almost 
any time. That la toe truth A l
lied military strategy la recog
nizing. and it is no definite predic
tion of toe end of the war on any 
particular date to say that Con
gress shoiild act as soon as possi
ble on those reconversion’ prob
lems’ where it can do'^m etolng to 
iease the domestic transition from 
war to'peace.

If, from oiie point, of viewj act
ing $m such important matters in
volves political risk, it also in
volves political opportuntiy. We 
know of no better and more con
vincing way for any member of 
Congress to campaign than to do 
his best to produce clean, work
manlike, efficient legislation on 
toe reconversion problem. Such 
action could be more eloquent of 
worth than many thousands 3f 
campaign words.

The division over Senator John 
Danaher within his own party can 
be located on tore* different 
levels.

I t  is most important Iny toe 
ranks of Independent Republicans, 
who have never tied themselves to 
toe routine of party organlzat^ 
who always reserve the p r ij^ g e  
o f making up their rown.^/OTlnds, 
and who are capable of leaving 
the party temporarily. Such of 
these as are opposed to toe isola
tionist record of Senator Danaher 
make no secret o f the fact that 
that record will have an important 
role in determining their vote next 
November. But beyond .their own 
decision on toelr own vote, these 
ind^endent, non-organization Re
publicans, who never participate 
in toe actual business of party 
politics, are without Influence.

The division over Danaher Is 
next Important in the rank* of 
men and women who have man 
aged to mix actual participation 
in party affairs with some reten
tion o f toelr own independence. 
Some of these will actually be 
seated In toe Republican/ SUte 
Convention next week. BUt they 
will be unorganized, with no can
didate of toelr own, arid their op- 
posiUon I# not likely to progress 
beyond a failure tri join toelr In
dividual voices In the acclamation 
with which Dariaber is renomi' 
Dated.

On the third level of party 
*g » lr e —that of the men and 
women who, actually running 
toe ptety, are practical poUtl- 
rilsns th tr* la leaat difference 
o t nil ovnr Danaher. I f  soine of 
jSte regnlar party people happen 
to differ personally with Dana
her or to consider his nomina
tion something of a liability, 
they nevertheless go along 
swimmingly with party routli^  
But, at any rate, the majority 
of them like and admire Dana
her, since one phase of hi* rec
ord iB persistent attack, with
out any war-time let-up, on the 
person who Is the enemy In this 
poUtlcal campaign.
The nearer one gets to toe cen

ter of party affairs, the greater 
toe support of Danaher, and vice 
versa. His machine strength guar
antees that toe risk of vote-get
ting weakness will be run,

Senator Danaher’a bid to this 
Situation, as it shapes up in his 
own early campaigning, seems to 
consist primarily of ignoring his 
own record on foreign policy and 
the War. In hia speeches to date, 
he has concentrated on toe Kei- 
logg-Briand Pact o f 1928 as one 
sample of Republican foreign pol
icy and then jumped to toe Re
publican platform itself as anoth
er sairiple. The great gap in be
tween, the lost area, .Includes all 
toose Danaher votes and state
ments which gave him the repu
tation of Isolationist. And with
out this record, of course, toe good 
senator seems almost an interna
tionalist:

Such a  strategy Is workable 
only, it would seem, up to toe i 
time that a bemocratlo nominee 
has been selected. That nominee 
will then automatically make 
the Danaher recoM bis cam
paign text, and foreign policy, 
'\toatever it may be in other sec- 
trô ns of the country, will be a 
campaign issue in Connecticut-

Sammy Kaye Band 
Hartford Feature

On A Normandy Rcmd
An American corrMpondent 

was flying over toe battlefields of 
Normandy toe otoeri day. In a 
Piper. Cub grandstand seat for toe 
drama below. On one stretch of 
ro.ad, for a distance he forgot to 
estimate, he saw. a long line of 
-Nari armament and transport— 
big guns, itanks, troop carriers, 
staff cars. Their presence on such 
a road in daylight could wily baVe 
been caused by toe emergency na
ture' of toe German retreat from 
toe American land attack. Alto
gether, toe coitespondent estimat
ed that in this one string of trsZ- 
fle there were from SOO to  600 
German vehicles of one kind or 
another.

Every one of^these vehicles wsa 
lam* as toe correspondent flew 

over them. The operation which 
fired every last one of them must 
have been completed only a few 
momenta before toe correspondent 
arrived. He checked later on how 
it was done. Another *Plper Cub 
observation plane hai!l,spotted toe. 
Efasi transport, imported it to air

Sammy Kaye brings his nation
ally famous ’ ’Swing and Sway” or
chestra, plus a brilliant all new re
vue to toe stage Of , toe air con
ditioned State Theater. Hartford, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. The 
famed band leader presenU all of 
hia famous radio stars, including 
Nancy Norman, Arthur Wright, 
Billy Williams. Sally Stuart, The 
Three kayedots and toe^ Kaye 
Choir. In addition, Sammy Kaye 
features Irt his all new revue such 
jiuadllne aciis as radio’s favorite, 
Raul Wlnchell with Jerry Ma
honey, "America’s Greatest ’Ven' 
trorMlmic” plus The 3 Hearts, and 
many others. "So You Want To 
Lead a Band!" one tit Sammy’s 
sensational stage novelties, is al
so featured on the program. Qn 
toe screen is presented "Black. 
Magic” with Sidney Toler as 
Charliri Chan."
There wUl be a midnight show 

on Friday only. ,
There are late stage shows Sat 

urday and Sunday at, 10 p. m.

William^ Case 
Given Hearing

Bound Over to $|ipcrior 
Court; Involved in Fa 
tal Accident. '  . '

RockvlUe, Aug. 1—David W il
liams, 16. of Talcott avenue was 
bound over to toe next term of the 
In lan d  county Superior Court-on- 
der bond* of »2.000 when be ap- 
peared before Judge Clayton C.
Reed in t^ T o lla n d  Justice Court 
on Monday afternoon.-

He was representod by Attorney 
W illiam S. Hyde of Manchester 
and waived examlnatiori. He was 
toe driver of toe  automobile which 
was Involved lii. - a fatal accident 
on Hulburt road, Tolland, on June 
4th In which'two Rockville youths 
w er« killed. He was charged with 
nrisconduct in the operation of s 
'motor vehicle so as to. cause death 
State Policeman John' Kearney of 
the Stafford Springe barrack# in
vestigated toe case and made the 
arrest. ,

Frank W . Woodward
Frank W. Woodward, 64, died 

Sunday iliglu at hia home in Col 
mar, Pa„ He waa a former 
Vernon Center resident. He leaves 
hia wife. Mr*. U ly  (Wood) Wood
ward; two sons, Eronk and James; 
two daughters, Mrs. Clara Bishop 
and Mrs. Blanche Stewart; three 
brothers, Edward, Benjamin and 
Samuel; two sisters, Mr*. Jesse 
Bldwell o f Manchester and Mlsss 
Dorothy M. Woodward of Vernon; 
aWo five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesd.-.y afternoon at two 
o’clock at toe White Funeral 
Home on Elm street with Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes,. fiaator of the 
Union Congregational church of
ficiating. Burial will be In the 
Elmwood cemetery, Vernon Cen
ter. '

Birth
Mr. and Mre. Guy E. Scribner of 

62 East street are toe parents of a 
daughter born on Monday at toe 
RockvlUe City hospital. Mr*. 
Scribner is the former Miss Marian 
E. Gilpin, daughter o f Mr. anct 
Mrs. David GUpin of Prospect 
street.

A t  ToUaad JaU _____
Walter W. Harlow, 23 and Misa 

Carley W. Bond, 19, both of En
field are at the Tolland County 
jail being bound over from toe 
Somers Justice court on charges 
of breaking, entering and theft.

State Policeman Robert Erden 
of toe Stafford Springs barracks 
made toe arrests im<l stated they 
were accused of breaking Into toe 
home o f Harlow.’# grandfather, 
Norman Bryant, 76 of North Som
ers and stealing 1100. As they 
could not furnish bonds of $1,000 
each they were taken to Tolland 
jail. .

Now Major
Frederick H. Yost has been pro 

rooted to the rank of major ac
cording to word received by Mrs, 
Yost. Major Yost has worked with 
radio in A frica with toe Invasion 
forces. He servec also in Sicily and 
Italy, also Burma and is now sta
tioned somewhere in China. Before 
entering the Communications 
branch o f the Arm y he did experi
mental work for toe government 
in hia free time.

Union Church Note*
Rev. Dr- George S. Brookes, pas

tor of toe Union Congrfegatlonal 
church will preach on Sunday at 
10:45 a. m. on the aubject, "Who 
Will Have the Last Word.”  Miss 
Doris Hartenatein will be the solo- 
1st

He win leale on Sunday for toe 
University of New Hampshire. On 
Friday, August 25th, Dr. Brooke*, 
will ^ v e  his lecture, "Thank Y ^ .  
America" at Lewiston, Maine. On 
Sunday, August 27th, he 'wlU 
preach at the Bar Harbor Congre- 
eatlonal church. He expect* to re
turn to hi* pulpit In this city on 
September 3rd.

Bevietng Uet
Mrs. Walter H. Plummer, phone 

120, Is assisting Dr. <3eo^e 8 
Brookes and toe Glri A.ldea h 
b r in ^ g  up to date the addreMcs 
of the 150 young people ^  toe 
Union church who are In a n  rorv- 
Ice^of toelr country both at home 
and abroad. “ Mrs. Plummer would 
be very glad to receive w y  
changes in addresses In order th ^  
the present list of sem e* men ana 
women may be corrected.

'F in n  Novelty
Martin Fag*l». who la in c h ^ e  

of toe community dance to be held 
Friday evening imder toe auspices 
of the Recreation committee, hM 
announced a noveHy feature. A  
Truth and Consequenees’’ pfegiam.. 
Music for the dancing will be fur- 
nished’by toe Star Duster*.

Underwent Operation  ̂
Private Gilbert Weber, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles,Weber o f this 
City, who Is stationed In Burma, je-- 
cently underwent an op era tic  for 
appcndlcltia. according to woM I* -  
celved by hta parents. He I# in an 
Engineer Corps unit arid ia now 
corivalsscjilg. "V-

Hints Germans 
Now Muffling 
Flying Bombs
(Continued from Page One)

fish  Is Facing 
Double Threat

'v

Boltoti

for long distances—a fact previ
ously announced.

Laborite Member Emanuel Shin- 
well demanded to know If Morrison 
was flippant In his , stateraent 
about "horrible things.”

The minister o f  home security 
answered: "No, there are all sorts 
of possibilities . . .  Anyone doing 
this job is living ill a world where 
you are up against pretty' horrible 
actualities.’-’

The discussion followed Morri
son's announcement that he w4a 
ready to Institute standard audible 
“ imminent danger" s'^pials to sup
plement sirens. With a half-min
ute margin, neighborhood horns 
will sound three two-second blasts 
at two second Intervals when a 
flying bomb is nearby. A  horn 
blast of-six seconds will be sound
ed for "danger passed" when the 
bomb has le ft  the area.

Voice .Warning Saves People
A  voice warning saved people in 

a bus queue today.
“ For God's sake, get down," a 

man cried.
The people in toe line fell flat 

and suffered nothing worse than 
shock and torn clothing when toe 
flying bomb hit a nearby church.

Two persons were killed and 
four others were Injured just after 
they left night shelters to go 
home. One robot hit a three- 
story apartment house wrecking 
one w ing.'  Another flying bomb 
which struck a group of houses 
came in without a buzz.

" I t  must have glided for miles," 
a resident said.

The flying bomb • attacks on 
London and the southern counties 
by daylight today came after 
night of sporadic attacks;

Although the overnight attacks 
were officially described as com 
paratively light, additional casual 
Ues and damage were reported.

The German-controlled Vichy 
radio estimated that 4,000 of toe 
flying bombs had been unleashed 
against toe London area since toe 
attacks began.

New Electorate and Op
position of Dewey and 
Willkie ‘Are Obstacles.

The Bolton Volunteer fire de
partment will hold to*!*" regular 
monthly /taeetlrig tonight at 8 
o’clcrtfij i t  toe fire house on the 
Notch road. A ll members are .urg
ed to attend.

New York, Aug. 1.— (JP)— Rep. 
Hamilton Fish, New Deal critic 
and storm center within bis own 
Republican party, came up to an
other primary election today, fac
ing toe uncertainties o f a new 
electorate and toe open opposition 
of ’rtoniaa E. Dewey and Wendell 
L. Willkie.

Fish overcame toe opposition of 
Dewey and Willkie in 1942 when 
he won a 12to term In Congress. 
But this time toe rebuke by 
Dewey, who charged Fish with in
jecting a racial Jssue into toe 
campaign, represented an effort of 
the party’s presidential nominee 
to force Fish's retirement.

Bennet Certain of Nomination 
His' opponent Is Augusttu W. 

Benriet, Newburgh attorney, whom 
Fish must also face in the Novem
ber election should Fish win to
day’s primary fight. Bennet, a Re
publican, is toe unopposed candi
date o f the Democratic and Amer
ican-Labor parties. *•

The polls are open from noon 
untih'9 p. m. (e.w.t.l. In New York 
city, toe voting hours are 3 to 10 
p. m.

Armor Wedge 
May Cut Off 

Brest Sector

British Bombers Hit 
Robot Supply Depots

London, Aug. 1— — British 
heavy bombers, stepping up toe 
campaign to wipe out toe derman 
flying bomb menace, struck last 
evening and again last night at 
two widely separated robot sup
ply depots and a number o f 
launching sites in northern 
France.

Before dark Lancasters and 
Halifaxes attacked one depot a 
few miles southwest o f Reims and 
another in the Pas de" Calais area 
while continuing to bombard plat 

■forms from which toe Germans 
fire robot raiders. Flying bomba 
feU IntermittenUy In southern 
Englartd last night and today.

Four'.Planes Lost
The day and night punches at 

the robot launching raiflps and 
supply depots, together with mine- 
laying cost, toe R. A. , F. four 
planes. /

In other operations late yester
day, R. A. F. heavy bombers 
pounded German naval vessels at 
Le Havre and the railway center 
of La Roche, 65 mile* southeast 
of Paris.

Both the Le Havre and La 
Roche assaults were carried out 
before dark under a fighter escort 
as tactical air units continued 
bombardment o f enemy transport 
behind the Normandy battle zone, 
roUndlng out a day in which some 
4,500 sorties were flown by A l
lied aircraft based In Britain and 
France.

Dealers Protest 
New Liquor PHces

Fires
’/

s t

t Traffic 
In Service

(fcontlnned from Page One)

The newest controversy revolv
ing around Fish centered on a 
newspaper Inteirview In which he 
was quoted as saying "toe Jews 
are more or less for toe New Deal, 
unfortunately.”  Governor Dewey 
denounced the statement as a 
"disgraceful, unAmerlcan act" and 
rejected Fish’s support.

Fish's reply was that he had 
stated only "a  fact.”  In a new 
statement yesterday when toe Is
sue was raised again in a project
ed court action. Fish asked, “ since 
when has it become unAmerlcan, 
anti-Semitic or Injecting of a re
ligious issue by telling toe truth 
and making political prediction^?” 

Threats of Libel Suits 
The bitter campaign brought 

threats of libel suits and an offer 
by W illkie to defend Playwright 
Maxwell Anderson, a supporter of 
Bennet, should Fish sue him. W ill
kie said It would be ‘̂a great serv
ice to all Americana to help ter
minate toe poUtlcal career of Ham 
Fish.”

Pish, who said he was still for 
the election of the Dewey-Bricker 
ticket, declared toe voters of his 
district resented “outside political 
Interference.”

Bid In New Territory 
Redistricting o f toe state made 

it necessary for Fish, who buUt up 
a personal following in the 26th 
district which he represented for 
'24 years, to bid in new territory 
for renomination. His old district 
comprised Orange suid Putnam 
counties and President Roosevelt's 
home county of Dutchess. Fish 
beat Bennet in toe district in 1943 
by 17,179 votes to 7,201.

Fish’s nev. district, the reappor
tioned 29th, embraces Orange, 
Rockland. Sullivan and Delaware 
counties, stretching more than 250 
miles along New York’s southern 
tier boWerlng New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.

Fish declared in Ih e  campaign 
that his principal objective was 
opp<^tion to the New Deal. To his 
opponents’ charges that hi* pre- 
Pearl Harbor record waa laola- 
tlonlst. Fish replied that he voted 
for an military, Naval and afr ap 
proprlatlons "but against meas
ure* that would make war Inevlt- 
ablei" He said he was in step with 
90 per cent of hi# party. ■

The campaign was enlivened by 
an exchsmge between Actress 
Helen Hayes MacArthur ahd Fish. 
Miss Hayea called Fish "a  cat’s got 
your tongue congressman.”  Fish 
said he "m ight use some harsh 
words”  If Miss Hayes were a man.

le Firing 
Refeord Good

Seventh Baltali^n^Mflhes 
‘ H i g h l y  C r e ^ W e ’ 
Showing at Pits. ^
Camp Baldwin. Nlantlc, Aug. 1.

— (flV-The Eighth battalion, Con
necticut SUte Guard, goes onto 
toe Peck’s farm rifle range today, 
for It* record firing, faced with a 
difficult task to equal or surpass 
the showing made yestetday by 
the Seventh batUlion at toe pits.

The SOO men of the Seventh, un
der command o f Maj. Ronald 
O'Brien of Bridgeport, defied toe 
heat and made a "highly credit-" 
able”  showing. No lndlvl<lual# 
scores were, released, however.

_____ Yesterday, three members o f the
with perhaps a lltUe more than M illU ry Affair# committee o f to# 
half as much defensive strength as Connecticut General Aaseatoly 
Normandy. 1 ffuests of toe assisUnt stqt®

But voii Kluge, toe supreme adjuUnt general, Col. Frank M. 
German commapder on the west-1 Greene o f Stratford, and Ueut. 
ern front, ib knijwn to have shift- Col. James H. Wild, camp corn
ed at least two divisions from Brit- mander. They were Senator Nlcho- 
tany to bolster Rommel’s Seventh las J. Spellman o f Norwich; Rep. 
Arm y in-Normandy. He has call- James J. Charron of Putnam; and 
ed, too, upon divisions deep in the Rep. N. J. Pepin o f Taftvllle. 
south of France, where toe Nazi Make Tour O f Gamp
defense force is even thinner than The legislators were taken on a 
along toe west coast. tour of the c a m ^  by Colonel

Brittany Offers Two Prizes Greene and his ataS and ate with 
Brittany offers two prizes. The the officers of the Seventh bat- 

first is toe great deep water bar- tallon after Inspecting toe Peck’s 
bar of Brest itself, toe second port farm rifle range, 
of France with many times toe They were also members o f toe 
cargo capacity of Cherbourg. efjjifr o f Brig. Gen. Thomas B. Tro- 

Breat was a great debarkation commanding officer of toe
point for American troops In toe sixth Security district, in whose 
First World war. In Allied hands honor the formal parade and re- 
again, together with Cherbpurg. ^ven. Also on to* rs-
it would allow the direct flow of vjewlr g  staff was Ueut. (3ol. Ross 
war Bupplles from Ameri^ca aerpss Boston, llaUon officer
the AOantlc and onto toe contln-1 England SUte Guard

X
V
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anywhere else in toe west, and [ 
possibly that sUll ia true.

Normandy, wlUi slightly more 
than half the defense strength of 
toe Pas de Calais, was toe second 
strongest. Brittany was third,

ent without toe necessity of labor! 
ous. rehandling, in PIritain.

The second prize Brittany offer* 
would be a broadened base for an 
inhrod assault. I t  would 
Ames an operating base up" 
miles wide with room in wl 
mount ahd deliver toe knoc] 
blow.

Ive toe 
200 

to I 
>ut

units on toe staff of Maj.' ■ Geh 
Sherman A. Miles, commander of 
toe First Service command.

n ie  provisional regiment was 
under the command oS Ueut. 
Colonel W ild and muslc'wa* fur
nished by toe 60-man drum corps 
ot the Eighth battalion o f Stam
ford.

W ith the Eighth battalion on to* 
ng range, to# Seventh will take 

over all camp details for toe day. 
Wednesday both battalions will

Polish Premier —
_  _  _  I weanesaay ouui ww.m.
M a y  i y e t  X  l a c e  embark on a program of Interior

»  I defense.

(Contloued from Page One)

decision break with Gen. Kazl- 
mierz Sosnkowaki, toe conunan- 
der-ln-chief o f exiled Polish gov
ernment forces. Soankowskl, re
cently dropped president-desig
nate in an effort to mollify the 
Russians, is regarded as a spokes
man for the landed • classes of 
Poland. Mikoljczyk U understood 
to have fallen In with a post-war 
plan for distribution o f large es
tates. J

(The Mlkolajczyk government is 
recognized by toe United States 
and Great Britain). .

10,000 Planes
Go to Russia

(Contlnned from Page One)

in toe flights from Alaska, but 
none have been seen here.

Only once' has any publicity at
tached to toe Rusrian ferry route. 
I t  was Underaecretauy of W ar 
James J. Patterson’s reference to 
It before a Senate committee in 
Washington, but a blanket o f se
crecy promptly enveloped i t  again.

Aide to StUwtfl Drowns

New York, Aug. 1— UPi—  The 
Rev. Brayton C. Case, 57, civilian 
aide to U eu t Gen. Joseph O. Btll- 
well in rehablUtaUon work, 
drowned in Burma, according to 
word* received here yesterday by 
toe Baptist Foreign Mission So
ciety. He was born In Rangoon,

Nazis Take
- Wrapi Off 

New Plane
(Continued From Pago One)

challenge Allied air superiority, 
and it 1* understood here that 1* 
one o f to* reasons toa 'll. B. 
Eighth and 15th A ir Forces sent 
27,000 heavy bomber sorties 
against German industry and oU 
supplies. in July.

But the Allies might have the 
answer to tola new German weap
on in a new fighter o f equal or 
superior ■ capabilities. A. joint 
Britlsh-Americam announcement 
some months ago said toe Allies 
were experimenting with a  suc
cessful jet-propelled plane. Thera 
has been no imnouncement it ha* 
gon Into action.

Rocket-propelled planes differ 
from jet-propelled craft In tost 
toe oxygen which helps power 
them in carried aboard In combin
ation with other elements Instead 
of being taken from to* air 
torougb which toe plan* passes.

The speedy German rocket 
planes have been designated a* 
ME-168S. ‘ '

Col. Alvin P. Tagon, J r , Mo- 
bUe, Ala., aald bis Mustang forw 
mation encountered five o« w  
planes. He said ha was unrtl* 
to get his aighU on either o f two 
he tried to catch. A  _ Mustang 
can do better than 400 mUes an 
hour.

San Diego, Calif., Aug. l — (dP>-̂  
Some alcohoUc beverages have b«- 
come So cheap in San Diego that 
dealers have proteatad to tha Of
fice o f Price Admlnlstrstion. vtolch 
has had to szplaln that its Job is 
to set celling— not flooiv-jiricee.

W ith the re-opening o f liquor 
distilling in this rountry, prices on 
some Imported Inrands have drop
ped to leas than toe Federal tax on 
them. One brafid o f spirits that 
previously sold fo r $4.15 a fifth 
was available today for $1.79. The 
P mU cSI tMC S1A7.

Feeds Pups by Hand

Denver (JP)— Mrs. R. 8. 
feeds meat ^ c #  d«Uy—by hwid

pup has eaten and which haentT 
M ro  Tellan solved that by tjrlng 
a string around th* nock o f a pup 
after he’e  eaten hia quota o< 13 
tiny meet bells. Whan ell 13 pupa 
ar6 weaiini^ ttringt MOund tii®lr 
hecks. Mrs. T*n*n 
through fsedtng them their 144 
maatballfl. ,_________

B^M Obeyed
Fort Bheriden, H L -< »)- -F o r  ^  

peat week Pvt. Edwin W . Befawali^ 
StT o f Melroae Park, H L  has spent 
his tlmd plaolnf warning ^elgM  
along th* Fort Sherlton _ b e e ^  
N o f  he ia m the poet hoapiW  
under treatment for pofeon ivy  in- 
fectlon. The eigne Schweln pl*c 
ad read: ”B *w *r*l Potoon.Ivjf,”

er conceiD "only for the pur- 
Mse of supplying to *  ewtomer 
with workers to be engaged in 
filling of the customer’s own 
tracts,”  toe objective toe commit
tee said, being to earn h^proftt by 
charging excessive wdge rates, 
transportation and/ subsistence 
costs.

Huge Profits on Employes 
Sonw companies, toe commit

tee sald^ pay their employee wages 
ranging from 50 cents to $3.00 an 
hour and hire them out to war 
contractors for as much as $7AO 
ah hour for work performed on a 
seventh consecutive day. in  addl- 
tiim, toe committee said, contrac
tors in m u y  cases pay transpor
tation charges, Including week
end trips home, and subalBtence 
costs, all o f which is ch a rge  
againsC toe price, o f contracts as 
an item reimbursable by  the gov
ernment.

The committee said Higgins 
Aircraft, Inc., had paid to other 
companies fo r employes a total 
o f $3,112,583 in less than a  year 
fo r  services valqpd at $728,074 un
der prevailing wage rates, in. the 
company’s own locality.

A lron ift Flgnrea Given 
United. A ircraft corporation. It 

added, paid 81.i;8,847 to other 
companies for employee between 
September, 1042, end March, 1944, 
adUI* from  April 31.1042, to April 
15, 1044, Chryaler c o^ ra tion , 
Dodga Chlc<4;o plant. It said, paid 1 
$758,453 to 13 concerns fo r rented 
pereotmeL

Brhwster Aeronautical corpor- j  
atloa. Long Island C3ty, N . T „  
tbs eommlttes said, paid thras .l 
separata oompanies 8873^144 for I 
rented personnel between Bep^ | 
tember, IMS, end March, 1044.

The oommitte* did not list the | 
coat tit the rented peraonnel at 
prevailing local wMre totes in the 
case of Brewster, United A ircraft | 
bg esujoder corporation.
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On these hot, humid daj^ the deep, 
restful shade o f treM  and wide, open 
porches, the big private parking 8i»ce • 
away from the hot main thorough
fares, and mostly our conditioned-air 
equipmei^t, lend greater comfort dur
ing services.

142 East Center Street 

Phone 3196 -  Lkty Attendant

T 6^ ’ Meeting Tables 
North End Pool Plan

” Verbal Fireworks F u 
ture ol3essibn as* Vot
ers Turn/.Down 
quest for Project.
The proposal to appropriate 

$38,000 for toe purchase o f the 
H irlan  White tract and the de- 

‘ Telopment o f a wading ixx>l on it 
devekqied the expected fireworks 
a t the special town meeting last 
night, but most o f the controversy 
came only after the project '•had 
already been defeated by a tabling 
motion which waa carried 146 to 
95.

The motion to table toe matter 
came before there bad been any 
discussion, and was made by Judge 
W illiam  S. Hyde, who bad previ
ously nominated Judge Raymond 
A . Johnaon to act as chairman of 
toe meeting. A fte r  the result of 
the vote had been, announced, and 
the meeting stood ready to adjourn, 
W alter Hibbard, member of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion and an active sponsor o f the 
wading pool project, sought toe 
privilege of the floor In order to 
present his arguments for toe 
project. He waa greeted with loud 
cries o f “alt down!" from toe rear 
of toe hall, to which he responded 
with toe plea “ I  Wish to be heard!" 
While toe cries continued and 
Hibbard still sought to gain toe 
audience, Judge Hyde pressed s 
motion o f adjournment, which waa 
carried. Hibbard and Judge Hyde 
exchanged words immediately af
ter the meeting.

Seleetmen Opposed 
The proposar-was' omcially pre

sented to toe meeting by David 
Chambers, chairman of toe Board 
o f Selectmen, who presented a 
formal motion appropriating tlfe 
$25,000, and then added, for the in
formation of the meeting, that the 
selectmen had voted, in session on 
hour before* toe to'wn meeting, to 
go on record ar not favoring toe 
project

Judge Hyde immediately ques
tioned why the selectmen, if  they 
had voted not to favor the project 
had presented a motion maldng in
stead o f denying toe appropria- 
Uon, and he suggested that the 
motion presented by Chambers 
should have read that the appro
priation be denied. When Modera- 

-  tor Johnaon said that toe (Cham
bers motion in toe affirmative had 
already been made and seconded. 
Judge Hyde then made his motion 
to Uble.

Th e ' iselectmen divided on tola 
motion. Selectmen Harold Reed 
and SherwOod X  Bowers standing 
against i t  while Selectman Jack 
Gordon was acting as a teller.

Judge Hyde also used a tabling 
motion to dispose o f the only other 
item of business on which marked 
controversy develpped— toe pro
posal to appropriate $9^000 for toe 
erection of a to'wn honor roll.

N ot Proper Time 
. In making his motion to table. 
Judge Hyde said that he did not 
think this the proper time for toe 
town to undertake toe honor roll 
project, and expressed the opinion 
that 't  should wait for toe end of 
toe ^ar. .

Richard 'Veen, president of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Marine Corps 
Leagus, objected to toe* tabling 
motion, oaylng that people were 
interested in on Honor roll now, 
and stating .that toe list of Man
chester people ir toe service was 
now complete, up to toe minute.

'When further dlroueaion reveal
ed that toe honor roll In question, 
i f  erected now, would be purely 
a "-temporary -affair. Judge Hyde 
renewed his motion to table 
which was car.led 170 to 63.

. A .t this point, Joseph Dyer ques
tioned Moderator Johnson as to 
whether toe registrars of voters 
hod made any official check o f toe 
psopls voting in th* meeting, and 
recommended that henceforth 
spectators be segregated from le- 

v | ^  town voters. Moderator John
son Informed him that whenever 
be wished to have toe voting -a t  a 
town meeting conducted by ofll- 
oial sheck list he should file his 

. w rittra request, with toe legal 
number o f  signatures 

“ Is  your statement in the min 
utea?”  Dyer asked.

“ I t  is now, I  just made it,' 
Johnson replied.

Pension Plan
Vyhile the town pension plan waa 

tmder eonalderation. as toa first 
item o f business, M odentor John
son yielded the chair to Town 
Tiraasurer George WaddeU so that 
hs himself could present and gain 
adoption o f an sunendment to th^  
pension ordinance which would 
relieve Dr, D. C. T . Moore, town 
health ofiBcer for the past S3 years, 
at tha narasslty  o f retiring from 
offles.

Tha Jottnaon-proposed amend
ment waa "and further provided 
that the provialon fo r (compulsory 
retirement shall not become effec
tive as to any eligible official or 
employe who shell have attained 
the a ge  o f 70 years at the time of 
the paaaege o f this ordinance."

Judge Johnson eeld that it would 
ha impossible to find, anyone to re- 

.. place Dr. Moore at this tima. Judge 
'Hyde seconded his motion.

Misa Marjorie Cheney, express
ing her sympathy with the purpoae 
^  the amendment, still thought 
That Some evmtual Umit o f aervloe 
should bo aet, and enggaated an 

. amandmant to th* amendment 
maldng retirement flnaUy com
pulsory at the age o f 7B. Judge 
Hyde noted that Dr. Moore had 
already reached that age, too.

Prank .WiUiama suggested an
other amendment* to the amend
ment, which would g ive such offi
cials a . certain period o f yeaia In 
•vhlch to retire.

Amendment Adopted 
A fter further discussion, in 

which it was disclosed that six 
town employees would be affected 
by the Johnaon amendment, end 
in which A tty . Charles House, 
chairman o f the Pension Plan 
committe e  etatad that Iba eom-|j

mlttee, having already provided 
that no retirements should be 
compulsory so long aq. we are at 
war with an/ naUon, did not feel 
prepared to recommend toe last 
.minute Johnaon amendment, toe 
Cheney and Williams amendments 
to Ihs amendments were with
drawn. and toe original Johnson 
amen(Uneirt ac(;ept*d by voice 
vote. Tbe pension plan Itself 
waa ’ then adopted, also by 'voice 
vote.

There was ho .discussion, beyond 
Selectman Chambqra’ presentation 
o f toe motion, for passage, of toe 
other matters befora to* town 
meeting.

The $5,000 appropriation for a 
town plan, toe by-’law requiring 
that future building In Manches
ter have toe approval o f the Board 
o f Health .as to sewage dispoattl 
f acilities, acceptance ^  a  deed 
from Homes, Inc., toT land for 
highway purposes '  In Edgemont 
Tract, and. acceptance o f the lay
out for Parker street from Tolland 
Turnpike to to*, railroad were all 
Voted without controversy.

The largest vote o f toe evening 
on the tabling o f toe wading pool 
project, revealed 341 voters pres
en t The meeting lissted less 
than an hour. - ?

14 Towns Taken 
By Yugoslavs

London, Aug. 1.— (P)— Marshal 
Tito announced today in a broad
cast communique that hia Yugoslav 
partisans have captured 14 towns, 
villages and strong points.

Ijisted Us captured were Debar 
In southern Yugoslavia, P lav and 
Rijevica in Montenegro, K lodAij 
and Olpvo in eastern Bosnia, Vrtlka 
northeast o f Spilt in Dalmatia, four 
strong points in toe Italian prov
ince o f latria, Samae in Slavonia 
and three strong points between 
Belgrade and Zagreb.

The Berlin radio said that Rab 
Island off toe northern Dalmatian 
coast had been freed from toe grip 
o f the partisan*. The broadcast 
said toe partisans seized toe island 
after the Italian capitulation.

I t  was reported that toe g A -  
mans had withdrawn all their f irst 
line troops from Yugoslavia and 
were moving the rest northward.

Dyer to Retire 
From State Post

New Britain, Aug. 31.—(P)—Dr. 
William P. Dyer, professor o f edu
cation, Teachers College o f Con
necticut, superintendent of three 
local practice schools operated by 
toe state and director o f student 
teaching in elementary education, 
w ill retire from college Aug. 22 
after 18 years o f educational serv
ice for the state.

He came here in 1926 from Min
nesota where he had held many 
executive positions in the field of; 
education. He w ill continue to' 
reside in this city, -

Baldwin Goes 
To St. Louis

Pleased With Prospect 
O f Meeting Other Re
publican Governors.
Hartford, Aug 1 - (P )— Ex

pressing personal pleasure over 
toe prospect of meeting on cam
paign plans with toe other Re
publican governors of toe coun- 

Gov. " Raymond E. Baldwin 
left today to take part in Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey’s conferencu of 
governors in St. Louis, Mo., to
morrow and Thursday. -He was 
accompanied by bis executive sec
retary; Henry B. Strong of Salis
bury.

“This ia toe type of 1M4 cam
paign planning I  have been advo
cating right along^—I  suggested 

4t a t  Chicago—rand I  think Tom 
Dewey was very wise in caUlng 
toe'other governors-to confer with 
blm and John Bricker on toe com
ing drive to victory in November,”  
said toe Xionnectlcut governor be
fore leaving.

Strongest Ticket Nomiiisted
“A t  C?hicego, to# RepubUcan 

National convention nominated 
the strongest possible ticket when 
it  chose two o f toe party’s gov
ernors, Tom Dewey . and John 
Bricker, for president and vice 
president Next to their demon
strated abilities and their great 
personal appeal to toe electorate, 
toe greatest strength o f  toe Re
publican party springs from tos 
faith and trust o f the voters in 
their 26 chosen. Republican state 
administrations. CMrdlnatlng of 
this great strength and proven 
ability, nationally and in toe 
states, through this oonference

' r A t a i l

will mean certain success for the 
whole Republican ticket on Nov .
7.”  . -

Columbia
R o la n d  L  Oobb, chairman of 

the w ard , of Education has an
nounced toe list o f teachers for toe 
coming year: Miss Goldie Green
berg, Center; Mrs. Mildred Church. 
Hop River Village; Miss Gladj?s 
Rice, Chestnut Hill; * Mrs. Ethel 
Brehsnt o f Hebron, Pine street; 
Mrs. Alice Downs, of Wllllmantlc. 
Old Hop River. Mrs. Brehant and 
Mre. Downs have both served a* 
substitutes In toa town Schools 
during toe past school year,.Miss 
Margaret Danehy will again serve 
as school nurse and Miss Adda 
Mansfield as music teacher. Trans
portation, both elementary and 
high school will be provided bv 
Fred.Tatro. _

Lieutenant Martin Cohen, who 
recently reported to Atlantic a t y  
after a thirty day^ furlough at his 
home here following 90 missions as 
8 fighter pilot in toe Mediterran
ean area, has been transferred to 
toe A ir  Force Convalescent hospi
tal at Nashville, T#nn„ h*. writes 
that this is only for a thirty day 
s(ljustment period.

Maloolm Stannard has enlisted 
in toe Maritime Service and re
ported to New London yesterday 
for a four month* training course 
as an instructor. Mr. Stannard is 
a former lieutenant o f toe Navy 
having received an honorable dis
charge about two y^ars ago.

Mr*. T. A . Loughrey has return
ed from Canada where she has 
been at toe Victoria hospital in 
London, Ont., for toe past month.

Irving W; Griswold, formerly o f 
Columbia has been promoted from 
second to first lieutenant.

Miss Gene'vleve Kustosz, who 
taught at Pine street school last

year, has accepted
tJ r ’

a position in
hlon.
Mrs. Ernest J, ‘  Broussesu of 

Cards Mills has returned from 
(?^ada where she has been visit
ing relatives for a week. During 
her absence Mrs. Edna Watklna 
has been caring for her family.

Republican delegates to toe state 
convention this week are: Henry 
Hutchins and Matvey CoUlns; 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas and James 
Phelan are delegates to toa con
gressional convention.

Mrs. (Carrie Locke o f Amherst 
is visiting her >unt. Mrs. Julia 
Little.

Word has been received of the 
death of Joseph Walker, M ayof.of 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., following a 
fall down stairs He.is the son of 
Mrs. Milton George, who with her 
two children was visiting there at 
toe time toe accident occurred. .

Funeral services for W illlsm M. 
W olff were held * t  the Oongrega- 
ttonsi church at 2:30 Saturday 
afternoon before a large gathering 
o f relative* and friends. Rev. Ralph 
Ttowland officiated and Mrs. Philip 
Isham sang “ Sometime W e’ll Un
derstand”  with Mrs. Allan Robin
son accompanying at the organ. 
Bearers were Cleveland Collins, 
Herbert Collins, Andrew MscFar- 
land, ClSytott Hunt, Rowland Oobb, 
and Joseph Antes.

Mias Chuol lorm ia wsa soloist at 
toe Sunday morning church serv
ice. The Sunday evening service 
was held at toe Pasture, home o f 
Miss Eldito Sawyer. On Monday 
evm lng toe Christian Endeavor 
society met at toe home o f Miss 
Dorotoy Squier with Mias Janet 
CoUlns as leader.

Mis. Madeline Mitchell and Misa 
Gladys Rice, both o f whom are 
working for their degree# o f 
Bachelor of Education, at New 
Britain and Willimantic Teachers’ 
Colleges respectively, completed 
their summtF eouraea lost Satur 
day.. —

Post as Party 
Leader Sought

Supporters of Mitchell 
Claim More Than 50 
O f 72 Committee Votes
Hartford, Aug. 1.—(;p )_  With 

more than 50 ©f the 72 committee 
votes claimed for him by suppor- 
ttrs. Rep. Harold E. Mitchell of 
West Hartford has launched hi* 
drive for the chairmanship o f toe 
Republican SUte Central commit
tee which wiU be vacated on Aug. 
8 when toe resigiistion of I. Ken
neth Bradley takes effect.

Mitchell speaker of toe HoUsa of 
RepresenUUves, and said to be the 
personal choict o f Gqvernor Bald
win for toe chairmanship, formal
ly announced his candidacy for the 
post last night.

Mitchell’s backers claim six of 
toe sU te’s eight counties are 
secure for their man but say some

question has developed in Hartford 
county and Bradley’s home 
grounds, Fairfield county.

In Hartford, Bradley supporters 
claim six votes for toe chairman'

pecta to lure two or three of these 
away from the Bradley esmp.

In Fairfield county, (Chairman 
William Brennan says the 16 coun
ty votes are secure for Bradley but 
again the Mitchell backers are In 
dispute, claiming three o f toe votes 
for their man.

Lieut. (3ov. Wlftlam L  Hadden, 
who in the past has supported 
Bradley, is understood to be back
ing Mitchell In the present contro
versy, and It U. expected that he 
an<l State Auditor Frank Lynch o f 
New Haven will throw their com
mittee support to the Mitchell can- 
didacy.

State Treasurer Carl Sharpe 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, Secre
tory o f the State Frances Burke 
Redlck, Attorney General Francis 
A. Pallottl, Insurance Commis
sioner W. Ellery Allyn and Liquor 
(Commissioner RiMsell L  Patterson 
also are claimed by toe Mitchell 
backers_^
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BUILT BY STUDIBAinS • a a S O W n B  
ST STUM BAKn CHAMPION m O M |

YOU’LL hear a lot more about this 
agile new Allied personnel end dee> 

go carrier as our invasion armita roll 
deeper into Eorop*. i . Born of war’s 
needs—-brainchild of the Office of Sejeh- 
tific Research and Development, the War 
Department and Stndebakar thgloscra 
—the Weasel is being msoalscturcd by 
S tnd^kcr under contract with tbs Oid- 
nance Department, Army Servica.Forces 
; .  .|̂ t’s Studebakef'bnilt—and it’s pow  ̂
ered by the famous Studebaker Cham
pion engine. . .  Officiallydesignetedtbe 
M-29, it iva* soon nicknamed the WeeaeL 
And like e weasel it is—in stealth and 
svrifitness—in sure-footed movement on 
prscticsUy any kind of terrain. ,

STHElUa U N  WHS WIHIT CTCINE tlNMES 111 IKtIII RTIkl rHTKSt -  mTinE • HITE H8ITUT TNCU -  ITHI TiTR M l U ld U l

Sly, I  !■« SerfMM "How M Ktoe'M Moitlor'

your
electric range last longer

Keep even  end aurfiso* units fltsn I f
food or liquid spills bn open eoil type o f 
stutoce unit, shut off eurratit imd remove 
residue with ' soft brush., Flat-bottomed 
tttanailaate auggested for beat effieiaiMy.

S. Rotate use of burners as jrou would 
th* spare tor* on your car. It wUl prolong 
their life.. Surveys show left front unit ia 
ueed 00% of tha tone. Are you ovutwotfc- 
‘iBgittoo7

'  3. Start an high onto aetira enofcfag 
begina . ; .  then redno* heat It’s e good 
idea to w  covered utensils. This short
ens ooolpng tons end helps to save ptw 
does litaaiiBA

* *

4. Dent use too much w ater.O nly* 
npnimum amount of water ia e pan is 
aeoessaiy in cooUag vegeteblea. ‘n>* lees 
^ t e r  you nee. tha more vitaaaias and 
Srinerals youH eevo. ’

S. Make full us# of your oven. Plan 
your meals ia advance. Roaat your meet, 
steam yoor vugeteblee, and bake your des
sert in th* oven at th* aama tone.' It’s as
eooveaient ie It le eooooiaieeL,—

4. Hove It Checked eccationally. Tcpor 
range was biiilt to lash However, yhuuld 
it require repeire, have k checked imm^ 
dietely by a reliable aaivioemen. Oont 
toy to Rx i t  younelL

The AAanchester Electric Division
4  ^

1̂ u

fiv e  rmnufes are up. 
Now I have to buy some bonds/

“Please limit your call
^ 9to 5 minutes u a good siigge»»

lion for these days when the lines are erowdedi 
with eaHs to distant out-of-state points* ItVi •  
friendly, thoughtful ^ t  that helps the QlliMr 
feUow<«*"«alkd then some day 
and hdps yoa. . ,

, V
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|rly 2 8 ,0 0 0
W kers Idle 

A ll Nation

>iuaat»t •tooot by1̂  Bmployinent
r«MBialttM. waa protMte;! 

tha company and the 
, Workera union CIO.) 
6,000 took part in the 

at, arhlqh apread to repair

was no advance warning 
I stoppage, which began at 

iMm at 4 He spread
_jr bama until, at about 5 
all buaea and trolleya were 

/ w  operation. Some bueea 
haaarooned on the atreeta. The 
itbcr o f market atreet “Et,' and 

street aubway tralna began 
ng a t the height of the 

™  rush ahc by 8 a. m. aerv- 
1 both wka nearly at a atand-

Navy Bueea I.eed 
„  PhUadelphia Navy Yard 
Navy buaea to the downtown 

icta two milea away to pick up 
ded workera. Work-bound 
Dts trudged along the real- 

«1 atreeta in long columna.
1 on the curba trying to thumb 

Thousands were picked up.
.. policemen were ordered on 
and civilian defense auxiliary 

- j c  were called out with ordera 
p l ^ v e y  as many aa possible to 

rhe District OPA office ordered 
I ration boards to make gaso- 
sVailable "on an emergency, 

day basis” as long aa the 
m lasts and asked fullest 

'’Srtiare-a-rlde plans. Auto- 
Qe owners, OPA said, need 
' apply for emergency rations, 
t W a^lngton the War Labor 

Instructed its Philadelphia 
officers to take Jurisdlc- 

, to an effort to settle the work

ti-!te Sorong. We have no need of 
It.”  '

The imporUnt, new thrust was 
not preceded by the usual aerial 
and Naval bombardment.  ̂None 
was necessary. Seventh fleet units 
hovered offshore and American, 
AustraUan and Dutch planes cir
cled overhead aa precautlona^ry 
protection.

Thousands of green-clad troops 
poured ashore, 'but Associated 
Press Waif Correspondents Fred 
Hampson and Spencer Davis men
tioned the killing of only an oc- 

-casional sniper. _Within a few 
hours hundreds of trucks and Jeeps 
had been landed and bulldozers 
were preparing dispersal areas, 
they wrote. Sopie of the landing

Lieut. Thrall 
Crash Victim

Spring St. Army Pilot 
Dies in Plane Accident 
At Avon Park, Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. Thrall 

of 28 Spring street received a tele
gram at noon today, giving news 
of the death of their son. Lieuten
ant Gordon K. thrall. In an air-
e V i e w " ' "  Vlormr"De^^^^^^ ' " S a p o r ' s  "w rrain  is suitable
the accident were not available at 
press time. ' ________ _

New Lutheran 
Pastor Is Here

aev. Theodore Palmer 
To (Take Over Pulpit 
At Emanuel Church.

for air bases. The area is covered 
by jungle, but there are no large 
trees.

lieuL Gordon E. ThraU
Ueutenant Thrall, who is 21, 

entered the service In November 
1942, and won his Army wings 
■tnrl commission on March 12. at

n  pand 
Ilva  1

itgamery Ward In Pictare 
atoomery Ward A Company 
red to the picture agai^

. j  Detroit area atorea and 2,200 
ioyes were affected to a con- 

■y which Jeff Craig, totema- 
rapreaentative of- the CIO 
Retail and Wholeanle Em- 

„  called a lockout reaulting 
failure of the company to 

' overtime to supervlaora work- 
on Inventory. The company 

itaed. comment.
S h e  Montgomery Ward caae was 
Rifled ^  the War Labor Board 
t jM e r e l  labor conciUatora and 
’ Bpany and union officials were 

smoned to a meeting today. 'Hie 
' mall order house and the Chi*

I loeM o f the same union were 
to a bitter dispute In 

climaxed by temporary gov- 
sent aeizure, with the aid of 

of the company’s Chicago
___>8 and forcible ejection from
office of Sewell Avery, Mont- 

Ward board chairman 
aettlement of that caae la 
nding.

____I Flanto Vlrtoally Cloaed
: tn another Detroit dispute, 7,000 
Olitere were Idle and five plants 

the General Motors’ Chevrolet 
and axle division were vlr- 

oloaed. This case Involved 
ate by spokesmen for Lo-

__ 1 of the CIO United Automo-
Workera that employes could 

i meet new production rates.
JL back-to-work order from the 

IW ar Labor board went unheeded 
I today.
i  GUllng of a show cause hear- 

for Local 235 of the CIO’s 
^United Automobile Workers to st- 
Itampt to Justify the walkout was 
laaoiected from the WLB.
‘ ' Stalemate Develope

A  atalemate appeared to have 
l4|Bveloped to Roebllng and Tren- 
i t « .  N. J., where some 4,700 em- 
! p l o ^  of John A. Roebllng’s Sons 
i A  Co., wire products makers, were 

idle to a «»ntroveray over company 
ffismlasgl V of nine men from a 
tempering shop. Workers voted 
•t Roebllng last night to continue 
the strike unless the men were 

l> sMnstated or the government took 
p  over.
I< Another major dispute saw 

4.800 away from the job at the

IJ General Steel Casting company’s 
I  Omnlte City. 111.. Plant. . This 
• •toppaxe began when 300 chlppers 
t sralked out. contending a foreman 

lutd -Abused them.
Other cases and' the number 

i  Idle included: Anaconda Wire and 
I Cable Co., Marlon, Ind., I.IOO;
I American Can Co.. Jersey a ty , N.
I J., 950; John Harsch Foundrj-, 

Cleveland, 700; Ball Bros. Co., 
Muncie, Ind.. 500; four furniture 
companies to Chicago, 247; Fed
eral Mogul Co., San Francisco, 
100; Knoxville Mining Co.. Gales
burg, 111.. 80; Radio Station KSTP. 
Minneapolis, 16.

Vote to Return to Work 
_  However. 2,500 employes voted 

to return '4.1 work yesterday at 
the Houdalile-Hersey ' corporation 
to Buffalo, N. Y., and a stoppage 
of 2,400 'at the Clayton Manufac
turing company’s Ashland, Ky., 
■bell plant ended.

.In Harrison, Ark. 120 operatmg 
employes of the Missouri ^ d  
Arkansas railroad, on strike since 
last Thursday in a wage award
dispute, said t h e y ----- ’■*
to work today.

and commission on 
Columbus. Miss. In April he Was 
transferred for training aa a Fly
ing Fortress pilot to the Aa A. F. 
Training Command, Hehdrick’e 
Field, Sebring. Florida. He had 
previously attended flying schools 
at Decatur and Courtland, Ala,

A graduate of Manchester High 
school with the class of . 1940, he 
graduated later from' Bradley 
Polytechnic Institute, Peoria, 111., 
and previous to enlisting was em
ployed by the Niles, Bement Pond 
company of Hartford.

Besides his parents, Ueutenant 
ThraU leaves ’ one -brother, Sydney^

Leonard Wood.

Japs Report Landings
On Rota Prevented

B y T he A ssocia ted  P ress
The Tokyo radio quoted an Im

perial headquarters Communique 
today as saying, that Japanese 
troops on Rota Island, situated be
tween Tinian and Guam In the 
Marianas, "for successive days 
have prevented enemy'landings by 
valiantly fighting under fierce ar 
tlllery firing. ’

The wording 6f the communique 
as recorded by the Federal Com
munications commission and the 
Associated Press in London, did 
not make clear whether landing 
operations against the island ac 
tually had been launched.

’There has been no American an 
nouncement concerning operations 
against Rota, bu. in the post the 
Japanese frequently toave been the 
first to report such attacks. For 
propaganda purposes, however, 
they usually have falsely report
ed the landing forces hurled back 
and then have belatedly acknow
ledged the landings.

The communique reporting the 
assault upon Rota also acknow
ledged American gains on Tinian 
and said heavy fighting was con
tinuing on Guam.

Is Now' a Captain

Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, the 
new pastpr of Emanuel Lutheran 
church and.Mrs, Palmer, with their 
household furnishings, arrived to
day from Worcester, Mass. Rev. 
Palmer succeeds Rev. Thorsten A. 
Gustafson, who left in May to be
come director of stewardship and 
finance of the Lutheran Augustana 
Synod, with headquarters in Min
neapolis,

Rev. Palmer occupied the pulpit 
o f Erfilinuel church in January and 
made such a favorable impression 
upon the congregation at that 
time, he was extended an invita
tion to become pastor In February, 
which he accepted.

Rev. Palmer has been pastor of 
Zion Lutheran church of Worces
ter for the past six years, and 
formerly held a pastorate in Fitch
burg. Mass. He was ordained in 
1932. He la president of the Augus
tana Synod .Luther League and 
secretary of the New England 
Conference Council.

Mrs. Palmer is president of the 
New England Conference Women's 
Missionary society, and presided 
when the conference met here 
April 27 to 29.

About Town
■M,

len
embers of the Board of Select-

night following the town meeting 
in order to investigate the need 
for better lighting t l» t  has been 
rc-quested there. /

The local Exchange Club's ah- 
nual picnic for children, ’ ’The Sun
shine Special,”  will take place to
morrow afternoon ^  Globe Hollow 
pond, where swimming and other 
supervised sports and good eats 
will be enjoyed. A chartered bus 
will leave from In front of the 
Sheridan at 1;!5 tomorrow. Up
wards of 100 children, it is ex
pected, will be tn on this annual 
treat. Clayton Hanson heads the 
committee;

^̂ u■ezt̂ u Dies; ] 
Filipino Head

(CoBttoaed from Page One)

to bring abou,t defeat, and ouster 
of the Japanese.

He told the U. S. Senate he 
hoped America would adopt a new 
war slogan—;” Rememb«r the Phil
ippines.”

Beyond Indications that funer
al services will be conducted in 
Washington, there were no Imme
diate definite plans for burial.

Of Mixed Parentage
Bom August 18, 1878, of mixed 

Filipino and Spanish parentoge. 
Quezon was a law student when

Yanks Go Ahead 
In Brittany 
Without Pause

11
C«pt. MerrlJI Rublnow

M i and Mrs. William Rublnow, 
of Ea.st Center street, have re
ceived word that their son Mer
rill has been promoted to the rank 
of captain. He is with the U. S. 
Army Medical Corps and stationed 
in England.

He IS a graduate of Harvard 
University and the Long Island 
College of Medicine. He was a 
reserve officer when this country 
entered the war and he was called 
into service immediately. He 
went overseas to September, 1943. 
Previous’ to entering service he 
was an Interne at Beth Israel hos
pital in Boston.

Russian and Polish 
Forces Hit Praga; 
Warsaw Set Afire

■

(Continued, from Page One)

Strike Far in Rear 
Of Retreating Japs

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, Aug. 1.— 
yp)—The Allies have struck far to 
the rear of the Japanese retreating 
down the Tlddlm road from their 
fruitless invasion of northeast 
India and.the enemy’s main es
cape route now .s threatened, a 
communique announced today.

This assault was made b y -A41ted
Lieutenant Thrall’s engagement 

to Miss Esther Brown, "daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Brown of 
West Hartford was recently an
nounced.

Fufieral arrangements, which 
will be In charge of the Watkins 
Funeral Home, will be later an
nounced.

(Continued from Page One)

man resistance had hardened. The 
Germsms were fighting there In 
an effort to relieve the contlnulhg 
pressure on their western flank. 
In the Percy area particularly the 
Germans launfched a savage coun
ter-attack, but the Americans

bault and beyond and ran through contained It 
Ducey, on the nver six mUes * e -1 Germans Hiding
low Avranches. . . . . .  Aa the consolidation behind the

The juggernaut headed for Vlre spearheads continued Yank Infan- 
was only five miles away from found numerous groups of
that key communications center j jq Germans hiding In bams
On the way the column captur^  ̂ abandoned dwellings. Few 
Le Beny Bocage, ■ chose to fight it out, most prefer-

Squeeze Japanese
Tighter ill Guam

♦ ■ - -
(Continued From Page One)

best harbor In the Marianas, and a 
procession of warplanes operated 
from Japanese-built Crete penin
sula air field.

Rear Admiral Richard L. Con- 
olly, amphibious commander, said 
the Japanese left Apra harbor in 
“ fine shape,” even improi^lng it by 
stalling marking buoys and torpe
do nets. Mine sweepers dragged 
are anchorage areas without en
countering a single mine. Port 
forces started blasting wrecked 
Japanese ships out of the channel.

Crote field likewise was in 
such good condition that Marines 
engineers had its 6,000-foot run
way in use for topedo Jbombers 
within six hours of Its capture. 
Fliers said it was the best Pacific 
drome yet taken from the enemy.

Bomb-shattered Agana. once 
with a population of 11,00() was 
deserted except for a few anlpera 
when the Americans retook it and 
pushed quickly .a mile to the 
north.

'6,206 Japanese Killed 
Nimitz said 6,206 Japanese had 

been killed and 775 civilians in
terned on Guam through Sunday.

Rough terrain made the prog
ress on Tinian slow. Two hours 
of bombing and Naval gunfire 
preceded the Sunday morning at
tack on the last Japanese de- 
fenese.

Liberators attacked Truk, to the 
Carolines, with 75. tons of bombs 
Saturday, shooting down - one in
tercepting fighter and probably 

destroying or damaging three oth
ers.

forces operating' against the Japa. 
nese supply line and ” ln the first 
clashes the Japanese lost a. trans
port and more than 120 dead,” said 
the bulletin from Admiral Lord 
Louis MountbaLteh’s headquarters.

It disclosed that Churachandpur, 
on the Tlddlm road 40 miles from 
Imphal, fell to Indian troop* 
"without a fight,” authough it had 
once been strongly occupied.

Chinese units again advanced to 
the south and southeastern parts 
of Myitkylna, main Japanese base 
In north Burina

(War Secretary Sir James Grigg 
announced n London that the 
British, Indian and West Africa 
forces in the Burma campaign 
lost 5,918 killed, 19,916 wounded 
and 2,594 missing between Jan. 1 
and June 30).

Air Chief Marshal Sir Richard 
Peirse, chief of the R. A. F. to 
India, declared the defeat on the 
Assam front probably was, the 
costliest reverse the Japanese 
Army yet has suflflered.

Figures now available show that 
In three months the Allies largely 
destroyed five Japanese divisions 
in Burma, or more than half 
Japan’s garrison there.

A' total of 50,840 have been kill
ed and wounded, not including 
losses by bombing, shell fire, fever 
and starvation.

stronghold eight miles north of 
Vlre. ^

Behind the drive from Avranches 
In the corridor between the Vlre 
river and the sea another Ameri
can Column swept south through 
German resistance at ViUedlfU 
other forces drove the enemy bi'ek 
into The streets of Percy, to which 
the Germans have clung desper
ately for two days.

Biitisli Enlarge Bridgehesid , 
The British enlarged \thelr

ed the Russians overran 2,144 lo
calities yesterday, a record for the 
Soviet summer offensive.

Chernlakhovsky, the young Jew- 
(sh general assigned the task of 
battering Into East Prussia, has 
methodically prepared for con
quest of the lake-dotted northern 
reaches of that province by clear
ing three big road networks lead
ing across the frontier.

From Kopiec, 11.8 miles from 
the pre-w ar Prussian border di
rectly west of Grodno, one of [ ^
Chemlakhovsky’s . three arms the United States drove the Span-

Manuel Quezon

ring to surrender. Many com
plained that their officers had de
serted them.

British troops under Lieut. Gen. 
Miles C. Dempsey went into high 
gear during the night, although 
it still li'as too Vafiy to call the 
onslaught a definite breakthrough. 
Indications were, however that the 
German center had suffered a 
serious dent.

The British have captured the
bridgehead over the Souleuvr^riv-; village of Fumechon^on the 
er to a width of half a mile and . edge of 
all the Eveque forest and the vll- - - - - - -

Jap .4ub Probably Sank
Chungking, Aug. 1.—(j<P)— Û. S. 

Liberators on a sea sweep off 
Hong Kong bombed' and probably 
sank a partly submerged Japanese 
submarine, Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
StllwelTs headquarters announced 
today.

Obituary

Deaths

would return

Midnight Deadline 
For Tax Payment
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 

arin not keep his office open after 
Hie n^uiar hours tonight for the 
•ayment of taxes, which are due 
^  midnight tonight. ' .He wUl 
mot turn back his receipt machine 
^amlght when he cioees his office 
M  any person who mails his check 
to  the collector and ha.s it- post
marked before midnight tonight 
will ha considered as paying hla 
t m a  on timo.

Thota will be no ebazga made 
Sor totareat on such chedia, hot 

* who do not pay by midnight
■ tonight will be aubject to the im- 

' tereat rhiryt The’'amount ot 
' tax paid to date la nCt known to 

) ' the anaot flgube. but it  is going 
. tn abow n high i^rcentagc.

Get Ŵ ithin Bomber 
Range of Philippines
'  Advanced Allied Headquarters, 
,New Guinea, Aug. 1.—(/P)—An un
opposed leapfrog landing which 
placed Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
forces withlB easy bomber range 
.of the Philippines and completed 
the strategic reconquest of Nfew 
Guinea was announced today.

Sixth Army units Sunday cap
tured the tiny village of Sansapor 
at the northwestern tip of New 
Guinea to a 200-mlle amphibious 
jump westward from American-oc
cupied Neomfoor Island. They es
tablished a Arm hold on the beach
es of the Vogelkop peninsula and 
occupied two adjacent ooral islets 
—Amsterdam and Middelburg— 

while” scarcely firing a shot.
Sansapor is Uttls over 6(X1 miles 

'southeast of Mandanmo, main Is* 
land to the southern Philippines, 
and leas than 200 miles from the 
Japanese strongpoint of Halma- 
hera. It Is approximately 60 milps 
east by north from Sorong, the 
heavily-battered Nipponese base 
at the extreme end o f  New J3uinea. 

16,000 More Japs Trapped 
The surprise landing'trapped an 

additional. 15,000 Japanese troops, 
concentrated around Manokwarl. 
some 180 milea sastward. Noem- 
foor Island Is about 50 miles east 
of Manokwarl

"This la the laat operation of 
tha New Guinea campaign,”

Mrs. John Ooorley 4
John Gourley of Main street has 

received news of the death of his 
wife, Mrs. Iva Gourley, which oc
curred in the Royal .Victoria hos
pital, Belfast, Northern Ireland, 
after a long period o f iUneas.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Gqur 
ley'leaves two sons, Godfrey, who 
is 19. and Kenneth, 17, )x>th of 
Belfast.

Private funeral services and in
terment held in that city.

HospitaFNotes

headquarters spokesman said. ‘‘W.s 
rortrol the entire north coast. It 
Isn't naesssary Is ge ahead aasd

. Admitted yesterday: Henry Mc
Cann, 69 Pleasant sUaet.

Admitted today: Maz^puat Gus
tafson, 31 Maple street; Mary 
Elsia Darby, RFD No. 2, Man
chester road, Glastonbury.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Car- 
tadp Lombardo and son, 127 Dae] 
wood drive; Joaeph Beaupre, I 
Thome street; Mrs: Waldemar 
Robinson and daughter, Elaat 
Hartford; Mrs. Leslie Varney, SIS 
Buckland street; Mrs. Homier W. 
Hills and daughter^ Andover; Miss 
Ruth Kicking, South Coventry 
Mrs. Rose G. lUlng, 943 Middle 
turnpike, east. '

Discharged today: Mias Pris
cilla Keating, 107 Hamlin street; 
Mias Alice Madden, 74 OoopAr 
street: KaUUera Carr, 219 MeKaa- 
street; Harvey E. Aloock, 84 Dur
ant street

Births today: A  daughter to Mr. 
-and Mrs- Anthony ‘ Cboman, 29 
Woodland street; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dietz, 46 Gris
wold''street; s daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John ; Overturf, East 
Hartford.

lags of 1-a Ferriere were Allied 
hands. In the Bririah sector east 
o f Caumont further gains were 
made In the area of St, Germaine 
Dectot.. ,

The Germans’ whole 80-mlle 
front appeared shattered and 
their disorganized leglona were 
surrendering to disconsolate 
droves.

In the central sector east, of the 
Vlre river the British joined up 
with the American drive southeast 
of captured Torigny and swept 
over tough, wooded ridges across 
the Souleuvre river only five miles 
from the kCy communications 
town of Vlre.

Just south of Caen Canadian 
troops after a deadlock of nearly a 
week captured Tilly-la-Cham- 
pagne. but later front dispatches 
said the Germans had driven them 
out again. . ,  . .Already the unchecked Ameri
can armor had enveloped Pontou- 
bault, four nliles flue south of 
Avranches, and had overran 
Ducey, five miles to the- southeast.

On Move Along Whole Front
The Allies were oh the move 

along the whole Normandy front.
Some Yank upits turned, east- 

w4rd from the coast and approach
ed close to the north-south Percy- 
Vtlledleu-les-Poeles road, taking 
most of the lateral GranvUle-Vll- 
ledleu highway, supreme head
quarters announced.

Vllledleu lUelf was being hem
med to by American units closing 
In from both the north and west. 
The Americans now were within 
two miles of that Ndrmandy road 
hub city which is 11 miles north 
east of Avranches. A front dis
patch said other units had smash
ed past the town to the south. 
Still further to the northeast 
heavy fighting was raging near 
Percy and northwest of Tesiy-sur 
Vlre.

Driving across the . Souleuvre 
river less than two miles west o f  
the German stronghold o f Le 
Beny-Bocags,' the .British had ad
vanced 11 miles south o f their 
Sunday Jump-off area around Cau- 
ment'and were some 22 miles in
land from the English channel. 
-This was the deepest British pene
tration o f the invasion,.

A  British ooluxnn to the west
ward joined hands with American 
forces at a point southwest of the 
Eveque-t forest, six miles south
east of Torigni-sur-Vlre.

LJeut. (Sen Omar N. Bradley'ii 
tank advMce beyond Avrances 
put the Americans to position to 
strike 100^ miles across the Brit 
tany peninsula base or to turn 
east toward the interior o f France 
and Paris, 160 miles away.

Spaa Last Great Barrier 
The Americans had apannad the 

last great natural barrier against 
a breakthrough to the south and 
also were .emergln;; from the 
hedgerow and grove country which 
has slowed their progress, a front 
dispatch said.

^ rtilly , six mileg northwest of 
Avranches, was consolidated in 
rapid mop up of by-passed areas.

German prisoners poured in 
faster than a definite count could 
be made. Hundreds were taken 
on both the American and British 
fron t The toUU for the week’s 
campaign seemed nearer 18,000 
than yeatarday's original 10,000 
One dispatch said 6,800 were being 
rounded up in the plunge beyond 
Avranches, alone.
IChe major Impetua M the Amer

ican battlefront' was southward 
around Percy and TessyTSur

and strengthened their hold on 
Hill 309 and the village of Galet 
around the western and south
western fringes of the wood. This 
area was covered by a hea'vy 
ground mist this mornlhg adding 
to the difficulty the Tommies had 
to routing the enemy from ma
chine-gun nests and rifle pits hid
den among the trees.

(The German radio announced 
that Marshal vofi Kluge had "de
cided to halt Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery beyond the Aranches 
Caen road.” )

Advancing from positions east 
and slightly north of Caumont, 
British troops captured Launay 
and danteloup and seized the cross 
roads village of St. Pierre du 
Fresne. British infantrymen now 
wdre on a strong line extending 
from St. Germain D’Ectot, four 
miles northeast of Caumont 
through Orbois to St. Vaast-sur- 
Seulles. '

The junction 'With the Americans 
southwest of Caumont was 
achieved In a quick drive that en 
gulfed the Eveque forest.

pointed at Lyck, 20 miles away.
Another force was mapping up 

the. Suwalkl - triangle, claimed by 
Hitler as German land since 1939.

From Pllvisklal, farther north, 
the third anr. thrust westwafd 
along the railway leading to Koen- 
igsberg. East Prussia's catfltal of 
368.433, Germany’s 18th largest 
city.

Fugitives Pour Into-Riga 
Streams of German fugitives 

were reported pouring back into 
Riga, greatest port of the Baltic 
republics, after Gen. Ivan C. 
Bag(ramain’s army, sweeping 
through Latvia toward the sea, 
captured Jelgava, 21 miles south
west.

Soviet scouts raced along both 
sides of the Lieinpe river, empty
ing into the Baltic 20 miles north 
of Jelgava and 14 miles west of 
Riga.

The fall of Jelgava, described by  ̂
Premier Stalin himself as "the 
main junction o f communications 
linking the Baltic region with 
East Prussia,” left those Ger^ 
mans in Estonia and eastern Lat
via with little chance of escape 
except by sea.

Scourged from their positions 
east o f the Vistula river, tlv> Ger
mans fell back pell mejl into 'War
saw, their streaming lines chok
ing the four bridges spanning ' the 
stream from Praga. RakoSsov- 
sky’s advance forces already could 
see buildings in the capital, such 
as the 16 story Prudential Life 
assurance skyscraper and the 
cathedral of St. John.

The Red Army attack on 
Poland’s first city moved inward 
from a radius of eight to 11 miles 
—from Radzmin, to the northeast; 
Wolomin, to the east, and- Otwi^ck 
to the south.

The Russians - announced that 
Soviet forces had stormed into the 
pre-war Lithuanian ' capital- of 
Kaunas and were 'fighting in its

lards out of the Islands in 1898. 
He joined the rebel forces of 
Emilio Agulnaldo and became 
chief of staff In the fight, against 
the United States unUl the move
ment collapsed.

Quezon was held in a military 
prison for. six months.

After going back to his. law 
studies, Quezon climbed.rapidly tn 

^politics‘ becoming one of two rest- 
Ment commissioners for the islands 
in Washington In 1909, and presi
dent of the first Insular Senate in 
1916, the highest elective office a 
Filipino might attain under the 
American regime. He hqld the of
fice unUl 1928.

He was given credit for the pre
amble of the' Jones act of 1916, 
which abolished the Philippine 
commission, and stated it was the 
purpose of the people of the UiUt- 

to withdraw their sov-

Farm and Home 
Day Program

Expect Close to 1,000 to 
Attend Festivities at 

'  Stores Tomorrow.
Storrs, Aug. 1.—With an exM cl- v 

ed attendance of 800 to 1,000 Con
necticut rural people. Farm and 
Home Day at the University of 
Connecticut on Wednesday, Aug.
2, will present several out-of-state 
speakers as well as members of the-' 
University staff. W. B. Young. - 
chalrinan of the program commit
tee, announced today.

Wheeler McMillen, editor-in- 
chief of the Farm. Journal, will 
give the address at the honorary 
recognition exercises In the after
noon, his subject being "AgrlcuU 
ture. Business and Industry. Visi
tors will-also hear a message from 
Gov. Raymond E.' Baldwin. Anoth. 
er farm magazine editor wno will 
speak before several of the groups 
during the morning program is 
James G. Watson, editor of the 
New England Homestead. He will 
tell about "Problems Facing New 
England Agriculture.”

The forestry program In the 
morning w ill' present Dr. A. R. 
Klenholz, Connecticut State Fores
ter, who will discuss the program 
of state aid' to forest land owners.
A. W. Hurford, farm forester of 
the state forestry department, will 
tell what the farm foresters can do 
for owners of woodlands.

Homemakers will hear Mis* 
Elsie M. Frost, assistant professor 
of home economics at Cornell Uni
versity, whose subject Is "Making 
the Most o f Yourself." ExhiblU of 
various ktods will oe on display in 
the Home Economics building 
throughout the day.

Poultrymen have two out-of- 
state speakers. Dr. D. C. Warren, 
professor of poultry husbaJidry at 
Kansas State College, and Dr. R. 
M. Bethke, associate professor ot 
animal nutrition at the Ohio Ex
periment Station. At 4 p. m. the 
poultry department will hold open 
house when visitors will have an 
opportunity to Inspect the poultry 
buildings and plant. Concluding 
the poultry part of the day's pro
gram wUl be a series of six dem
onstrations by members of the de
partment staff.

On the fruit growers’ morning 
'program, A. F. Yeager, head of 
the department of horticulture at 
the University of New Hamp^ed States , __________

erelgnty . .- --a n d  to -cecogniacl^ire vvUl give his “Impressions of
their Independence as soon as a 
stable government” could be es
tablished.

Dewey Plans '̂
Best Peace

(Continued From Page One) *

morrow, Dewey arranged to ihlk 
with a group of 27 farm organiza
tion leaders later In the day.

Reconversion Delay Hit 
With a prediction that most of 

the next presidential term will find 
the country at peace, Dewey said 
yesterday In Pittsburgh that prep
arations for industrial reconver
sion had been delayed too long 
and that "no progress”  Is being 
made by the New Deal toward 
meeting post-war conditions.

While Dewey did not specifically 
mention the commander-ln-chlef

Seeking Assailant 
In Hartfolfd Death
Hartford. Aug. "1.— — Police 

are searching for the unidentified 
assaflant of Oscar R. Klepps, 38, 
of 51 East street, who died at Mu
nicipal hospital this mornlag-irsm 
the effects of a healing.

Klepps was arrested Saturday 
night by Policeman John J. Lan
ders who discovered him lying un
conscious on the sidewalk at 107 
Albany avenue.

The officer thought he was 
drunk, and took him to headquar
ters, where it was discovered that 
he had been severely Injured.

Detectives who went to a grlU 
.at 107 Albany avenue, were told 
that a sailor had come to asking 
for a glass of water to revive a 
mMi outside. No wltnessee of the 
fight were found there.

Klepps’ wife told police on Sun
day that her husband chided some 
men In a nearby automobile about 
their profane language. One of, 
them knocked him down, she said, 
and atruck him to the face while 
he was on the ground. The man 
then went in to the grill and. got 
a glass of water, gave it to Mrs. 
Klepps, and walked away, she aaid.

Mrs. Klepps says she went home 
thinking her husband would follow 
her and found out later that he 
was at Municipal hospital.

Detective ^ r g L  William McCue 
is working on toe case.

Truck Driven
Held in Break

Pennsylvania, t retired major gen' 
eral and World War 1 veteran, 
said this country never had 
president ” wh"< contemplated He 
was actually handling toe Army

other long round of conferences 
similar to those through which he 
hurried in Pennsylvania.

Trying something new In presi
dential campalgiitog, Dewey made 
ncT public s p ^ h e s  but talked with, 
ate with or shook hands with an

Bridgeport Aug. 1.— UPi— Appre
hended at 1:40 a. m. today after, 
police officers say. he broke into 
toe Jbccelslor Ebepreas Company 
warehouse. 123 Colonial avenue, 
Stephen Wise, 30, of, 378 Bamum 
avenue, a, drlvar for, the transpor
tation company, was being held 
today to bonds of $8,000, charged 
with breaking and entering.

Radio poUea.were detailed to the 
Scene when toe aoimd of l^ k s p  
glass was reported by a neighbor. 
Policemen entered toe building and 
toe man escaped through a rear 
door. ' '

He was caught . by Patrolmen 
Frank Keogh. Edwin Daly. Fred 

id ^ g o i  ‘  * 'Vlre. 20 . to 25 miles northeast of I erick Kienum and C ^ rge  MoT' 
~  " ths  ̂ Oev-lohr. sifter s  Mag

streets. (Berlin said yesterday the ^sue, Gov. Edward Martin of 
city had been captured.) "

The Soviet communique said 
German reinforcements ' arriv
ing in Kaunas were thrown totq 
battle without chance for rest and 
declared "the Germans are doing 
everytolng In their power to stop 
the offensive.”

Gen. Andrei I. Yeremenko’s Sec
ond Baltic Army, attacking north
west of fallen Daugavpils in 
Latvia; was some 50 miles south
west of Riga with toe capture of 
Dunava. Gen. Ivan Maslennikov’s 
Third Baltic. Army on toe fiorth 
captured Raakva, eight miles' In
side southern Elstonia.

A seaborne evacuation of the 
(Sermana from toe Riga area be. 
came a more difficult prospect by 
the hour. At Jelgava, the Russians 
were 21 miles from Riga (pop:
393,211) and toe Gulf o f Riga. , .

Having to effect split the Baltics, 
toe Red Army now controls two- 
tolrds of Llthunlan and three- 
fourths of tAtvia. Russian troops 
were sweeping across Estonia on a 
wide front

Some Gernoan units were falling 
back on Ltepaja (Litoiu), second 
largest Latidan city 'of 67,000, and 
on Memel, incorporated into East 
Prussia just oefore toe war start
ed. (Russian troops were within 75 
miles of Memel last night) While 
offering better chances of enemy 
escape by ahlpa, these ports are of 
minor slrateglc Importance U toe 
Soviet command, which could by. 
pass them during development of 
toe battle for East Prussia.

Smoke from dozen of fires hung 
over Kaunas, one-time Lltouanicbi 
capital, after toe Germans .com
pleted destrucUon of “ mUitary In
stallations”  and fled toward Tllalt 
to East Prussia, 48 miles from ad
vanced Russian lines, on toe one 
remaining escape route.

The S ^ e t  press said toqt toe 
Red Army to one month had cov
ered a distance os great as from 
Caen to Cologne, 845 airline milea.

nya Ehrenburg, a  leading S<̂
Viet writer, said in Red Stan '

Some foreign- oboervers naive
ly affirm that toe. Orm ona re
treat on their own accord, but 
German communiques say jhe con
trary. The (Jermans understand 
there la no room to retreat and 
that Warsaw ia not Tobruk. Thla 
is our fourth suminer of /war—we 
don’t wont a. fifth. ,

"We u e  advancing rapidly be- 
couae wa muot' eater Berlin and 
we wUl get toera.”

He recoUed that (Siarniakhov- 
ohy learned bia battle leoaona 
'fighttog against toe German Gen
eral Gollwltoer back a t, Voronezh 
In 1942 and that now toe youthful 
Jewisli general was heading into 
East Prussia with Gollwitxer 
hia frMoaor.

Fruit Groivlng to New England.
The 4-H program will present 

movies and speakers on the “ Feed 
A Fighter”  campaign, a discus
sion for toe boys on "How To Get 
Started In Farming.”  and one for 
the girls on "OpportunlUea ln  toe 
Home.”  Opening toe afternoon 
4-H program will be. toe annual 
state dress review when county 
winners will compete for toe state- 
honor of attendance at toe Na
tional 4-H a u b  Congreet to Chi
cago next winter. . .

Visitors interested to livestock, 
dairying, agronomy, farm manage
ment, floriculture, and vegetable 
production will also have group 
sessions during the morning P*'®'’ 
gram with members of the Uni
versity staff as speakers. Many 
of toe departments will hold open 
house, giving Farm and Home Day 
rtsitors an opportunity to dlTCuas 
toeib farm and home problems 
with staff members.

There will be special exhibits to 
many of tosf'departmenU, a dis
play ot farm machinery, and tours 
o f toe several experimental plots 
on toe University farm. The an
nual livestock parade, when p i w  
animals from the 
barns wUl be on display, will be aand Navy.”  _____ _____

Significantly,, Rep. Charles Hal- feature of toe afternoon program 
Bk of Indiana, chairtnan. of toe following too honorary recogni-leok . _

Republican Congressional. Cam- 1 tlon exercises, 
palgn committee, told a reporter 
emphasis would be laid on toe 
G O P  campaign on the contention 
that the winning of the war should 
be felt to toe hands of military 
leaders.

With Illinois Republicans pre
paring to attempt to duplicate toe I ^  cseorge Glenney of toe W. O. 
ifeceptlon that Pittsburgh fi^ve Lu,„ber Company stated
to nominee, Dewey scheduled an- that about 50 per cent of ma-

List Lumber Items 
Free From Order

terials were not frozen by toe new 
W, P. B. order. Among these 
items are window aaah, storm win-, 
dows, doors, shingles and Inaula- 
tlon. Mr. Glenney went on to say 
that too government la mainly in-

eaUmatirf 5,5M p e ^  [ u l i ^ a n d  m^tto^d U ^ ^ T h e r a
‘ "He*^«d“ M?!?: took time matorlM.^ are^^^ mo«t
>ut at one point to Join *  s m ^ j  course affect real es-
group in singing Happy B i r t h - o w n e r s  and Individuals who 
day" -to  Mrs. Martin, whose a n i U - m a k e  repairs of toe nature 
versary was observed at a l^ c h -  ̂ ^ involve tola type of lum-
eon. Later they pumped toe hands this new order, corf-
of about 5,000 persons who crowd- gy^^rs will be classified as "a a ss  I ; 
ed to long llnea through a ball- consumers,” "Class n  Consumers”  ,, 
room. Two pargdes through PltU- o^ ,cr  Consumers.”  They
burgh street*, from and to Lvill naturallv be considered to that 
railroad atation, gave toe pubHb I order with toe Armed Force* hav- 
H* chance -to see the nominee. - | prime preference. It should be

In Springfield. Dewey planned to Ugre mentioned that ..If a home 
lay a wreath on toe tomb and visit I owner hires a contractor to do 
toe home of Abraham Lincoln, repair work, the home owner' will 
Theft he scheduled talk* with mem- considered toe consumer and
bSr* 0* toe Illinois congreaslonal 1 apply for toe neceasary ma- 
delegation and with leaders of Re- ] terial. 
publlcsui women’s .organization*, o f 1
Negro gr rp*. o f labor unions, of j Cancels ObMgattona
service men’Si-business and Indus- __ „  „
trial oixnnlzatlon*. , i * 1 Rochester, N. Y. (ff)-—Tl|* Mon-

Here he expected to Yepeat hla 1 roe County *totl<«tog board Bm  
routine-of listening to . toe prob- canceUed ahare-toe-ride o m i^ - 
lems of each group, commenting tlons of a young woman onver 
briefly and itoring away Informfi- who com plain^ her paaaSiiger to- 
Uoh for coming major speeches
which he and hla running mate. In toe back w t  « «  routo wHJW 
GOV. John w : Sricker o f Ohio, are RelaOon* Officer Roy Duffus re- 
expected to undertake early next]ported, 
month. . t-

He will-get first-hand Informa
tion, too, on political trends In Ull- 
ndlse, jupplemeiiUng predictions 
by party leader* that he wHj carry 
both Pennsylvania and West Vir
ginia. Governor MarUn put Penn
sylvania In hia colunm, and iValter 
Hallahan, West Virginia nationil 
committeeman, said Dowey would 
carry hia stato.

From toe Republlcana’ national 
chairman, Herbert Brownell, Jr., 
there came, meanwhile, a predic
tion tHat Dewey will carry at least 
25 states with .811 electorial votes 
against Preslaent Roosevelt to 
November. The victor need* but

. Roofing—Asbestufi 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanalUp. All work 
goarantrefi.' Reosmuble Prire* 
No nbllgattuD for *n nttimate 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
Phone Hertford S2-46I5 
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wno—1666
WDBO—1860 Today *8 Radio

Eeeteth War Time

WTHT— 1280 
WNBC—1410

t d d er4:45—W n C  —  Young 
Brown.

6:00—W n C  —  When a Girl Mor- 
riee; WDRC — News; Ad Uner; 
WTHT — News; MuMc; WNBC 
— Terry and toe Pirate*.

5:15— WTiC — We Love and 
Learn; WNBC — Dick Tracy. 

5:80—W n c  — Ju*t Plata Bill; 
WDRC—^News; Baseball Scores; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jock Armstrong.

5:46—w n c  —  Front Page Far
rell; VTDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT —  Superman; WNBl<3— 
Sea Hound.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15 — WTIC — History to toe 

Headlines; WDRC — Edwin C. 
HIU; WTHT — War Gardena; 
Ckmcert Hour! WNBC — Sports 

\ and Scores; Something for toe 
\  Girls.
6:80—w n c  — Strictly Sports;

WDRC—Jack Stevena.
6:45—w n c  — L o w e l l  Thom- 

aa; WDRC — News; WNBC — 
Henry J. Taylor.

T.'OO—w n c  — Music S h o p ;
WDRC — I Love a Mystery;

• WTHT—Fulton L e w i s ,  Jr.;
WNBC.— Bond orethe Lost 

T:15—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
John Nesblt, Passing Parade; 
WTHT—Musical Quiz.

7:30—W n e V -  Dick H a y  m s s ;  
WDRC — American M e l o d y  
Hour; WTHT — Arthur Hale; 
WNBC — (3reen Hornet.

7:45- -WTHT — Knights of Co
lumbus.

8:00;—w n c  — Johnny Presents;

WDRC — Big Town; WTHT — 
Frank Slngiser; WNBC — Paul

■ Nellson.
8:16—WTHT— Sometotog for tofi 

<31rls; WNBC—Lum and Abner,
8:80—w n c —A Date with Judy 

WDRC — Theater o f Romance 
News; WTHT Castles to toe 
Air; WNBC — Nit Wit Court

9:00—w n c  — Mystery Theater 
WDRC — Jack Pepper Show 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t t e r 
WNBC3—Famous Jury Trials.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test.
9:30—w n c  — Words at War 

WDRC— Doctor Flghta; WTHT 
— American Forum of toe Air; 
WNBC—-Spotlight Bands; Story 
Teller.

10:(K>—w n c  — Charlotte Green 
wood; WDRC — (Columbia Pre
sents C »w ln : WNBC — Ray 
mond Gram Swing.

10:18—WTHT — Dean Hudson’s 
Orchestra; WNBC — George 
Hicks.

10:30—WTIC—Hlldegarde; WDRC 
— Congress Speaks; WTHT— 

Music; WNBC>—Let Yourself 
Go. .

10:45— WDRC' — Sometotog 
toe Girls.

11:00— News on all stations.
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n a 8 s of 

Washington: WDRC — Dance 
Orchesjtra; W n iT  — Music; 
WNBC—Music You Want.

11:30—w n c  — Polish Orchestra; 
WTHT — Glen Gray’s OrcheS' 
tra. _

11:45— WNBC—Music; News.
12:00—w n c — News; Frank Ter

ry vs. Ray Rovelli Fight; News; 
WDRC—News; WTHT—News.

for

Don^t Expect New Radio 
Receivers Before a Year

New York, Aug -(J>)— În all-.^June 25 to go toto toe Marines, At
out war production sines April, 
1942, toe radio Industry still sees 
little prospect of turning again to 
making home receivers before 
next year. And even that will de
pend on European war develop- 
menta.

Gtookesman for toe induatry, toe 
Radio Manufacturers’ Association, 
oo outlined toe current market 
oltuatlon today to warning against 
toe purchase of what Is described 
os "black market”  sets being as
sembled from various parts with
out required War Production 
Board approval for manufacture. 
Such receivers. It said, also must 
comply with OPA price regula
tions.

In view o f toe InablUty of re
placing receivers with new ones, 
to* osobclatlon also advised set 
owners to take all possible pre
cautions to make their sets laat 
for toe duration. A  recent War 
Production Board report, based 
on a survey made to April, es
timated that toe nation’s operat
ing receivers then had dropped to 
85 per cent of normal due to fail
ures of one sort or another.

Jackie Gleason from Broadway 
la joining Les Tremayne on 
August 13 to take over toe post 
In toe Sunday night NBC series 
at 10:30 vacated by Bob Crosby

the same time the program is 
Ing shifted from Hollywood to 
New Y ork ... March of Time ' is 
returning to NBC Thursday night 
after a four weeks’ vacation. j

Tuning tonight (Tuesday): 
NBC—8 Ginny Simms; 8:30 Date 
With Judy; 9 Mystery Theater, 
9:30 Words at War, "Headquarters 
Budapest;” 10:30 Hlldegarde 
Variety . . .  CBS—8 Big Town; 
8:30 Drama "The Barker,” 9 Jack 
Pepper Show; 9:30 Doctor Fights; 
10 Norman Corwin drama . . . .  
DLU—7:30 Green Hornet; 8:30 
Ran Sherman'a Cniirt; 9 Famoun 
Jury Trials: 9:30 Del Courtney 
Band; 10:30 Milton Berla Comedy 
. . . MBs—8:30 Sinfonietta, Wm. 
Steinberg; 9:30 American Forum 
"Reconversion;”  10:30 Halls of 
Montezuma.

Wednesday programs; NBC __
30:30 a. m. Finders Keepers Quiz; 
1 p. m. Sketches to Melody; 5:45
Front Page Farrell . . . .  CBS__
9:15 a. m. Sing Along; 3:16 p. m. 
Jubalaires Quartet: 5 Fun with 

• • BLU—9 a. m. Break- 
fast Club; 12 noon. Glamor Manor' 
2:30 p. m. Ladies Be Seated . 
“ ^ —10.30 Shady Valley Folios; 
1:30 p. m. Lunch with Lopez; 4:30 
Detective Mysteries. ,

Democrats Win
In Stonington

Stontogton. Aug. 1.—(>P)— In 
control for uie past four years, 
the iRepubltcan administration to 
toe borough of Stonington, o 'sub
division of the town, was swept 
aside yesterday when toe Demo- 
crata captured toe biennial elec
tion and placed to office a warden, 
a board of burgesses, a tax col
lector, a treasurer and other of
ficers.

The new warden is John Lopes, 
a machinist, who defeated his 
Republican rival, Charles B. 
Palmejr, 264 to . 221. Other vic
torious Democrats maintained ap
proximately toe same margin. 
Republican candiates to wtontog 
toe two previous elections, had 
margins of less than 80 votes.

William Edgar, toe retiring 
warden, did not seek re-electlon> 
He is now a resident bf Westerly, 
R. 1. l

Approximately one-thjrd of toe 
borough’s electors cast votes.

R a c i n g  N o t e d

Hamilton Turns Back Rockvillo,
' ~  ' . --------- ----------------------- ----------------------------- ---— ____^ ^ ^ ^ ■ y

Old Timers, Rookies 
In Rubber Tonight

To Join Dodgers

Third Game in Series to | 
Be Played at West Side 
At 6 :1 5 ; Secrecy Over 
The Lineups.
The West Side Oval will be toe 

scene of a crack attfactlon again 
tola evening when toe Old Timers 
and toe Rookies hook up to toe 
rubber game o f toeir series. Play 
will get underway at 6:15 sharp 
with a large crowd of fans ex
pected to take In toe proceedings 

In ' toe first clash between these 
two arch rivals toe youngsters 
won out to an extra Inning by a 
4 to 3 score. Two weeks ago to 
a return clash toe Old Timers bol
stered by the addition of several 
ringers pounded out a 13 to 8 win 
in a slug:fest

Coach Pete Hansen of toe Old 
Timers guaranteea his regular 
lineup and that means anybody 
and ' everybody that, cares to put 
on a suit for his outfit. Sammy 
Kotcb, Dusty May and Fritz Wil
kinson, the robust sluggers of the 
team will be on hand aa well aa 
Pete Kletcha, Dave Kerr, TV Hol
land and other former great*.

The Rookies led by A1 Suro'wlec 
and Jimmy' Blanchard were seen 
scouting around for some new 
talent to* other evening and toe 
exact starting nine of the team 
is a complete secret

A .fast game is to view and a 
top notch game is expected. The 
game starts at 6:15. See you 
there.

Batting Leaders
In Twilight League

Hartford Slips 
To 6 Game Lead

DanieU, W. S. . 
Katkaveck. PA’i 
Diohe, Bkrons . 
Dzladyk, PA’s .. 
Roy, Filers . . . .  
DelGbnte, Propi 
Bycholski, PA'S. 
Becker, PA'a . . .  
Jacobs, PA’S . . .

G. AB. H. P et
.10 38 21 .553
. 8 26 13 .500
11 37 18 .486

. 6 21 10 .476

.11 42 19 .466

.10 31 14 451
12 40 17 .426

. 9 24 10 .417

.10 27 11 .407

.10 37 .406

Local Sport 
Chatter

Dick Cobb, horns on leave from' 
the Army where he la an officer, 
received a *weil hand to hla first 
trip to, toe plate in last night's 
game. The colored lad looked to be 
a lot thinner than before entering 
the service but he had his eye on 
toe ball and gave it a ride on three 
occasions.

The fans rode Mike Rolick "mer
cifully” last night every time he 
batted or fielded a batted ball. 
The Prop third baseman was hot
ter than a red pepper under toe 
collar.

"ly Holland will not be able to 
take care of toe local AU-Star 
Twilight League team to toeir 
game with toe East Hartford nine 
next Tuesday evening. 'I^ la go
ing back on the swing rtilft and 
will not be able to handle toe 
team.

r -  '

Box Score
Hamilton

Hutt, lb .............
Rolick, 3b. . . . .  
Del Conte, If. ., 
George, sa. . . . ,  
Tufferson, c f . .
Cobb, rf. ..........
Oermaiio, 2b. ... 
Pongrata. c. , .  
Maroo, p.............

.H .PO. A. E. 
2 ' 6 0 0

Mike^^arco Goea 
mstance to Tama 
Billies; Bill 
Boosts~Batting Av« 
With Perfect R<

Tom Brown (above)* 16-ycar-old schoolboy from the Brooklyn 
sandlots and a shortstop on the Newport Nows. V a , club hos gohe 
to New York to repwt for duty with the Brooklyn Dodgers. Dodgers 
purchased him from' the club’s Piedmont league farm team (AP 
wlrephoto).

Hogan 8̂ A lley  
Counted Am ong Missing

Albany Picks Up a Few 
Percentage Points by 
TrimqiiBtg Elmira.

The Props looked like world 
beaters last night and seemed to 
have licked the jinx that had 
dogged the team for toe past four 
games. The Hamilton entry has a 
good bail team and there is no 
getting away from it but some
thing happened to toe club and 

i the team was headed for the sec- 
 ̂ _  1 ond division.By The .Associated Press i -------

The Albany Senators, battling | Nary a word was heard from 
to close toe gap between their j the Hill Billie bench last night and 
Eastern League runner-up spot! to think that Jeff Koelsch was 
and toe leading Hartford Laurels, j there. No wonder toe team lost 
made a little headway laat night | with Jeff as quiet as a mouse, 
when they ran their current win

Vilga, 3b . . .  
Jarvis, c . . .  
Dubashinskl, 
Brennan, p . 
Kosak, 88 . .  
Johnson, . 
Brooks, rf ..  
Capra, sf . . .  
Clifford, 2b . 
Mason, lb .,

Snkldes
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

If

Medal o f H onor 
For Marine Flier

By The Associated Press
J®^ey Eddie Arcaro, who spent 

iMt Friday night, in a hospital 
“ ter a bad spill at Jamaica, re- 
turned to the saddle at toe opening 
of the Saratoga-at-Belmont meet
ing yesterday. He guided Mrs. 
Payme Whitney’s Devil Diver, a 1 
to 4 favorite to a four length tri
umph in the featured seven fur
long American Legion handicap in 
toe time <rf 1:23 3-6.

Winners of other featured rac.es;
At Belmont (Secondary Feature) 

—Plebiscite $13.70.
At Rockingham—Texas Sand"- 

man $4.40.
■ At Arlington—American Fiver

$6.00. '

At Detroit— My Tet Rambler 
$18.30

nlng streak to eight.
The Senators defeated the El

mira Pioneers, 6-3, aa the Laurels 
dropped a tight 4-3 decision .to 
Williamsport’s Grays. In other 
games Binghamton downed 
Wilkes-Barre, 7-3, and Scranton 
came back to beat Utica, 7-2, aft
er losing the first game of a dou
bleheader, 2-1.

Hartford's lead' was cut to six 
games as Jim Langly of the Grays 
banged a hit to deep center after 
toe bases had been loaded on three 
bases on balls in toe ninth. Wil
liamsport was out-hit, 11-6.

Nick Plccluto, third sacker for 
Utjca, copped hitting honors with 
three for three in toe-opener and 
two for three in toe nightcap. He 
batted in both his team’s runs in 
toe first Ult. I

The spll^ left Scranton In the | 
league cellar, three percentage { 
points behind Wilkes-Barre.

Tonight's games;
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre, 8 

p. m.
Albany at Elmira, 8 p. m.
Hartford at .Williamsport, 8 p. 

m.
Utica, at Scranton (2), 6:30 p.

Bill George heads toe league in 
batting again after dropping down 
In toe past two weeks. George is a 
natural iiitter and is a valuable as
set to any team.

The dispute to the recent PA- 
West Side game that resulted in 
the latter team handing to 4 pro
test on the play at third base on 
which toe umpire called toe base 
runner ouj because the coach in
terfered with the play. The offi
cial semi-pro baseball rules state 
the following: Rule 49, Section 17.1 
If, in the judgment of the umpire, 
the coacher at third base by j 
touching or holding , toe runner i 
physically assists him in returning i 
to or leaving third base, the run-' 
ner, however, should not be de
clared out if no play is being made 
on him. There you are fans, that 
is the rule and now for the deci
sion of the league.

Barney Flynn, the Suicide cheer
Last NighFs Box Score I! ^ put in an appear-

■ ance at the softball game between 
the North End Firemen and the 
C, A. P.'s, Barney Flynn is also 
known as the Mayor of Hogan’s 
alley, We wonder how many peo
ple in the North End know where 
Hogan’s alley Is located. While
looking for Information about
Barney Flynn one o f toe specta
tors said that Barney bas a mana
ger named Felix Zatkowskl and to 

0 have Barney come to toe games 
1 1 his manager has to be approached, 

and we wonder how much money 
changes hands to have Barney 
make his appearance Tr wy* ffver-

28 6 11 21 5 0
Rockville

Furphy, ss.
AB. R. H. PO. A E.

. . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
Tucker, rf. . . . .  1 0 1 0 0 0
Cormier, cf. . . 2 0 1 6 0 0Morrell, c. . . .  2 0 0 1 2 0
Osborn, 2b. . . . .  3 1 1 5 2 1
demens. If, .. . 3 0 0 0 0 0
HOdlund, lb . .  3 0 1 3 0 0
M lnr^ , 3b. . . .  3 0 0 2 3 0Mack, pN.. . . .  2 0 1 1 0 1
Fagan, p. . . . .  1

\  . 0 0 0 1 0
23 1 6 18 8 2

Sedre by Innings:
Hamilton ,Mo ooo x—6
Rockville 000 OQO 1—1

Runs batted in: Del bopte, 
George 2, Tuffers’en, Germand, 
Hodlund. Two-base hits: Hutt, 
Tucker Three-base hits: George. 
Stolen bases: Tufferson, Osborn. 
Double plays: Fagan to Moirell to 
Hedlund: Rolick to Hutt Left 
on bases; Rockville 5. Hamilton 10. 
Bases on balls: Fagan 2, Marco 2. 
Strike-outs: Marco 8. Hits off: 
Mack 6 hits for 6 runs in 11-3 in
nings; Fagan 6 hits for 0 rune in 
4 2-3 innings. Winning pitcher, 
Marco. Losing pitcher. Mack. 
Umpires: O’Leary, Falkowskl.
Time: 1:15.

Totals . . .

^Gustafson, 
%unce, sf . 
Prior, c  .. 
Murphy, 2b 
Cowles. 3b 
Lucas, ss . 
Flrpo, p .. 
Gustafson, 
Bldwell, cf 
Hewitt rf

Totals . . .

. .  28 
C.A.P.

8 9 21 10 1

If

lb

25 2 4 38 4 2
C.A.P..........................  020 000 0—2
Suicides ..................  4)23 030 0—8

Runs batted in, C3apra 2, Bren
nan 3, Kosak 1, (iustafson 2; two- 
base hits, Capra; three-base hits, 
Brennan; bases on balls, Brennan 
0, Flrpo 2; strikeouts, Brennan 2, 
Firpo 1; winning pitcher, Brennan: 
losing pitcher, Flrpo; umpires, 
Stevenson.

heard at the game that toe May
or’s tall hat met with an accident 
and Barney’s manager had noth
ing to comment only that when 
the Mayor gets all his fancy re
galia together he will be there. 
Maybe Newt Taggart could help’ 
Barney out.

Nats ’Chute 
Into Cellar

Youth vs. Age 
Fight Tonight

Ray Rovelli Meets 
Frankie Terry in Fea
ture at the Arena.
Hartford, Aug. 1 — A com

parative youth, Ray Rovelli, meets 
a veteran boxer in facing Frankie 
Terry of New York to the star

William P. Kyne, general man
ager of toe Bay Meadows track at 
San Mateo, Calif,, announced yes
terday that toe purse for toe Bay 
Meadows handicap on Ociober 14 
had been upped from $16,000 to 
I25.J00 added. .

Washington, Aug. 1—(jf)— Th 
congreMlonal medaL of honor has 
been awarded First Lieut Robert 
M. Hanson, Marine officer who 
accounted for 25 Japanese planes 
before be was reported missing. 
Hi* home 1* at SI Brook* avenue, 
NewtonvlUe, Mao*.

Twenty o f Hanson’s total score 
of planes wera^dowfted to *lx con
secutive days. Tile medal wa* 
awarded specifically for hla attack 
on six enemy torpedo bomber* 
over Bougainville island and for 
shooting down four Zeros while 
engaging toe fighters alone over 
New Britain island.

Hanson was lost teen Feb. 24 
wben his plane crashed totci toe 
saa irtiUe flying on dscort miasion 
fUbaul, toe day before hla 24to 
((Irtoday.

iNazis Place Ban 
On Auto Traffic

New York, Aug, 1—(J>)—  All 
[motor car traffic In Belgium and 
[northern Franca ho* iMm pro- 
[hibited by Noxi occupation au- 
jlhoiitle* effectlva Aug, lb, toe 
iGerinan Tronsoeean agsney sold 
Itoday lii a  Batliti broadcast A

motorey- 
8ept .1,

liimilar pzniiibltlon on 
Icles will ba offeetive 
ITranaocaan sold.

United Btatoa government men- 
roportod tha broadcast

Jockey T. CSouccl, who had been 
riding at Garden State Park, is 
confined to toe Cooper Hospital at 
(3amden, N. J., after an appendix 
operation.

J. R. Layton rode both ends of a 
$56.60 dailyy double at Detroit. He 
was up on'Breter By Phair $6.00 
to.the first race and Count’ Earner 
$76.60 to toe second.

» -
J ock ^  Len Loveridge and owner

CTyde P I ............
pany.

rhillips have parted com.

Trainer James Fitzsimmons rC' 
porta tost Bosauet will be laid by 
for toe remainder of toê  year and 
that Apache ha* been declared 
from Wa. Saratoga engagements, 
altoough a continued effort will be 
mode to have the latter back In 
training before the end of toe seo- 
oon.

Johnny Logden, Who rod^ First 
Fiddle W  victory Saturday tn the 
Butler, viol tod Belmont yesterday 
oh crutchea wltt his. left foot to a 
plaster cast. He was injured to 
spill at Jamaica Friday. ''

Another Reason for Praise

Southwest Pocifle HeadquarUrs 
—(P)— Ueut Gkn. Walter H. Krue- 
gar, always proud of his Army 
Dokora, has another rooao'n to 
pralM toeir technique. A  Jap 
captured at Tbem  on toe north 
coast of New Guinea said that tha 
aroma fron. toe bsl-ery was so 
overpowering be had to com* In 
ozid ounender.

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern

Williamsport 4,. Hartford 3. 
Utica 2, 2, Scranton 1 (1), 7. 
Albany 6, Elmira 8. 
Binghamton 7, Wilkes-Barre 3. 

Natioaal
Pittsburgh 9, Boston 2. 
CTiicago 5, PhUadelphia 1.
New York 9, Cincinnati 7. 
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 1.' 

Amerloaii
Boston 1, CleveUmd 0.
St. Louis 3, WasWngton 2. 
Philadelphia S, ^ ic a g o  2 (10). 
(Only games acheduled).

Standings 
Eastern'

Dear Sports Editor:
Would you kindly have this ar- 

ifcle printed ct the sport page of 
the Herald? f

The Cuba would like to chal
lenge soirfe-team to a game of hard 
ball. Any team wishing to play 
them call 2-0191 and ask for Bud. 
Players must be' under 16.

,, Yours very truly,
Cbarles Graff. '

J. Tammqro Uad a triple at Bel 
Air yesterday astride Great Divide 
$7.80; Bill K., $4.10 and Some
where $6.00.

By Bob Jobns-ui 
Bed Sox Outfielder

No ball player, win ever forget 
making six hits In six times at bat. 
such as I was fortunate enough to 
do on one occasion, but he day I 
remember most vividly is Aug 20.. 
1937. '

I was with the Athletics, and to 
toe first inning of toe opener o f a 
double-header, I drove in six runs, 
twe on a single and the otoqra'on 
a home run inside the park with 
toe bases loaded. The Athletics 
scored-13 runs in that Inning.

- 1 would like to have a lot more 
like i t

W. L. Pet. GBL.
Hartford 64 24 .727
Albany 59 31 .666 6
WUliamaport 46 42 .523 18
UUca 49 45 .521 18
Binghamton 42 47 .472 2214
Elmira 34 50 .405 28
Wilkes-Barre 34 61 .358 3314
Scranton 33 61 .351 34

National
W. L Pet. GBL.

St. Louis 68 > 26 .723
Cinctonatl 53 42 .558 1614
Pittsburgh SO 40 .556 16
New York' 46 50 •.479 23
Chicago 42 47 .472 2314
Boston 39 56 .411 2914
Philadelphia 37 55 .402 30
Brooklyn 38 67 .400 3014-

American
\ • W. L. Pet. GBL.

St. Louis 58 42 .580
Boston 52 45 .538 4H
New York SO 46 .626 514
CHeveland 50 49 JH)5 71k
Detroit 48 50 .490 9
Chicago 46 48 .489 9
PhlladelphU 43 55 .439 1«
W ooh in ^ n 42 65 .483 1414

Ausiin. Tex.—<P)— Gens 8. Por
ter travelod 1,6<)0 mtlaa campaign
ing os a candidate for governor, 
Ha Wtch-blked most,, of to# mUoa 
and loot u  poundo. ^

Sports Roundup
By Fritz Howell

■ New York, AUg. 1.—(i?v-8ome 
bits of baseball:

A member bf toe.St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch sports staff-found a fan 
who want* to bet the Browns win 
the 'Vorld Series, but Sports Ekli- 
ton John E. Wray turns down all 
Inquiries with: ”No, you can’t have 
his address—we saw him first.''

Joe DlMagglo Is leading toe Yan- 
kees at toe bat again—but tola 
time It’s toe khakl-clad Yankees in 
Hawaii for whom ha’s  hltUng .441.

Tom Blown., toe new 16-yesr-old 
shortstop signed by toe Dodgers 
may be e help tc the Bums after 
all. They lay he’s big enough to 
wear long pants. Which brings up 
the observation that toeae wartime 
infielda boast no Tinkeis-to-Evers- 
to-Chance combinations— they’re 
just tinkera and you’d better read 
It fast.

Seriously: don’t be surprised If 
BUI 4hiff, competent skipper of the, 
SeatUe club of toe Pacific Coast 
lo<m, takes over a big league club 
next' year. Several biggies are 
stalking toe Yankee-trained pUot.

Baseball QueMona
No. 1— What pjt.'dier wo* knock

ed out In the first toning, pitched 
a no-hitter In his next start, woa 
b%tted oyt to toe first Inning of toe 
next game, and suffered 24 defeaU 
that year?

No. 2— Who woe toe only plnch- 
hltter In a World Series to make a 
socrifles hit?

(Answers et_e|id tif column.)

Qolelcles!
Auetloneefs ore offering 452 

colts and flutes for sale at to# 
KMnlond OsBlBcUm. Ky.) yoozw

■I'llng aucUotr tola week, hut for the 
first time since 1922 not a son or 
daughter of Man O’ War is among 
’em . . . Start Partenhelmer, Co
lumbus Red Bird pitcher, has beat
en every club to the American as
sociation thla year, including Co 
lumbus (he w as'w ith  Louisville 
earlier) . . . Bill Nicholson, Chica
go Chib slugging outfielder, is solor 
blind---but he can see that white 
ball . . . Ueut. Ted WlUiams, 
former Red Sox slugger now play
ing with toe Air SUUon team at 
Pensacola. Fla., says the service 
teanr has four hitters better than 
himself (Whew!) . . .  . Gen. U. S. 
Grant was president of the United 
States when the National league 
was born to 1876 tbet you thought 
It was Roosevelt) . .  .T h e  boys of 
Public School No. 3 to toe Bronx 
have adopted IS-year-old Patricia' 
(Pat) Sinclair, winner of toe lOO- 
yard breoatstroke championship at 
toe Oakland, CaUf. AJi.U, meet 
aa their pin-up girl.

w  Guy’s Psychic 
FranJile Paccassi, Lou Nova’s 

manager. In a pre-fight discussion 
of Friday’s Lee Q. Murray-Turkey 
Thompson .affair to Madison 
Squaz* Garden, and Ita pooolble 
effect on toe duration heavyweight 
situation, offered:

"Both them guys wlU aUminate 
each other.”

And they did, chum, they did! 
Paccassi also said; "The civilian 

heavyweights today are bume, but 
I ’ve got toe best bum In Nova "  •

Aaawon to QoaettoM 
No. 1—Joe Bush, with toe Ath

letics to 1916,
* No. 2—Harry (Moose) McCor

mick of toe New York ^onta in'
IW *.

Mid - Winter Pennant 
Boom Vanishes; Weak 
Spots Strengthened.

By Jack Hand
AsKw-UL-d Press Sports Writer
Washington’s raid-winter pen

nant boom vanished in thin air to
day'as the Nats hit the American 
league cellar while the St. Louis 
Browns and Boston Red Sox, once 
a couple of "also-rans.” loaded up 
for the stretch drive. -

The Browns and Red Sox, who 
v/ere supposed to be playing mere
ly for exercise while Washington 
and New York fought for toe flag 
took charge of the battle as the 
clubs neared the two-third mdrker 
by strengthening their weakest 
spots.
_  St. Louis acquired Catcher Tom 
Turner from the White Sox via- the 
waiver route to bolster Frank 
Mancuso and Red Hayworth Bos
ton picked up Rex Cecil from San 
.piego the Pacific coast strikeout 
.'t ng to report before Aug. 14 and 
give Tex Hughson a h ^ d  In the 
department that has been ,the 
club's glaring weakness.

Yankees 8w k  New Catcher 
Even toe New York Yankees 

currently In third. place but only

who will be Inducted Monday To 
date no'results had been annouHc-

Waahlngton dipped Into the 
basement last night after bowing 
to S t Louis, 8-2. Homers by Vern

his first start
Boston 

Brownies kept pace with, the 
1 o shading Oeveland,
ninfi, run in theninth. Mike Ryb:- and Red Bar
rett whn relieved in the laat

toe Tribe s Steve Gromek. Pete 
Fox 8 single following a two-base 
error by M ickey, Rocco told the

Phlladjlphja pushed past Chica-

bout of ten rounds a. to* Auditor
ium Outdoor Arena tonight The 
show wlU be held rain or shine, 
moving Indira  If necessary.

Rovelli, a Newark boxer who 
has won 44 of 48 bouts, had' a 
bright fistic future ahead of him 
when he joined the Marines and 
withdrew from toe fight field for a 
few months. Honorably discharged 
earlier in the yew-, Rovelli has 
been rounding into old form aind 
has added a few successful ven
tures to hla record.

He held a 2-1 favored Johnny 
Brown to a draw here last April, 
right after knocking out Nick 
Latslos and defeating "Bee-Bee” 
Wright In Washington.

Returning to ring wars after a 
layoff, Terry won 12 straight to 
welter and middleweight ranks be
fore Rocky Graziano got the duke 
over him to a close bout. His laat 
six victims were "Red” Doty of 
Hartford, Oscar Suggs, Larry An- 
zalone, Johnny Jones, "Cat” Rob
inson and Tony Reno,

Baby Sims of New York, sharp- 
shooting lightweight, faces Joe 
Torres of Puerto Rico in toe semi
nal of eight rounds, Sima is un
beaten, having Won nine bouts. He 
defeated tough Henry Davis of 
New Britain here two weeks ago.

A six-rounder commanding more 
than ordinary Interest Is toe re
match pitting Pat Brady of New 
York against Dave Allen of Long 
Island Chty. Rival amateurs to 
the Metropolitan area, they met 
and Brady won., Since then, Allen, 
who suffered his only amateur loss 
then„ bas been after a rematch. 
Brady looked like a future champ 
to scoring two kayoes here.

Another six pairs Middletown’s 
Lou Faloo and Jimmy Gilmore of 
Long Island, who has ■won six of 
eight ..proflghts. A fout-rounder 
completes the bill.

Last Nights Fights

By The At^ociated Press
New York—Frankie Wills, 149

Ijlphja p
go In the idth. 3-2 as Hal Epps’ 
Single followed Buddy Hall’s triple 
to give Russ Christopher toe win 
over Orval OroverDetrolt and New 
York were not scheduled.

Ends Victory Famine 
Brookljm’s Hal Gregg ended a 

iwo-monOi viotory famine by beat
ing St. Louis, 8-1, his first irin 
since May 30. Mort Cooper was 
hammered off the hill in three 
frames.
‘ Chicago took its seventh straight 
5-1 on Hy Vanderberg’s three-hit- 

ss toe Phillies bowed for toe 
ninth to a row, but toe (3ub failed 
to reach their first division goal as 
toe' New Yorlr Giant* topp^  Cin
cinnati, 9-7, Rookie Andy Hansen 
relieved BUI VolselU to throw' a 
fancy toning Job for hla first big 
loogus win.

Frit* Ostermueller of Pittsburgh, 
stopped Bolton, 9-2, with two hiU, 
triiziiBlng Nate Andre** and ehim- 
toff in with tore* '\hits for th*

1-2, Washington, outpointed Mil- 
ton Kessler. 146 3-4. New York. 
8.. Herbie Brydon. 145, West 
Orange, N: J., and Mayhew Smith, 
145 1-4, New York, drew 6.

Philadelphia ,—FrOnkle Carlo, 
126 1-4, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Jackie Floyd, 128 1-2, Philadelphia. 
10. Mike Della, 131, Los An
geles. stopped Ellis Phillips, 13l 
1-2. PhUadelphia, 9.

Newark, N. J.—Billy Nltchy. 
184 1-2, Buffalo, outpointed Lee 
Oma. 188 1-2, Detroit, 10. Henry 
Jordan, 142 1-2, Philadelphia, out
pointed Doug Carter. 139, New
ark. 6.

Pittsburgh —Juste Fontaine. 
133, Milwaukee, atopped Santiago 
Rivera, 138, New York, 8. Pedro 
Abarri, 137, Braddock, Pa., out
pointed Sammy Parrotta. 135, 
Pittsburgh, 8. ,

•BalUmore — '  Buddy Walker 
192, Ctolumbus, outpointed Big Boy 
Brown. 252 1-2, Detroit, 10.

New Orleans —Guy Serean, 
130 1-4, New Orleans, knocked 
out BUly Miller, 127 3-4, Pitts
burgh, 8.

Chicago.-—Jose Mendoza, 183 
Mexico Caty, outpointed Gene 
Spencer. 133 1-4, Chicago, 8. Jim
my Hunt, 149, Chicagoi knocked 
out BUI Poraono. 144, DanvlUe, m., 7.

Providence, R. I.—A1 Saundere. 
158 1-2, Montreal, outpointed Ben
nie' WUUoms, 149 1-2,' Newark. N. 
J.> 10. E m it Forte, .146, Provi
dence, outpointed Ralph W ^tm . 
142, Montzval, 10.

Son Francisco —Jock Chase. 
2162. Wolsenburg, Celo., outpoint
ed Jimmy H a y d ^  162, New York. 
Iflt

The Hamilton Props ,pr 
0 : be the master of toe Rockvlliff'j 

Billies when they turned 
their challenge for toe thl(^ 
last night to score a 6 to 1 triu 
in a Twilight League encount 
the West Side Oval. Mike IL 
pitched tha entire distance for\ 
Props and had the ait'oation w*l| 
hand throughout the entire 
and except for a seventh 1 
rally by toe. Hill Billies toe He 
ton ace fast-halier would have 
a shutout. Bill George boosted 
already impressive batting av 
age at toe expense of Johnny ! 
and Marty Fagan, as he sis 
out three safeties in three 
one a triple, to pace the offe 
of the Props. Bill Hutt also 1 
perfect night at the platter 
lectlng two hits in two 
trips. The Props seemed to 
a hitting mood and Red Ger 
and Tony Del Conte each 
in with two blows apiece to 
bount for all of the winners I 
but two.

Dick Cobb appeared In toe Hr 
up of the Props and the local «  
ed lad who Is an officer to 
Army, turned to a creditable 
formonce. Cobb filed out to 
terfleld on all three of his trip 
the platter and all were well h_.

The Hill Billies decided to st 
Johnny Mack on the hill a 
move proved fatal aa the 
jumped on his offerings to acoraj 
their runs in one and a thlzfi 
nlngs. Marty Fagan replaced 
southpaw starter and kept 
heavy hitting HamUton battor'i' 
bay during the rest of toe _

A Ughtening double ploy” ^___
off by the loser's was toe fea t^  
defensive play o f the evening ’ 
in the third inning with ths ' 
loaded and one out Mike I 
grounded back to Fagan who I 
to the plate for a force | 
Moose Morrell then threw to 
for a fast twin killing as wall 
to end toe scoring threat o| 
Props. The winrfer’e also 
ed a double play to th* tilL 
happened In toe sixth with one i 
and runners on first and o<
Two Ton Cormier grounded 
to third, Rolick etepped ou 
base for a force play, the relov 
first was to time and toe aide ' 
retired. s

It was a good ball gams oftSv 1 
the initial frame and a large < 
was treated to aome good pit 
by Marco and Fagan. M o m  
lo'Wed only six bits .and fai 
eight batters to increase his 
in strikeouts for toe circuit.

The weather was swell for 
tut and another good note was 
game being started on time. It 1 
gan to get pretty ^ r k  in the : 
two innings altoffiigh to* 
was over at 7:30.
, The big first inning spin 
runs accumulated by to* 
proved to be toe deciding point 
the game when toe team battal 
around.,and before toe side wsS z ^  
tired five runs had registered olfi 
the Hamilton ledger. Bja’'H u tt 
led off with a line drive double t6 
right, toe bit served os on earlg 
indlatlon o f what was yet to —rrHc 
Mike Rolick was safe on a fielder’s  
choice at first when on an attempt* 
ed sacrifice. Mack elected to thro# 
to third in an attempt to catch th* 
runner. . He didn’t have a chonch 
on the fast moving Hutt and alt 
hands were safe. Mack attempt* 
tog to pick Hutt off third, thro# 
the ball over Bill Minney** head 
and Hutt scampered home with 
the first run of the baU gamst 
Tony Del Conte beat out a bunt 
for a base hit: Rolick and DSl 
Conte both scored on Bill George*6 
triple to rightfleld. The hit waff 
a high fly ball and neither Tucker 
or Cormier made any attempt to 
make a play on it until It hit th* 
ground. Pinky Tufferson singled- 
to center and George scored ths 
fourth run. Tufferson stole sec
ond and scored on Red Germane’S 
single with the fifth run .of th* 
frame. The five runs pushed acrow 
in this stanza proved to be to* 
margin of victory.

BUI Hutt opened, the second by 
strolling, advancing to second oa 
an’ infield out a'nd scoring on Del 
Conte's second successive stogie to 
eend the Props into a 6 to 0 lead.

The 9nly other scoring threat by 
either tealn came In the last half 
of the third when the Prop* loid- 
■ed the sacks only to have a last 
double play kill the rally. Going 
into the last inning and traUing by 
six runs the Hill, Billies finally , 
rallied to score a run and prevent . 
being shutout. Morrell fanned to 
start the frame. Bob Osborn 
singled, stole second and rod* 
home on Johnny Hedlund’s liner 
to right center, to Mcount for th* 
loser’s lone*tally of' the evening.

'Eoatern
Hartford at Williamsport.
Utica at Serwton.
Birmingham at WUkea-Barr*.
Albany at Elmlt*.

American
PhUadelphia at (Chicago—Ham

lin (3-9) vs. Lopat (5-6).
New York at Detroit (twUtghty 

—Bonham (8-3) ys. Trout (16-6).;
Boston at (Cleveland—HughMa 

(16-4) vs. Bagby (1-1).
Washington at St. Louis fnlght) 

—Leonard (9-7) vs. Potter (9-6).
.Nstieaal

CUiicago at PhUadelphia (2)--» 
(twilight. nlght)-̂ Bricd(aoa ( U t i ;  
and Chlpman (16-4) vo. Kaanaffi* i 
(0-0) and Roffenaberger (ff»U).

Pittsburgh at Bootea — ffUiF 
.(4-3) or Strtocevteh (7-ff) m  Tre 
bln (11-12).

8te Louis
(0-0) VM, Wystt (P4) „  ___^
(0-1).'

Cincinnati at Nsw Xo
■ iiiF iA 4 )m | k B s M 4
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Lost ond Found Announcements Automobiles for Sale

Caiafied 
rertisements

. E«nt For Sale 
fso Buy To Sell

Lost oia  Found
—imOWN BILiiFOLX) in 

t National Stort , at Center, 
ay morning. Please retu rn ^  

I Inaide and receive reward.
a ie ii.^ P A m  OF BYE glasses 
Pcarnlval grounds. Owner may 

same b; calling 7273 and 
' for advertisement.

TAN COWHIDE WALX.Et’  con
taining money, picture, valued to 
owner. Reward if wallet, pictures 
returned. Ethel Schr.jidt, 125
cooper Hill street__________

ib S T  —BROWN AND white
Pointer dog. Female. 7 months 
old. Vicinity of Oak Grove Street 
Reward T. E. Oliver. Call 7527.

WANTED—AL.L KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
sise Job given prompt attentlofi. 
Phone 3975 before 7 p. n^ ,

WANTED YOUR OLD^^AGS and 
metals. Celling pric^. Call Wil
liam Oatrinsky M79. 182 Bissell 
street.

FOR RENT
ADfLTS ONI.V.

6.ROOM TENEMENT 
126.00 MONTHLY. 
63 ESSEX STREET

FOR SALE
SUMMER

COTTAGES
A l

Coventrv Lake
(About 20 Miles East 

of Hirtford)
liese cottages have every 
nvenience and the rental 

. » 5ome for July and August 
1 ranges from $250 to $350. 
■prices are from $1,500 to 
|fi,500 with moderate cash 
Ifaqulrements, balance be- 
ifaig carried by very reason- 
fable monthly payments.

THE ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

Realtors
[ 958 Main Street Tel. 3301

Announcements
STEEPLE TOM CLEANS out 
chimneys, specialty. C^ll Mag- 
neil's Drug Co.. Main street

WANTED —^THE PEOPLE of 
Manchester to know, that we 
have catered to 16.000 people 
from Jan. 1st to July 1st. so we 
can serve yo< r pArty. Tel. 5TO0. 
Arnold Paganl and Sons. "Cater
er of the Better Kind."______ ,

MP-.irn MONEY! ARE YOT b u r  
Ing a used car? Do you need car 
repairs? Let us help you with 
your flna'hclng Immediate servicf 
Call 2-1735 now. The Manchester 
Home Credit 869 Main street 
Manchester. Conn. Roon,s 5-6-7.

h e l p  w a n t e d  
m a l e

Paper Maciflne Tender. 
Paper Machine Helpcc* 
Important War Work. 

Hiring in compliance with 
W. M. C. regulations.

ROGERS PAPER 
MFC. CO.

Mill On Oakland Street

FOR RENT
4-Rnom Single, hot air 

heat, full cellar, ail modern 
conveniences. Now vacant.

Call at office of ,—
PINE TERRACE CORP.

Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Cor. Adams Street 

only Tueaday, Wed., Thura., 
rri.. Sat. 2 to 4:80 P. M.

WANTED^ RIDERS TO PRATT 
and Whitney Aircraft. 8-5:30 
shift. Call 2-0506 between 7-9 p. 
m.

1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR, 1941 
Chevrolet 2 door. 1941 Chevrolet 
5 passenger coupe, 1941 Plymouth 
coupe, 1940 .’ontlac sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet tovn sedan. Cole 
Motors. Call 4164.

NEED MOTORS Overhauled? 
New brakes, valve Job. tires, bat
teries. Four .nechanlcs to service 
you. Also have courtesy car and 
time payment plan. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street Open evenings.— 
6191.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CX).— 
Trally  vap service. temovalB 
from boast . j  coast deluxk equip-

Poultry and Supplies 43
I  d r e s s e d  CHICKENS 4 1-2 to 

5 lbs. Average, for roasting. No 
orders taken, after Friday noon. 
Phone 2-0769 or 214 Gardner S t

Machinery and Toola

FOR SAL& 
Call 4824.

P. motor.

ment crating, packing and stor-| 
age. AGENT NORTH AMERl
CAN VAN LINES INC. Esti 
matej to all parta o*.0. a. A. Fas 
5’ 87.

Repairing

Automobiles for Sale 4 Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1941 Chevrolet 2 door, also four 
do6r, 1941 Uhcoln Zepher, 1941 
Buick sedanette, 1941 • Packard 
convertible, 1940 Pontiac torpedp  ̂
sedan, 1940 Dodge cbach, 1939 
Chevrolet coach, 1939 Packard 
sedan, 1938 Chevrolet coupe, 1938. 
Chevrolet coach, 1937 Buick 
sedan, 1935 Ford panel mack 3 
ton, dual tires, flat platform body, 
also many others. ■ Terms and 
trades. Brunner s, open evenings 
•til 9. Call 5191.

W AN TED
e-Room Single In the vicinity 

at West Center Street, near bus 
Uiis.

6-itooni Ouplex on the West 
Side. boa tine.

6-Rooro BIngle In good condi
tion: large tot. Vicinity of Na
than Hale scfkral.

Small Farm, 8 to 5 acres, with 
house and bnlldinihi. In vicinity 
of Glastonbury or East .Hart
ford.

JARVIS REAITY GO.
26 Alexander SL Manchesfur 

Phones: 4112 or 7276

FOR SALE^-MAN'S BICYCLE; 
also lady’s bicycle, pre-war, like 
new. Inquire 75 St. John street.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

PIANO 'TUNING and repairing; 
piayei piano specialty. John. 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION, elo- 
cutlon, clear speech, tutoring In 
achool subjects White 8tu41o, 709 
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

WANTED TO BUY 1930-32 Ford 
roadster or coupe, in good run
ning condition. Call 4842.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—WATER .Repellent 

Jute rope, 7-8” |6.30 per 100 feet, 
1-2” 81.85 per 100 feet, 3-5” 81 25 
per 100 feet. Montgomery Wards' 
Farm Store, 43 Purnell Place. 
Phone 4748.

FOR s a l e :—BABY CARRIAGE, 
Jn very good condition. Can be 
Seen at 153 Bldridge street.

^FOR SALE -  22 WOODSMAN Colt 
Automatic. Also Coi<6na portable 
typewriter. Call 5825.■ __ ____ __________________

PIANO TONING TOOLS with 
case, breakfast set, settees and 
table, riding boots, size 8, 1-2 H. 
P. motor, 153 WesJ Center street.

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED—ELECTRIC. refrigera
tor in good '.ondition. Call 8922.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—LIGHT housekeeping 
rooip, 109 Foster street. Call 6388,

PLEASANl RUOMS. light bouse- 
keeplng and Sundry ronve. uiices 
if desired, continuous hot water. 
Reasonable rates, central Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

ClasiilHed
AdverUsemenU
For Rent 

To Biiv
For S • 

To Sell

Apartments, Flats,
Tenements 63

WE NEED USED CARS and are 
paying tht limit: any year, any 
model: twp buyers, no delay. Call 
2-1709 or Barlow’s Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHEIS AND RIBBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-lf>88. W. SchulU.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen—Phona 2-0920 
II No Answer—6329

WASHER, v a c u u m s , IRONS, 
lamps, etc., vepalred. All parU 
available 24-hour service, i.barg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

Help Wanted— Female
w a i t r e s s  w a n t e d  —Experl- 

ence' preferred, good hours, good 
pay. Write Box C, Herald.

WANTED—WOMAN FOR house
work. 3 to days a week, up to 6 
hours \ day. Btox Q, Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR s a l e :—RABBITS or Will m - 
change for chickens or brotiera. 
Call 6500.

WANTED—2 
New Model 
street.

WOMEN
Laundry,

AT the 
Summit

FOR SA LE - TOMATOES. 20 
centa a pound. L. Merenlno, 57 
Florence street.

FOR RENT FURNISHED room, 
private entrance, contlnuoua hot 
water and shower, within few 
minutes walk pf Gheney. , Apply 
101 Chestnut street.

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
heal and hot water ai'PP'lcl 
7076

FOR RENT — AVALIABLE at 
once, 3 room ■ npartmenY. Call 
Wm. Knofla, 3737.

FOR RENT—WALNUX street. 2 
rooms, newly rjdecoraled with 
bath. 820.uO monthly. Inquire at 
Tailor Shop. - ____

COOL PLEASANT ROOM In prl "̂ 
vate family. Nex' to bath, con
tinuous hot water. 172 Maple 
street. Call 2-0477.

WANTED— ETJLL TIME sales
ladies. Apply F. W .' Woolworth, 
Manchester.

Household Goods 51

PRESSER WANTED— STEADY 
work, now and post-war. Good 
hours. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street

WANTED— SALESLADY, aplen- 
dld position, good salary. Apply 
Sllbros, 881 Main street.

FOR SALE—SOFA BEJ) with 
maple trim, bassinette with sepa
rate roller stand. 122 Deepwood 
Drive.

FOR RENT—1 DOUBLE ROOM 
for 2 girls or married ^uple. Cen
trally located. Call 2-161^ or 47 
Cottage street

5 ROOM FLAT 
2-1309.

TO RENT. Call

FOR RENT—3 ROOM HEATED 
apartment, electric stove, electric 
Ice box etc., suitable for 2, i.djoln- 
Ing bathroom, 827 pel month. Call 
2-1992.

Boarders. Wanted 59A
FOR r e n t —ROOM With board, 
three minutes walk to Center post 
office. Phone 2-0513.

RooAng 17

W AN TED  CARPENTERS!
Apply Ready for Work.

TURNPIKE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

Comer West Middle Turnpike and Oxford Street

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Fstale 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

KixiFlNG A k e PVIR of Chim
neys, valleys, flashings, ana gut
ters Done expertly ant reason
ably by your local roofer E. V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707. 390 Wood-

'  tkpd.

FOR RENT
S ing le

4-Room House
On Durant Street.^, 

CAI-L 1386 “  ,

Albert F. Knofla

Help Wanted— Male
WANTED—j a n i t o r , , FULL or 

part time basis, hours can be ar
ranged to suit the man. Keith’s, 
Main street.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade O o, 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

Check on Summer summer Homes for Rent 67 

Camp Sanitation

BEAUTIFUL 1941 STROMBERG 
Carlson 12 tube radio, used very 
little, "rice 8100. Call 5377.

WANTED—MAN TO WORK . In 
dairy. Apply In person. Bayer 
Milk, 68 Eaton street, Hartford.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

VARIETY OF GAS, elect.ic and 
combination ranges, parlor heat
ers,, pot pumers, circulation heat
ers and Kerosene heaters. Cham
bers' WaretiouBe, Manchester 
Green.

WANTED—MAN AND WOMAN 
to work In laundry, experience | 
not necessary. Manchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street or Call 8416.

SOLID MAHOGANY dining room 
set. Call 7828.

f o r  r e n t —t o  a d u l t s , 4 room
tenement on Main street, near 
Center, 840. Call 5409.

TO r e n t —TO a d u l t s , furnish- 
ed apartment, heat and hot water 
furnished. Apply E. J. HoU, 5118.

Situations Wanted— ^
Female 38

EXPERIENCED 
would like to
^Wrlte Box F, Herald. ,

DRESSMAKER 
do alterations.

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

COFFEE TABLE—Maple coftee table................. .$ t.50
END TABLE—Maple end tables........................... Ea. 4-W
TABLE—Maple table....................................................
ROCKER—Oak rocker.............................................. .
SOFA—Lounge sofa, upholstered in red frieze, with

green floral tailor made slipcovers.....................  JO.W
Bl.TFFBT^Oak buffet..................................................
CHINA CLOSET—Walnut china closet................ •.
DINING ROOM SUITE—8 Piece Oak dining suite. . 25.00 
DINING ROOM SUITE 8 Piece Oak dining suite. 20.00 
DINING ROOM SUITE—7 Piece Mahogany dining

su ite .................... ................. .................. .•
PIANO—Kimball oak cabinet piano...........................

WATKINS
f C O  t t i C B S .

FOR SALE
KINGI.E SEVEN-ROOM 
HOUSE. Located on 
Eas^ Side. I.arge lot. 
Hoi Air heat. Sale Price 
854100. Down payment 
$800. Now vacant.
TWt) - EA.MILY. Near 
East Center Street. 6 
r<N>nia to each floor. Hot 
Air bent. T»vo-car ga
rage. Down payment 
81.000.

OTHER LISTI.NGS 
ON REUfEST. 

KUILDING LOTS: On 
Park, Chcatnnt, Forest. 
Otis Streets, Scarbor
ough Road, Wellington 
Road, East Center St., 
etc.

Other Lots In both 
business and residential 
sections of Town.

BOLTON LAKE
Nearly two miles ot lake frontage 

Is oUered In lots to suit your needs. 
Here you have some of the ttnest lake 
property In the State, located flve (51 
miles East ol Manchester — mostly 
wooded, high altitude — with many 
portions having running water, elec
tric light service, hard surface roads 
apd other Improvements.

Yoii may build your house here 
either lor Summer or all around year 
use. Lots may be purchased lor cash 
or on the time basis.

Prices range from 8‘’ 90 to 81,000, 
according to location and Improve
ments furnished. You will probably 
never again have the opportunity to 
secure such desirable lake property 
at such a low price.

Drive out and see for yourself. Bus 
sers'lee passes a part of the property 
daily, or better still, call at Ellesmere, 
the home of:

f*«ullry and Supplies
FOR S M ^  1 t)OZEN crossed 

ducks, good eating, sold live 
weight. Cau\8604.

d r e s s e d  R jXS-TING chickens 
and 'owl no delivery. Call 8906 2 
days In advanct of order. A. Nel
son. 737 Lydall street.

WICKER CHAIRS. ROCKERS, 
breakfast sets, library, tables, 
maple double beds, maple twin 
beds, dayheds, vanity, wardrobe 
chests, cheats of d rawers, bureaus, 
mirrors, lamps, occasional chairs, 
davenport, platform rockers, 
sleepy hollow chairs and chenlle 
scatter rugs. Call 5187, Austin 
Chambers’ Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 8-5. Satur
day 7-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

Hartford. Aug. 1.—The'Import
ance of sanitary Inspections in as
certaining the sanitary Conduct of 
Connecticut’s summer camps was 
discussed in the weekly bulletin 
of the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Health.

Each summer an Inspector from 
the State Department of Health 
checks the sanitation of each or
ganized camp in the state to see 
that the explicit rules o f Regula
tion 109 of the state Sanitary Code 
are followed.

The water supply Is checked as 
to location of the source, and 
methods of distribution. The sup
ply must be of approved quality 
and of sufficient quantity to meet 
camp needs. Lake water used 
foe bathing cannot he__ used for

FOR RENT—COTTAGE, Coven
try Lake, available from August 
12th on, all Improvements. Apply' 
E. L. G. Hohenthal Jr., 24 Roose
velt street. Call, 32^9. '

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT 8 to 12 room 

house with option of buying. 
Write Box E, Herald.

FOR SALE—FLAT TOP mahog
any desk Jn very good condition, 
measures 32x42. Call 2-0751.

Resort Property for Sale 74
f o r  s a l e —5 r o o m  bungalow. 

Just being red^jcorated. Pre-war, 
extra lot. CalV-43.73.,̂

Houses for Sale 72
f o r  s a l e —'nvo h o u s e s  on

Hackmatack street. Apply 264 
Hackmatack street.

EDWARD J. HO tL
REALTOR

SOLE SELUNG AGENT 
TELEPHONE 8118 OR 6878 — MANCHESTER

A U C T I O N
FOR M, EUGENE CULVER AT HIS HOME,

216 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
(Near VVilcox-Crittendon Plant) 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
Friday, ,Au{i. 4th at 10:30  a. m,

' ' , • :v̂ (Kaiii or Shine) •
Household Furnishings —  12 Rooms —  Few Antique.s 
Orton flat piano In rosew'ood. few Oriental rugs, Empire card 
table with finely carved base and feet, set of 4 Empire curly miple 
chairs, Empire'dresser, walnut bedroom sets, large-walnut book 
cose, walnqt sideboard, books, mirrors, china, glass, etc. Mi 
Culver has occupied the premises for 65 years and this sale offer., 
the accumulation of several generations.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Aucrioneers
Eat- 1907

lOTMalnSt. Phone 3198 740 Allen St. Phone 2rS’2<
Manchester. Conn. ■ iSprlngfleld, Mass.

t o ^
PRICES

5 0 0
CARS
WANTED

T t L .

M A N C H EST ER

b o n u s !  

Sa r s

\\

S.il

FOR SALE —PRE-WAR 
couch. Call 3777.

studio

W h a t H a v e  Y o u  t o  
O f f e r ?

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

Real Estate and MortRaces 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 01* 7275

Machu y and Tools 52
CEMENT MIXERS. Milking ma

chines, mill- coolers, walking 
weeders, potato hillers, water 
bowls. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wlllimantlc.

A Summer *̂ Must**

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

w a n t e d

Exf^rience^ 
Sewing Machine 

Operators

Excellent Pay, 
Good Hours.

INDEPENDENT  
CLOAK CO.

i Pine Street

drinking or domestic purposes. In 
Connecticut drinking water sourc
es are protected wells and springs. 
Sewage and waste disposal sys
tems are investigated. Proper sub
surface disposal for water carried 
sewage wastes or sink water must 
be provided. Privies must be fly- 
tight and sanitary. Burial or 
burning are means of refuse dis
posal.

Genaral kitchen cleanliness, "re
frigeration, food handling and 

■ dishwashing methods are also 
'covered by the Inspection. Pas
teurized milk is recommended as 
a health 'safeguard. Bathing plac
es are Investigated with reference 
to nearby sources of contamina
tion. The type of medical and 
nursing service provided by the 
camp Is also ascertained.

Such Inspection work Is done 
In cooperation with local health 
officers. Summaries of the in
spection reports and sanitary rat
ings are furnished to local health 
officers and camp '  managements. 
Managers of summer camps are 
held dlrecUy responsible for prop
er equlpmenjt facilities. and super-er cquipiiiciif. ID,-.,.— — r —
.vision of camp areas, and freedom ^des.

MlCfLBT FINN Self Appointed! LANK LBUNAftU

ves, *fly 6ov! to
K E P P  VOU PRO«fl 

y y o u  THINK 6 E IW S
THAT TMEIPE NEVER IPITRFTEO! YOUTE 
HAS BEEN ANVTH IN6\ 18. A IN 'T  CHA? 
VURON6 WITH MY
«MNO—  T-TMAT (VJy r — 7 / l ----

WOTMEIP—

T  OH I M IN T M O IT E 'S
O NLV 17 i eUTLEI? t o l d  m b  

yo u  W EI?E  18.— AND 
THAT •yOU'D BEEN 

DEFERRED BY THE 
DRAFT SC^R O !

A.
\

WELL. I  S-HLL 
iSAV IM  RIGHTl

youic
frtOTMEir IS  A  

SHREW D WOMAN, 
MATTHBW-ANO SHE 

R 6U R B 0  THE WAR 
M I6H T  L A r  
LONO TI/HI

B-DUT TO T  NOW, HOLD ON, L A O l 
let  FEOPl.e\8BOINNlN' RI6KT NOW. 
THINK TWDAS ll 'M  VOUR •(1ANA6BRI 
CRAZy— T-TO - tAND VOU RE 
l e t  m e  t h in k  \ NOt DOIN AN^HINO 
rrt IF I  c o u L O  L — u n til  i  t c u ,  „  
BE SURE t h a t  \  
y o u  A i?e  

I ' O - ! -

from nuisances poteriBelly danger
ous to health.

Camps are centers of healtn 
building and recreation but unless 
the health aspeete of camp life are 
cared for however, vacationists 
would do better t- stay where pub
lic water supplies ate siipervlsecL 
sewage and wastes collected, and 
pasteurized milk an 1 other s.-'v- 
Itary safeguards of modern city  ̂
life are available.

Mtorin Warnings Onl-'rel

Miami, Fla.. Aug. -  T
Weather Bureau ordered sto . i 
warnings displayed along the At
lantic coast from Jacksonville to 
Cape Hatteras today a.s a tropical 
disturbance moved toward the 
area. Northeast warnings were 
prescribed from Jacksonville to 
Charleston and northwest warn
ings between Charleston and Cap* 
Hatteras. Reporting It uncertain 
JuSt where the storm might hit 
land the Weather Bureau here ad
vised that precautions be taken 
against dangerous winds and high

Crocheted ‘̂Flats’*

S 7 1 8

JJtit JSfa o f , J-Jumdi

EISjEMHOUEB ^
First Biography of Amorico's Groat Gonoral

C îyrrlsBte IBM* Aum MUIori DIotriBatoBt NBA Rorrleos

Sense and Nonsense

-A

8445
V . 10-20

A sleevelesa "sunbacker" Is P * ^  
Ucslly s  must Ur every girl's ward
robe this summer^-and you’ll nna 
dozens of uses of this smart mid
riff, version of one of the season s 
ontstandlng succeasesi Maks it 
and the matchUig jacket bi good 
looking gUigham, chambr y. pique, 
shantung, seersucker or cotton 
broadcloth. '  /  ’

Pattern N a  8448 1* to sizes 10. 
la, 14,18, 18 and 20. Size 12, dress, 
requires 2 8-8 yards of 39-lnch ma
terial: ahort-aleeved Jacket, 1 1-2 
y&rds*

' For patterm send 15 cento* 
plus 1 cent p o s ta l . Ui coUuk your 
name, afblresa, else desired, and 
Uie pattens number to The Man
chester Herald. Today's Pattern 
Bervtce, 1150 SUrth avenue. New 
York 19. N. Y. ^

'The smart new Issue o f the mid- 
sununer style book—Fashion— has 
82 pages of cool-looking, crisp new 
sportwear xnd auminer day frocks 
and sccsssorles. Ordei your copy 
now. Price 15 centa.

By Mrs. Anne CBbot 
Make the soles of heavy cotton 

yarn In a bright or a dark color 
—the crocheting Is easily done. 
Insert s  ''wedge” , of contraaUng 
color to give the heel a comfoftr 
able, and solid lift. Crochet the 
tie rings o f the same shade as the 
Uft Use briUUmt polka-dbtted 
■crap material j)t_left-over mate
rial from your ahorte or house 

for the upper sections of

the sandals. These flats are easy 
to make, washable and comfort
able and soft on the feet.

To obtain complete crocheting 
and finishing Instructions for ^  
Tie-Ring Sandals (Pattern No. 
5718) send 15 centa in coin, plM 
1 cent postage, your namft ad
dress and tne pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Sixth Avenue, 
Hew York lb, N. Y.

To Pattern Su  bscribers

D# Mtlant if voui pallani lant dtUvarod proniptiy

way and wlU conUnu# through ICaster TTiere are “
eomt delaya Paturne are maUed ihird-claae ^
dalayeo because o4 postal oongMttoo He v y  *0
bet *1 Hw pottera jrma order H fo »  oevent racelved the
u) a rassoMhi* length o4 Umo. please advise os the number and
else ordered and We will check fouf orjlei

■ 1..

H w  y e n h o w a r  Boys
H ' ,

One of the Eisenhower brothers 
once asked his mother, “ How,
Mother,' did you ever manage to 
brlM  us up?”

"Didn’t you ever catch on ?” the 
a sk ^  conOdentlally. “ Don’t you 
remember there was clwaya lots 
of work to,do around the place— __
and that you were always busy do- [mouth, the sTme |IJ.nettetlnrbTue

THe

.aenhower awaits in her elsbty- 
thlrd year for the end of the war 
■nd the return of her famous son.

When one looks upon this kindly 
countenance, with Its benevolent 
smBc, there is no doubt' whatso
ever That this is the mother of 
the world's'great general. The re
semblance 18 striking. His fea
tures are but .- masculine replica; 
he haa the earae Arm. but kindly

Invaalon Day!
Traffic stopped and sirens blew, 
And, Lord, this was my prayer to 

You,
Juat my small prayer on Invasion 

Day<
"Lord, let those warriors And 

their way.
If not -to the freedom they're 

dying for,
Then to Thy side forevermore.” 

-Clara Jordan

Man (trying to cheer himself 
up a bit, to his wife)—Well, 
mother, whatever may happen to 
the car, I have a good Jack.

Note ' In Brushville Bugle: 
“Due to the shortage o f paper, a 
number of births will be poet- 
poned until next week.”

PHvate—Well. Major, the next 
time we are stopped, would you 
mind giving me priority over the 
fertilizer?

Here’s
trade:

"Barber

a ehance Id learn a

Wanted:

six Bisenliower brothers 
learned, and learned early, that 
success in life ihust be earned; 
that nothing worthwhile can be 
gained save through effort. All the 
boys had regular assignments o'f 
work. Thus their family income 
was auppl^ented by home-grown 
vegetables and fruit, with dairy 
products and poultry produced by 
mother and eons. This work re
quired of the boys 4ras also a de
liberate technique of their moth
er’s. She was concerned with build
ing character. She was all too 
aware that idle, healthy, fun-Iov- 
Ing lads are likely to get them
selves into serious trouble. She 
provided them with disciplined, 
useful outlets for their healthy 
energies.

Each of the boys had assigned 
chores, but these were changed 
every week to avoid boredom. For 
instance, the boys took turns by 
weeks In getting up at 5:30 In the 
morning to build the kitchen flrv 
and put on the muah, then driving 
their father to work. They took 
turns in selling and delivering 
eggs, chickens, vegetables and 
fruit. The monej^ of course, was 
turned over to the family "bank
er.”  who was the father.

The older boys took Jobs oi) 
neighboring farms or in the Belle 
Springs Oeamery, helping flnance 
the growing family. Arthur, the 
oldest boy, is. reported to be the 
only one of the six who didn’t 
milk the cow. Always dignlfled 
and careful of hia dress, he pre
ferred to db extra work to make 
up for not doing his share of the 
milking.

To understand Dwight today— 
his absolute lack of pretension, 
his genuine frier.dliness, his talent, 
amounting to genius, for handling 
men of all types and making them 
almost w'orship him. his tough 
"fighting heart” —you have to un
derstand his upbringing as one of 
six- boys. No one raised with fli’*' 
sharp-eyed,, sharp-tongued broth
ers is likely to have much pre
tense left in J5.Lin._by the time he 
leaves school. '*•

Dwight was “Just about tHe 
most normal boy” you could 
Imagine, accoi’̂ ling to hia brother. 
Milton. If there was any clean 
fun, he was in it. Several of his 
companions in those days clain. he 
had a temper which he managed 
to keep pretty well under control. 
He was strong and healthy—quite 
notably strong—though his broth- 

. er Edgar, almost two years older 
■ than he, always "licked” him 

.when they scuffled. Afte'r Dwight 
got to West Point, he took up sci
entific boxing and W'rote to Edgar, 
challenging him to a scrap. Edgar, 
howaver, had by that time become 
an undergraduate at the Universi
ty o f  Washington (where.ue took 
his law deg^ree) and was better 
prepared to do his scrapping with 
words than with fist; he declined 
Dwight’s offer. .

Dwight used to swim In a hole 
in Mud O eek, which meanders 
through Abilene. In the winter, if 
and when the stream froze over, 
he played hockey—or "shinny” as 
they called it—on the Ice, using a 
tin can as a puck. When he grew 
older, he “ graduated” to the 
Smoky Hill River, where the older 
boya took their sport, fishing and 
swimming. He attended Lincoln 
Grade School in Abilene and wds 
considered one of the best athletes 
In school.

When soldiers come to Abilene 
they ask one question:. “ Where 

'1st the house where General Ei- 
aenhower lived ?”  Though It is a 
tsmlderable walk from the center 
of town, day after day groupa of 
Uniformed men itroll to gaze at 
the modest boyhood home of their 
hero— hoping also to gain a sight 
of the-mother.

The visitors see a white, two- 
story dwelling o f simple architec
ture, with.bowers of rbses In the 
well-kept yard. It la like thou
sands of other houses in the vll- 
lagaa of the Middle West, a lean- 
to at one eide, a porch Ip front.

Inside you find a thoroughly 
homey atmosphere. There are 

' chairs and tables fifty years old, 
tha walla nearly covared with pho
tographs of the family— most of 

’ them "Ike”  In varibua poses 
. and some of the entire group, pt 
aix sons. The pnrlor has a daven
port and some easy chairs with 

.books here and there. Portraits 
,p t father and mother—and more 
' poses of the sons. Somehow the 
spirit o f parent-son relationship 
seems to <e present more here 
.than in ordinary homas.

Ilia BUanhowera are diatlncUy 
^  "family.”  The hm fiy la tha basic 
unit, within .which the individual 
EHaenhoweri have their being, imd 
it Is highly eoheeive. The boys atlll 
think of themselves more as a 
family - thsw-as-tndlvtduala. W|en 
any of them does anything out
standing (and all of them are con
tinuously doing outstanding 
things), he thinlca first o f how 
pleased the family will be, and de
rives hia greatest pleasure from 
that. The boys keep ip close touch 
by correqiondence, and each o f 
them has made an effort-rUsuiaUy 
successful—to visit hia mother in 
' 'jllenc at least once a year.

eyes, the same keen intelligence 
of expression. Even in her veti«|'- 
able years, she retains the mag
netic personality and dominant 
qualities that characterize the 
(jeneral.

Ike's devotion is shown in many 
letters. He frequently says that 
he owes everything to her for 
whatever he may aooompllrii in 
the world.

When he writes to hU nnother 
he sends messages of good cheer, 
but ip letters to other members 
of the family he is concerned over 
her advancing years and exceed
ingly solicitous of her nealth and 
happiness. HI: letters to neighbors 
are filled with tributes to her. Here 
is one of them: .

"Dear Frances; Your V«mall 
letter of April 18 reached me here 
May 10. You have a genius- for 
crowding into one short letter all 
the. things that I like to hear about 
my mother and the folks at home. 
I cannot possibly tell you how 
much I appreciate the trouble you 
take in writing to me. The story 
of sitting In the dining room with 
the sunligrht streaming through 
fairly made me homesick for 
mother, the old home, a^d the 
whole town. The next time you call 
on or phone my mother, tell her I 
am well and miss her all the time. 
I only wish that planes flew fast 
enough that 1 could spend one day 
with her and be back here the fol
lowing day fO’ work. I would go 
A. W. O. L. hat long!”
• Mother Elsenhower chuckles 
with delight as sht shows the copy 
of the cablegram the General sent 
to his townspeople when they were 
celebrating "Eisenhower Day.” If 
you folks try to bighhat me and 
call me by titlgs instead of Dwight 
when I come home, I shall feel like 
a stranger. The worst part of 
military rank is. its loneliness that 
prevents comradeship. I wish I

at the cafe.” v
Dwight to her is "Just another 

soldier"—another mother’s son. 
She does not think of him as a 
general. When she sees the hoi’s in 
uniform, passing her home in Abi
lene, . her neighbors say shi re
marks gently, “ I have a boy in the 
Army, too.”

NEXT: "Ugly Ike.”

Visitor (in museum)— ' '^hat 
are all those signs on .th« mum
mies, B. C. 425 and B. C. 517 and 
so forth 7

Attendant—Don't know, .lady, 
unleas it was the license number 
at the car that ran over them.

r ______
Hushanfi -My ' wife and I had 

some words, but I never got to use 
mine. , /  '

Accompanied by a driver, an 
American Major waa etopp^ by 
the eentry on guard at a eroaaroad 
In Normandy.

Sentry—Who goes there? ■ 
Major—One Amerlcen Major, a 

onerton truck of fertilizer, and 
one buck private.

They were allowed to proceed, 
but at every crossroad, they went 
through the same formula. After, 
a time the driver asked If they 
were likely to be stopped ag^q; 

Major—I giieas so.

Experience 
unnecessary. (Jan sUrt on hald- 
heads.”

— From Salisbury, N ..^ ., Post.

Our transport plafl'ea unload in 
15 seconds. waa equalled
only by the ,0td four-door 
Ford at the .ewipimln’ hole.

*A tall, tough-looking : 
tered a Loop ride rangt 
go with a pretty girl omnia, arm. 
They took turna knoexing down 
pipea. The aallor adored 5 ^ut of 
20. Then the ypdng miss amazed 
onlookera (amu her escort) by 
knocking o ffa  perfect score, 

Young .̂-'Mis.s - (serenely, taking 
sallorip^arm) — There you are, 
h a ^ "  Now behave yourself.

^  She wss only a second-hand 
dealer’s  daughter; and that’.s why 
she wouldn’t, show much on tn'e 
old davenport.

Native (to traveling salesman) 
—Well, wlist do you think of our 
little city ?

Salesman (who had Juat been 
turned down by every merchant In 
the cltj))—I’ll tell you, brother, this 
Is the first cemetery I ever saw 
with lights.

called

open

A tqtiforist chased a 
off t̂he road and Into 
hedge: •

Defeated Pedestrian 
—Road hog!

Motorist (sneering) , — 
bbg!

pedestrian 
a thick

(shouting)

Hcdge-

in

One of aur friends is in the 
hospital and'yasterday we found 
him In batter spirits than he had 
been for several weeks, no when 
we left we asked the interne 
charge of the third floor:

W e—Did you say anything to 
Fred to encourage him?

Interne (smiling)—Oh. yes, I 
told him It would be months be
fore he’d be well enough for his 
relatives to call on him.

Woman—Why an 
“house guests” ?

Husband—I guess Jt is so they 
may be distinguished from garage
gi'.CSt.S.

a . '
t  J l. , . , .

Tha Situation: You are a girl 
gniduate applying for your first 
job.

Wrong Way; Wear the aweater, 
skirt, bobby socks and saddle ox
fords you wore oh the campus, 
when you make your personal a p - ' 
plieption for a Job.

Right Way: Wear simple street 
clothes, with hat and gloves.

BUSINESS RED RYDER
YIPEE-' RED RYDER' 

^KNOCK-UrUXlTrVDUeE 
------------- -------ARh)OL

The Payoff

'fi'i

W W  1 REOON I'LL 
C O llE a W  HUNDRED  ̂
rOLLARS,]
ARNO'

Y E A H . 
C O W BO Y ' 

MY 5I5',K1TTY^ 
WILL PAY 

10U 5E '

M r

BOOTS AND HER BU boiES

'YHt ANbViCiW 

ViO.

,\'ioletta In'̂ ^Person

e-t

P "George is gefting in trim for weekend parties at our lake
co tta ge r

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAJ'rU

V ’.

Sand

Q—Who said. “ Sweet is revenge 
-especially to women” ?
A—Lord Byron, In “ Don Juan.”

Q—Who was Sir Rowiand Hill?
.An English administrator 

who invented the postal system, 
jinder which the “ penny _black,” 
first postage stamp, was issued In 
1840.

Q—What is invar?
■A— An alAy of nickel and steel, 

used In pendulums and geodetic 
instruments. The alloy resists ex
pansion due to temperature 
changes.

Q— When were automobile radio 
sets first put Into general use?

A—In 19S1, when 100,000 sets 
were sold. Within 10 years the 
number had Incrteased to 8JSOO,000 
fold In one year.

■ , , 
_eo»t i»u SY HU M«»ICI. ISC. T. M. ste. «. i. s*r. an 8-1

BO ~
THIS
W  KiLVAi

!9 fB F

ALLEY OOP Sit Down, Oscar

w m  you  IITTLE 
ivHipPEq-swrcR/iu 
TfACH you TD.OIU. M£

HOT ONLY 7) 
WRiy W U  ,  

RUN OFF AN| 
A iu y  5n;

A LIAR.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Chan'

You re a good imipiie, fimiKlpn. but you don’t always 
nave to give me tlie worst of it just because I’m a rel

ative!” ;

ItlONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

To know Oaaarat Eisanhowar, 
one muat meet hia nwther. A  
gentle old lady, wiht firm faith In 
God I and man, her allver hair glia- 
tenlng In the aunlight, her hands 
folded ki reeignaUon, Mother Ei-

f.

/ /
W  I  L B E

r

W

/  V
7) M,X»inht Inr.

SoMF MAM IS 
FOX SOLD,. AMD HE’S 
AWFULLY CLOSe TD, 
OUR 60UUDAR.Y LIME f

Iv r  SOT A 
SPEOAL INTERBr 

IN TUlS
P(?OPERTyf let 
M E  talk lb  

y HIMj ^

MeV, SHORTY, COMB OUT
Of THAT HOLE / -----1
WAigwA HAVE A T A L K  
WITH SOU/

o k a y /

r

T

WELL, I  BROKE tue icm, RRECK 
FINISH THE CONVERSATION (

WASH TUBBS Yes, They Did

' -It -
'yS&ili-'i!,

/

/gOLONEL
«TH88)CE,
OaUNAMCE

EXPERT,
andmajm
MABtCLBy.

o r  h hfffic 
m B oim  
H a m
CAPTAtvJB
BAEVAMO
wHntOMB

T6E RAcnHC r

dHTPUU. 
AND FILMS 

O THEMUSHIRO AIR 
ACTION, SUH

ROOD.' NEIL 
run OVER TO 

TMENEIV AREA AND 
EXAMINE THEM 

AY ONCE

..AFRAID TH ERBU  fC  
SOME DETAILS tVEXL NEEPj 
r o  A S K  W K O e 
VDUCXHBEUx 
FROM YOUR TRIP

-L

■JUmiTMdil
OUT OUR WAYs BY J. R. t^L lA M S OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IT S  O M LY 
A  L A IV  
M AM  WHO 

WOMT DUliAP 
TH’ SAM T 
OUT O F HI

VEH, Add’ TVs 
OWUY A  FOOL 
WHO WILL 

PUMP IT OUT 
FER ’EM  YD 
FILL UP 

AiSIM.'

THE lAOeOY WART a-i

HDLO ri, MA3C5R—  
dOLOTHAT POSCf 
't o o  Ajrm  A PICK a n d  
SHOsieL—  IT’S  A  
MUGEUM. PtECe -mAT 
iNlLLTAKEirSPLACe 
IM MiGYOCN AtOM G- 
SIOE THe M O ^  
L tS A -«-\N E 'a  CALL 
n-'TW e 'SP M txT  
OF S lW eA T ;"


